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Salaries, ag taxes stump school district
By TIMPALMI'Jt 
Paapa Nrwi Staff

[.oral officials are confident 
that the Texas school finance 
controversy, which cifrenlly 
has the Pampa school district 
stymied, will be resolved 
quickly in the special legislative 
session which begins Monday in 
Austin

School_ distnets across the 
state have delayed annual 
budget making for the coming

school year pending the action of 
the legislature

We can't do a thing, said 
Hob I'hillips. superintendent of 
the Pampa Independent School 
lAstnct Phillips IS hopeful a 
new school finance package will 
be ready in one week 

State Hep Phil Cates 
iCShamrock. said other school 
superintendents in his 10 
county district are concerned 
about their budgets They have

no basic approach to make solid 
and defirule plans Whatever 
they do probably will have to be 
revised and changed 

Kducators and legislators 
agree that current school 
finance law must be changed 
Sen Max Sherman. l)-Amanllo 
explained that the school 
finance law passed in 1975 
known as House Hill 1126 meant 
an increase in local taxes

Areas like ours in the

Panhandle could be hurt 
drastically in many instances 
Sherman said To alleviate the 
tax burden legislators added to 
HH 1126 provisions that a.ssured 
school districts the same 
amount of state funding that 
they received the previous year 
Those provisions however, 
expire at the end of this year

Unless 1126 is replaced with a 
new school finance package 
Phillips said the Pampa 
district and 1 d say 80 per cent of 
the scIkkiI districts in Texas 
would be locked into a situation 
which they couldn t live with 
We would have to increase our 
local fund assif îrntmt we 
estimated about 1200 000

Such an increase in local 
expenditures would force a tax 
rate hike of 10 cents which we 
don't have ' Phillips said We 
are already as high as we can go 
according to state law Pampa 
school districts taxes are SI 50 
per $100of assessed valuation

The Texas Senate and thi* 
House of Hepresentatives 
piassed separate proposals ixi 
school finance during the 
regular session last spring A 
conference committee reached 
a compromise bill which was 
introduced to both houses 
sometime between 11 30and 12 

on the last night of the session 
('^tes said

He explained that few 
members of the legi.slature

besides t+iose on the conference 
committee had even seen the 
compromise measure when it 
was in t r o d u c e d  The 
lawmakers therefore refused 
to take any last minute action 

l>egislators will have a second 
chance to see that conference 
committee bill at the special 
session next week 

Sherman said he is generally 
familiar with the proposal and 

I think It IS probably a good bill 
for our area The senator 
added that the bill deals 

responsibly with the subject 
of teacher pay raises and other 
topics related to school finances 

According to a statement to 
the legislators by Speaker of the 
House Kill Clayton the proposal 
calls for increasing funds for 
teacher salaries and retirement 
to $312 million Such an increase 
would raise a beginning 
teacher s salary from $8 000 to 
approximately $8 460 and a 
veteran teacher s top salary 
from $11 780 to about $13 254 

Teacher pay raises and 
rrtirement benefits constitute 
almost 35 per cent of the entire 
sihool finance package 

The proposed measure also 
attempts to deal with the 
manner in which local school 
taxes are assessed School tax 
assessment is based on property 
values in the district anothe" 
area on which legislators failed 
to act during the regular

session
There is currently a wide 

disparity among different 
districts in assessing and 
co llecting  school taxes 
Sherman said Calls for reform 
•enerally seek to set some 
standard for the way school 
taxer are handled

Many districts assess both 
urban and rural property 
according to market value not 
according to the production 
value of agricultural land The 
proposed bill would allow 
districts to assess property 
according to either full market 
or agriculture use values

The essence of this proposal 
IS that It recognizes nral irban 
differences and provides a 
mechanism to cope with these 
differences Clayton said

This IS accomplished by 
allowing each district a choice of 
determining its local fund 
assignment by either full 
market or agricultiral use 
values The district can pick the 
method which benefits it the 
most

Such a procedure however 
may not be constitutional 
according to an opinion issued 
Thursday by Texas Attorney 
(leneral John Hill

Clayton and \i (kiv Hill 
Hobby had asked for an opinion 
concerning the proposal that 
property taxes on agricultiFal 
land be set according to its

production values
The Texas Constitution 

requires that property be 
assessed for taxation purposes 
in proportion to its market 
value. Hill stated The 
legislature may not provide that 
one type of property be assessed 
at a smaller percentage of its 
market value than other types of 
property

Hill added however, that no 
specific legislation is before us 
Unless and until a specific 
proposal IS presented we have 
no basis on which to say that any 
and all proposals which might 
fall within the scope of your 
inquiry would meet the 
constitutional test we have 
outlined

The conference committee 
measure allocates $310 million 
in state funds to school districts, 
lowering the amount of local 
funds required

Any school finance package 
the legislators complete in the 
special session will be added to 

stale budget for the coming 
biennium Cates explained 
Cates a member of the House 
Appropriations Committee said 
school finance never is included 
with the rest of the state budget

(>ov I lolph Hnscoe last month 
approved a $15 5 billion budget 
Funding for any legislation 
passed during the special 
session will come from 
remaining stale revenues It is

an additional appropriations 
package Cates said and 
would ha ve to be certified by the 
comptroller as being within 
the realm of taxation for the 
biennium '

The entire cost of the 
conference committee proposal 
IS estimated to be $800 7 million 
Stale Comptroller Hob Bullock 
said this week that remaining 
state revenues total $959 8 
million

Briscoe calls all the shots 
during a special session. Cates 
said School finance is the top 
priority though legislators may 
also consider such other 
matters as he,iHriscoei may 
from time to time deem 
appropriate

One possibility is complete 
reform of property taxation

I personally hope the 
(Governor will limit it to 
education Sherman said
Once you get everything else in 

there you just have a mini 
I regular I s<*ssion

Unless Briscoe request full 
property tax reform during the 
special session, the issue will be 
dealt with only as it relates to 
school taxation Sherman and 
Cates agreed

Texas lawmakers have 30 
days to produce school finance 
leg isla tion  If they are 
unsuccessful, the governor can 
call another special session

Price drop sets 4-year record

Big Bird surveys lineup
B ig  B i r d  m a d e  q u i c k  f i n e n d s  w i t h  p a r t i c i p a n t «  o f  t h e  L i t t l e  M ia «  P a g e a n t  a n d  t h e i r  
e a c o r ta  a t  t h e  P a m j j a  C o u n t r y  C l u b  T h u r s d a y  e v e n i n g  T h e  y o u n g s t e r s  a p p e a r e d  
e n t h r a l l e d  a n d  B ig  B i r d  k n e w  h o w  to  e n t e r t a i n  t h e m  T h e y  p l a y e d  f o l lo w  t h e  
l e a d e r  a r o u n d  t h e  s w i m m i n g  p o o l  a n d  e n d e d  w i t h  c h o c o l a t e  ic e  c r e a m  W o o p a , I 'm  
l o s i n g  m y  f e a t h e r s , ” s a i d  B ig  B i r d  w h e n  a  4  - y e a r  - o ld  b o y  h a n d e d  h i m  a  h a n d f u l  o f  
y e l l o w  f l u f f  " O h ,  y o u ’ll  g r o w  s o m e  m o r e , "  t h e  b o y  c o m f o r t e d  h i m  "O r y o u  c o u ld  g e t  
s o m e  c o v e r s , ” a n o t h e r  l a d  a d d e d  T h e p a g e a n t ,  w h ic h  w i l l  f e a t u r e  3 4  lo c a l  y o u n g 
s t e r s ,  w i l l  b e  w i t h  t h e  M is e  T o p  o f  "T ex as P a g e a n t  J u l y  '23 in  M  K  B r o w n  A u 
d i t o r i u m

(Pampa News photo by Ron Enni.s)

WASHINtlTTiN lAPi 
Wholesale prices fell six-lmths 
of one percent in June, the big 
gest drop in neany four years 
the government reported today 
Hut the good news was offset 
by a rise in the 'jn»-mployment 
rale from 6 9 per cent to 7 1 per 
cent

A big drop in farm prices led 
the price decline last month an 
indication of an easing of in
flationary pressires at the 
wholesale level

Wholesale prices generally 
presage prices consumers pay 
and the effects of last month s 
decline could first show up at 
supermarket counters following 
several months of rapidly ris
ing food prices

The increase in the jobless 
rale was the first in foir 
months, as the number of 
Americans without jobs in June 
rose by 210000 to 7 million 
M(»t of the increase occured 
among adult women, whose 
jobless rale rose from 6 6 to 7 2 
per cent

The price news was certain 
to cheer the (.'.arter adminis
tration which has been deeply

worried over price reports in 
previous months that showed 
inflation increasing-at a 10 per 
cent annual rale during the 
first quarter

However, the turnaround in 
the unemployment rate could 
be a distirbmg S191 for the 
long run

Administration officials have 
cautioned that unemployment 
might increase in some months 
but are predicting the jobless 
r ^  will decline to about 6 5 
per cent by the year send

Not all of the job report was 
bad Employment continued to 
incr.ease last month, nsing by 
270 000 to a total of 90 7 million 
Kmployment grew by 2 9 mil 
lion over the past eight months 
as the economy continued to 
expand

However there was also a 
large gain m the size of the la 
bor force last month, which 
rose by 480.000 to 97 6 million 
The labor force includes those 
at work and those looking for 
work

Since more people went look 
ing for jobs than found work 
last month the unemployment

rale increased
Despite the two-tenths per 

cent rise in the jobless rale, the 
proportion of the population 
that IS employed stood at 57 2 
per cent m June just two-

tenths of a perceitage point of 
the all time high last reached 
in March 1974 the government 
said

The unemployment rate had 
been declining almost cofitin

uously from the 1976 high of 8 
per cent recorded in November 
rising only in January when the 
severe winter weather and re
lated fuel shortages forced 
large numbers of layoffs

County may lower taxes
l»wer taxes may be In sight 

for the Gray County residents 
according to County Judge Don 
Hinton

The Commissioners Court will 
consider lowering the tax rate 
from $1 25 U) $1 20 during its 
Wednesday meeting se4 for 9 
am in the county coiMiroom

Judge Hinton explained that 
commissioners are looking at 
an $8 million increase in 
assessed valuation on the local 
and industrial rolls

Total assessed valuation in 
this county for the cirrent year 
IS about $111 million

We want u> pass on as much 
savings as we can to tlie 
taxpayers Judge Hinton said 

In other business Wednesday 
the coirt will meet with a 
representative of the U S 
Department of Agriculture to 
discuss road maintenance at 
l.ake .McClellan 

Commissioners will consider 
granting 3 2 and I per cent 
discount for tax payments

respectively in October. 
November and December of 
1977

An appointaient to the Airport 
board to fill the vacancy created 
by the résiliation of B K Nunn 
IS scheduled

The court will convene as a 
board of equalization Presiding 
and assistant judges for the 
November general election will 
be appointed

(Xher Items on the agenda 
include routine business

Sherman looks at top WT post
By ANNA BURCHELl.

Pampa Neva Staff
Max Shennan may swap his 

seal in the Texas Senate for the 
job as president of West Texas 
Stale University in Canyon 

He has been inviM for a 
personal interview with the 
committee that is seeking a 
president for WTSU and 
Sherman told The News this 
morning that he is looking at it 
seriously I think it is the right 
thngtodo

Sherman, recently named oiie 
of the Senate's best members 
by Texas Montly magazine, said 

even in my work in the 
legislature WT has been a focal 
point I worked hard on 
appropriations matters I vp 
b ^  very close to the school If I

were offered it. it would be an 
exciting challenge — working 
with the development of minds 
IS a challenge

If he IS selected to be the 
school s next president 
Sherman would assume duties 
on Sept I A special election 
would be called to fill his 
vacated senate seat

I bad planned to talk with all 
of our legislators in regard to the 
senatorial post before news 
broke about WTSU. Sherman 
said. Hut I dicki't have the 
opportunity

He said that he believes 
anyone in the House including 

Representative F*fil Cates of 
Shamrock " would be irkerested 
in running for the Senate 

Ciarent legislators are not the

only (Ties interested
Mary Simpson of Pampa 

reported this morning that she 
has been approached by persons 
wanting her to seek the Senate 
seat

I m considering It. she said 
Mrs Simpson has been active 

in the local Democratic f’arty 
for 25 years and was elected to 
serve as a Jimmy Carter 
national presidential delegate 

Daisy Moore of Dalhart the 
Bible toting and quoting 
rancher s wife who was 
narrowly defeated in a recent 
bid for slate representative said 
ths morning that she too has 
been asked to seek the 
senatorial post

Commenting on the pos.sibility 
ci Sherman becoming WTSU

president .Mrs Moore said, I 
think he would be good He 
would be interested in the 
students accomplishments and 
in their total life 

Mrs Moore called herself 
much more conservative than 

Mr Sherman and said she 
would never seek an office 

without my husband's approval 
I am interested in good 

government and am amazed 
that the people have asked me to 
run. she said I know I m 
highly qualified even though my 
formal education is not that 
great I m self etkicated but 
when you love the l,ord and truik 
in Him that s the best 
qualification you can have 

Cates reportedly was en route 
to Austin this morning and could

not be reached for comment
Jim l/ovell of Dumas. WT 

regents chairman and head of 
the president ial  search 
committee also was out of his 
office this morning He had 
reported earlier however, that 
there have been 52 applications 
fo r th e  s c h o o l s  top 
administrative slot

Sherman said his own 
application for the position 
xmuld be submitted by Monday

Ixivell has said there are fotr 
prime prospects for the 
vacancy He did not name them, 
but Charles Smallwood, dean of 
WTSU School of Agriculture, 
and Sherman am scheduled for 
committee interviews on 
Friday. July 15

Siamese twins critical after operation
WASHINGTON (APi -  Siam 

eae twins joined at the tor» 
since birth remain desperately 
ill after an operation that fol 
lowed a tough ethml deci- 
sian" to try to save both m 
rants, rather than satririce one 

We decided the chances of 
both airviving were very small, 
but the chanres of one airviv 
ing reaaonabte." said Dr Jud 
son G Randolph, who super 
viaed the operation that sepa
rated the lwo-monlh<itd girls 
m June O

'i f  we had choaen to save 
one child. M would have been a

relatively simple operation be 
catiae there would have been 
plenty of tiaaur and plenty of 
skin Randolph said Thursday 
after hospital offiaals released 
word of the operation

The girls mother asked that 
the family remain anonymous 

One was not healthier than 
the other. Randolph said "It 
IS Dll’ judgment that separa 
tion. even at a greater nsk. 
waa kinder "

Now. even though hr is car 
ing for (wo very airfc infants. 
Randolph said he “«vouhhi'l go 
back" on "the tough ethical de-

asion he made with other 
physiaans, clergymen, the 
family and others at Chilthen's 
Hospital

The girls, flown from Italy 
for the tbhour operation, 
"laughed smiled and cried in
dependently when they ar 
rived, he said

Before separatiort the twins 
had two hearta two sets of 
lungs, two stomachs, ioir 
arms, two heads and acfiarale 
spinrs. Randolph said Their in
testinal tracts were inter 
twined, their diaphragm and 
liver were joined and they had

two legs
We don't know whether they 

will live They ra still desper 
ately ill. he said

Randolph said if the twins 
survive, corrective surgery 
may be possible later to allow 
each to be outfitted with an ar 
tificial leg

Randolph said his mam con
cern is the "gaping wounds " in 
each child's tor» that are cov 
ered with plastic "They are 
still an infin ite  way away 
from being healed." he said, 
adding the risk of infection was 
large

Skin grafts could be made 
from other parts of (he body 
and skin around the wounds 
could be stretched to cover part 
of the exposed areas later, he 
said

The infants have been in the 
hospital s intensive care section 
since the operation 

Randolph said the operation 
raised several ethical questions 
for the doctors and clergy, in- 
duduig whether a major medi 
cal risk should be taken with 
healthy two-nwnth-oM babies 

The hoapiUl is picking ig> the 
bill

Waiting’s the hardest part
Plaudit Sandstorm, 1977 atallion owned by O.S. Hicka of Lovington, N.M., waited 
his turn to enter the Top o’ Texas Rodeo Arena thia morning for the wiBanling 
stallion competition at the third annual Appalooaa Horse Show aponaored by tha 
Pampa Noon Lions Club. The Pgmpa show, first of three shows in three ^ y s , ^  
attracted entriea from as far away aa California and Ahaona, aooording to 
Harbord Cox, show duirm an. Plaudit Sandstorm was shown by Bawerly CaudiU. 
also of Lovington. See related Story on Phge 4. <

(Pampa News photo by Jeanne Grimea)
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EVER STRIVING FOR TOR O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

Let Peace Begin W ith Me
This newspaper it dedicated to furnitking information to our readers so that tkey can 

l>etter promote and preserve tkeir own freedom and encourage others to see its bleuing. 
For only when man understands freedom and is free to control himself and a ll he possesses 
con he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that all men ore equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others. ,,

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to t(ie best of their ability, must understand 
and apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the CovetingCommandment.

(Address all communications to The Pampa News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. Drawer 2198, 
Pompa, Texos 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
upon request

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials originated 
by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

Driving^Jthe right direction
Lut yeir. the Fullerton (Calif.) Union High 

School Dutnct board of tnatees voted to take 
advantage of proviBons in new state legislation 
allosnng tax - supported schools to contract with 
private enterpriae for driving instruction classes 

District officials say the move means behind 
the wheel schooling is carting $315,000 leas this 
year than if tax-paid teachers were doing the job 

Both the reasoning of the legislators that 
passed the law. and the trustees that took 
advantage of it. is sound For the local taxpayer, 
officials say it means the district can continue to 
operate without levying the maximum allowable 
tax rate

For followers of the ongoing government 
eckication boondoggle, it should come as no 
sapnse that-the California Teachers Association 
— a giant, centralized teacher laiion — and the 
local union chapter are suing the district to get 
themselves back behind the wheel Their 
rationale is some gobbledygook about how driver 
training teachers should know child psychology

The cort of havii« already groasly oversalaried 
«id richly fringe - benefitted teachers doing the 
training does not seem to bother the union at all 
But of course it never does

Sacramento observers say more legislation 
could be coming that would allow other 
instructional areas, such as graphic arts and the 
like, to be handled by private companies

While we oonunend the politicians for realizing 
that competitive businesses can do jobs more 
efficiently and economically than government, 
we still don’t think they're going far enough

It 's as sunple as this: why have a school district 
as a middleman anyway' If a parent wants his 
child to learn to drive, Irt him teach the skill or, if 
he so chooses, pay someone else to do it

And logically, this notion need not stop at driver 
education or woodshop If education operated in a 
moral. natiral way, all subjects would be taught 
on a voluntary basis under which only those who 
benefit have to pay

Mi/
‘‘Fiffit. everyo ne turn and sh ake  h an d s with the person

behind him."

ééff QVOIE/HMMIOTE
What people are s a y in g .A

"(President Carter) has 
done a superior job of convin
cing the American people by 
very skillful use of the media 
that he’s on top of the job..
—Fsmier President Gerald 
Ford, coraaintiag oa Presi
dent Carter’s iirst six moBlhs 
la office.

A grant for your thoughts

Parliament not as profitable
It seems to be more difficult for members of 

Parliament to grab off hefty pay increases than it 
IS for members of (Congress 

The British have been debating whether they 
duuld increase the pay of their law makers from 
the present figure of 5,750 pounds (roughly 
equivalent to IB.900I a year But there's some 
feeling that the MPs have been responsible for the

horrendous inflation the once United Kingdom is 
suffering

One suggestion was advanced that the pay be 
baaed on the rate of mflrtion "Annual inflation 
rate. 1 per cent — annual salary. 15.000 pounds; 
Annual rate of inflation 5 per cent — annual 
salary, zero "

Sounds like someone's on the right track

An alarming trend in "public participation 
funding" among government agencies threatens 
to shake the foundations of our free inrtiUitions. 
The opportunities for maaaive abuses are 
obvious

Already operating in the Federal Trade 
Commission, tlie program is soon to be copied by 
several other units of the bureaucracy from the 
Civil Aeronautics Board to the Food and Drug 
Administration The program would enable the 
Environmental Protection Agency, for example, 
to provide a grant to d special inlerert group for 
the purpose of preparing official testimony.

The idea is being promoted irith the felicitous 
rationalization that the government wants your 
opinion and is willing to pay you for it. All 
goodness and light, all magnanimous and 
democratic

Except that it is a delicious chance for boodling 
and a loading the, information available for 
federal decision - making. Nothing is written into 
the bylaws of the bureaucracy to prevent polhical 
favoritism of the most outrageous sort. The 
Consumer Products Safety Commission, say, has

scheduled a hearing on Brand X; nurturing a 
prejudioe againat Brand X. the oommiaskm 
farms out grants to Brand X's opponents with 
maybe a sop to Brand X's friends and qiokeamea 

What sort of decision is the oommiasion likely to 
reach with such testimony? Ask another.

Think of the jobs that can be created and the 
research that can be surtained with all that 
money available jurt for testifying.

The truth is. as arith so many other 
bureaucratic objectives, the results of “public 
participation funding" will be the opposite of 
those claimed. Testimony in government 
heorinp has always been — and necessarily — 
exclusive rather than inchiaiwe of everybody’s 
opinion. Making use of tax monies to pay for 
testimony only delimits opinion further.

Already the promiscuous iuuanee of 
government research grants has given birth to a 
daasof people whose main expertise is ki how to 
obtain government reaeveb grants. “Public 
participation funding" only multiplies that class, 
dei ivering another blow to democracy as it enlists 
dubiously motivated opinion.

“I don’t really want to be a 
‘hollow man’ in T.S. EUiot’s 
phrase. I don’t like the word 
fear. It’s not fear really, it’s 
determination to try very 
hard not to be a hollow mail.’’ 
—Oaa Rather,CBS correspoa- 
deat, oa what motivates him.

"Dissent certainly is peni
ble within the pubUe-eervice, 
and should be encouraged; it 
should be pointed to trying to 
improve the quality of service 
the government is providing. 
There should be a system to 
encourage that kind of dis
sent”
-Alan K. Campbell, chief of 
persoiuMiTor the U.S. Govera- 
ment, oa the need to shield so 

'called "whistle-blowers’’ who 
expose ineffic iency  or 
wroagdoiag la the federal 
bareaacracy.

T h < ‘ c o n s e r v a t iv f *  a d v ó c a l e

President Carteras problem of Andy
There are  enough un

derground “pipelines in the 
United States to build a line to 
the moon and back — with 
pipe leftover

By W ILUAM  A. RUSHER
NEW YORK -  The sajp of 

Andy Young thunders on and 
shows signs of developing some 
interesting angles

It bears repeating, for it may 
be part of the problem, that the 
U S ambassadorship to the 
United Nations is. m political 
terms, a nothing job Despite his 
vaunted Cabinet rank ' and 
high visibili ty, our UN 
ambassador has no policy 
making function and cannot cast 
a vote that has not received the 
prior approval of the State 
Department

How then, would this 
intelligent and attractive young 
black man spend his time"* 
From such public remarks as 
President Carter has made, it 
seems likely that Carter 
originally instructed Young to 
go forth and make friends, as 
one black to another, with the 
black leaders of Africa No 
doubt he authorized Yoixig to 
make it clear to them and to the 
world at large that this 
administration is sincerely and 
deeply committed to justice for 
the blacks of southern Africa, 
and does not endorse or approve 
of white minority rule anywhere 
on the continent

Bearing some such mandate. 
Ambassador Young sallied forth 
— and the rest is history Hardly 
a week has gone by since his

appointment without some new 
and headline. catching 
pronunciamento by Mr Yoixig 
He has scoffed at American 
ermrem over Uommumst 
desifpis in Africa as paranoid. " 
accused Britain of being

chicken’ on racial issues, 
defended the Cuban troops in 
Angola because they produce a 
certain stability and order, and 
applied the savage term

racist " to the people of 
Sweden, the residents of New 
York s Queens (bounty, and 
former Presidents Nixon and 
F’ord

W h a t s  more,  while  
occasionally rueful about what 
he considers  misplaced 
journalistic emphasis on his 
more exotic remarks. Young 
has usually preferred to explain 
and defend them rather than 
retract them

Thus ui the case of his gross 
overuse of the word racist, '

which IS without question the 
harshest epithet in world politics 
today ( It  was the UN's 
resolution applying it to Israel 
that so outraged Pat Moynihan i. 
Young d e c l ined  a TV 
interviewer's open invitation to 
retract it. preferring inrtead to 
give it his own patented new 
definition As redefined, he even 
applied It to Abraham Lincoln 
and — presumably as a sort of 
clincher — himself 

He simply didn't know any 
word but "racist" to desenbe 
what he had in mind, he said 
"Ethnocentric " might do, he 

admitted (as indeed it would 
have), but then "nobody 
u n d e r s t a n d s " ’ it — a 
b r e a t h t a k i n g  p iece  of 
condescension if there ever was 
one (Apparently the idea of 
using two or three words to 
explain what he meant, if one 
wasn’t enough, never occurred 
to him ) Besides, as Garry Wills

put It. galloping to the 
ambassador's rescue, one of 
Yoixig's major tasks is "to tell 
us some hard truths about 
America”  In short. Youngisnot 
only our ambassador toQieU.N 
but the U N 's ambassador to us 
— a stern preceptor, sent by 
World Opuiion or the Zeitgeist or 
something to jolt us out of oir 
erroneous ways

But enough of this bunkum 
The Carter administration 
simply cannot afford four years 
of the sort of absird behavior 
Young is displaying, and Mr 
Carter must know it. If Andy 
Young can t or won't pipe down, 
he will have to be replaced 
before the voters start deducting 
Brownie points from Carter's 
own score for letting Youig 
hang on

Mr (Zarter. however, has a 
tiger by the tail, and letting gc 
could be dangerous Having 
made the U N ambassadorstio

"We have not achieved 
success yet in any of these ef
forts, and may not. I can’t 
guarantee success.”
—PresMent Carter, assessiag - 
the progress of Ike U.S.-USSR 
efforts to limit strategic 
weapons.

“I’m not mad that they got 
Seaver in the middle of a pen
nant race. Just look at the 
standings. But if your chief 
rival gets anybody in a trade, 
it hurts you — especially if 
they didn't break up their ball

one of his principal gifts to 
America's black community. 
Mr Carter must somehow 
contrive to make Young'souster 
from it look like a  promotien. 
Moreover. Youig's successor in 
the U N port must also be black, 
and preferably as palatable to 
Young's African friends as 
Young himself is. These are tall 
orders, and matters are not 
made any easier by the fact that 
Young is undoubtedly as aware 
of the difficulties as Carter is. 
Since American biacks and the 
black leaders of Africa are the 
constituencies on which Young 
must depend, he may well 
decide that to keep right on 
playing to those galleries is the 
safest course open to him. If so. 
we will all be hearing still more 
from our voluble ambassador at 
Turtle Bay.

(C opyri^. 1R77. Universal 
Press Syndicate)

A reader’s right

And readers m ite
To parents of Pampa children:

This week two skateboards 
were stolen from oir garage. 
The monetary value is only 
about 60 each. biA the bosk 
problem is much greater.

Did your kids oonw home with 
them or did you even notice? All 
of the bicycles, skateboards, 
baligtoves. bolls and baU that 
are missing from their owners 
must show up somewhere. If

They are taken home by the 
thief, what is the reaction of the 
parents? Mom and Dad. do you 
find out the origin of the newly- 
acquired toy. or do you evm 
notice?

We are responsible for oir 
children’s moral development 
and character. It’s time to fulfill 
this responsibility now.

GaryGoosman
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ByJIMFITZGERALO
The Bird beat the Yankees 

Monday night, bu that's not all 
he did He also made it passible 
for my wife to record every blow 
landed in a ma^uficent orgy of 
butt patting

Through the years. Pat has 
seen the beginning of many at 
these orgies, bil Monday wm 
the first time I allowed her to 
stay to the very last end (that 
isn't redundant. Disnmy. it's a 
pun)

Mart of the time I am a fairly 
rational human being I know it 
is silly that this nation makes 
idols and millionaires out of 
c e n t e r f i e l d e r s  a n d  
quarterbacks I know it really 
iai't important who wins the 
World Series

Finding peace in the Middle 
East, or curbing inetnploymenl. 
or erasing racism, or feeding the 
hungry — those things are 
important But who cans if the 
Detroit Tigers beat the New 
YorkYankeea?

Ido. Doctor.ldo.
I can’t help it. I'm addicted, at 

hopekaaly and stupidly at the 
man who knows cigaretles will 
kill him but still p iA  three 
pocksaday

I know baaeball la a slow 
game, sflen dal. rtraitjackelcd 
by aluffy traditiana. M  then 
ore láooe momeóla of — penae.

high excitement, sweet anguish 
and thooe moments somehow 

make it all worthwhile 
It began when I was about 10 

and my father took me to old 
Navin Field to see GoaoeGoalm. 
Charlie Gehringer and the rest 
I've never forgotten my first 
look at the green, green grass 
and the crack of the bat hitting 
the ball

In 1945 I probably became the 
first soldier to re-enlist for a 
year simply to earn a SOnlay 
firloiBh that took me out of 
Germany and put me near 
Detroit at World Series time. We 
beat the Cuba in seven games 

I am forever wondering 
whatever happened to such 
unknown people at Skeeter 
Webb. Jack Wade and Cliff 
Bolton. I still love Hank 
Greenberg for moving to left 
field so Rudy York could play 
first baoe.

Juot a few years ago I took my 
wife «  a moving vacation to 
Geveland to New York to 
Boston. In each town I 
eiriaimed at the coincidenoe— 
(he Tigen were there, tool We 
went to the boM game every 
night. When we ntumed home, I 
toU everyone we’d heen on a 
second honeymoon. My wile 
■id we’d bemi on a road Uip.

Ita re  la no gaealng how

many games I've seen in the last 
40 years But I wm around for 
ail those ultra - high moments in 
the World Series years I 
remember when Floyd Giebel 
beat Bob Feller, and when Buck 
Newsome pitched both ends of a 
double h « a ^

I was not only there when 
Denny McLain retirned, from 
exile. I WM also there when 
Schoolboy Rowe come back 
from Beaumont. Texas. I was in 
the third deck at Briggs Stadium 
that night in 1949 when Boh 
Lemon pitched his no - hitter.

Thooe are my credentials ■  a 
Tiger nut OK?

So now let it be said. I have 
■en the fans timed on by many 
fine performanoes at the dd boll 
pork. But I have never seen 
anything like the wsy the crowd 
renctstotheBird.

Those last two innings 
Monday were incredible. The 
Tigers are going inwfiere this 
seooM. and everyone knows k. 
But the Bird got standing 
acreams on every pMch he 
threw. He couldn’t have 
received more vocal aupport If B 
hod been the final pm e of the
OrtO--O-AM--1--WOilQ

What amaaed me moot 4m
WnH IM|ipQM w m  H
over. I dhhil «ant to ■  home. 
Neither dU aoy af the ather 
47.MI • fh rt paople a m .  Wt OH

stood and screamed until 
FIdrych came out and took a

TTiat’s what the Bird Iim  done 
to me. Usually I begin edging 
toward an exit when the last 
inning begms. Before the last 
out is on the acoreboard. I am 
trampiuig peopk to get to my 
car and beat Uk  traffic. But 
there I aw . hanging aroiaid just 
to see that skinny Ud Up Wa cap. 
It would lake me two,hoin to 
get out of Ihe parking lot. but I 
didn’t care.

1 Law degree 
(abbr )

4 Roman under
world god

9 Pull
12 Written ac- 

knowledgmen 
t of a debt

13 Motor 
vehicles

14 Pique
15 Pounds labbri
16 Use pressure
17 Dog doctor, 

for short
18 Four (prefix)
20 Musingv
22 Printing

necessity
24 Not of Vie 

clergy
25 Ice cream 

drink
28 Constellation
30 Skinny fish
34 River in 

RussiS
35 TV emcee 

Linkletter
36 Wreath
37 College 

degree (abbr )
38 12, Roman
39 Cut

40 Burmese 
currency

42 Poverty-war 
agency (abbr)

43 Open a 
package

44 Atomic 
particle

46 Gridder group 
(abbr)

48 Twang
51 River in 

Europe
55 Farm out
56 McIntosh
60 Astronaut’s 

ferry
61 Undivided
62 Father (Lat)
63 Australian 

^ird
64 Dance step
65 Idol
66 Wireless 

signal

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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DOWN

1 Lively song
2 Part of the ear
3 Work of 

Kulptura
4 Hymn of joy
5 Unit of light 

. 6 Indian
7 Mountain 

pnfc

8 Ancient port 
of Rome

9 Have life
10 Animal waste 

chemical
11 Acquires
l9 Persian cqin 
21 Change color
23 Horn
24 Balm
25 Pout
26 Pans airport
27 School of 

modern art
29 Great Lake
31 Ardor
32 Obscene
33 Chinese 

(prefix)

41 Can 
45 Giraffe-like 

animal
47 Brother (Fr.)
48 Wet falling 

sound
49 Songstress

Home
50 American 

indiens
52 Cheers (Sp )
53 Verne hero
54 Australian 

birds
57 Girt s name
58 School organi- 

zation (abbr.)

rlub. Aad aow they got the 
................................  all.’’best pitcher hi baMball 
—Lat A a |c lta  Dadgcr 
■■agir Tarn Laaarda. ■ thè 
tradc whleh hraught Tarn
Scavar to thè Ctochmaa Radi.

"Beforfe thè (gaontan) 
aetad siH  Óitf owaad Ito 
piace. Now, bwif iaolated.
4̂|toy fed vreaker and ili at 
eaM la Uiis group-oricnted 
society.*“ - 
—Baiwhc Miyawakl, cMcf vf 
Oaaha's ertahml tovcstlga- 
ilag j dcpartoieal. aa a 
pragraa iMàtatcd hi Otot city 
vddeh eacauraget cMscm te 
foeialiy eslraclte ' kaewa

"Sales are phenomenally
good. So many people delayed 

I in Uto last fetebuying a home i 
years because of economic 
condiUons. Now things are 
better, money is plentiful”
—Jeecpk Guy. a Lanisvllle, 
Ky.. real estate agent, ■  the 
natlea-wldc boom In honsiag 
■ales.

“What I’m mostly concern
ed about is how frften we’re 
blind to our own talent. I think 
that within each human being 
there is. a creative spirit, and 
some oil us have been for
tunate enough to have good 
teadiers and parents who’ve 
brought this out and en
couraged i t . .. If we can just 
talk about it. people will 
become aware how important 
this quality really is."

■—Joan Mondaic, m  the need 
fo r A raericaas to give 
creative art a ceotral place la 
their lives.
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July 9, 1977
Put loss emphasis this comir^ 
year on groups that ore pursDy 
social and more on 
organizations that could benefit 
your caroof. Valuable contacts 
will bo made if you d o ^ .
CANCBR (Juno 21-July 22) R's 
best to shore up bonds with old 
friends today rather then cater to 
those you’ve recently mat. 
Feelings will be hurt if you show 
a preference.
LCO (J u ly  2 3 *Aug. 2 2 )
Underestimating your competi
tion could lead to your downfall 
today You'll perform better by 
not considering yourself the 
front runner.

by pi

VUiaO (Auq. 22-8epi 22) Be 
wary of what you sign today. 
Legal documents should be reito 
carefully and thoroughly un
derstood.
L IB R A  ( i a p t  23-Oct. 2 | )  If
you're not on your toes today 
you might be drawn Into a situa- 
tioif that you wont inaugurate, 
yet atlH be held respontible for 
its coats.
•CORRIO'fOcl. 24-Nev. 22) 
indapendenca is an admirable 
quality H not carried tO axtremaa. 
Subdue self-intereats today 
whare team effort it required.
8AOITTAIIIU8 (Nm. 23-Oae. 
21) There are timea to experi
ment wllh innovatlone amt abort 
cuts with work, but not today. 
Labor saving davicev could 
backfire.

39 Similar m kmd 58-Cut l̂Msaib

it WM great for my wife. Pat 
has heoi farced to Nt through 
many dull baU gama. Lmg ag» 
Oie began reHevbig Ok boredom 
by counting how many Oatoa the 
p layeri congratulated or 
canooled eoch other by awatthif 
eoch other ’a tmmta Up until 
Monday n igh t, ahe had 
unofficially amnded the bntt •
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Uto Bird 
her firM look M port-

PM wkh

«■acNMie.11»
Bhrdi
IVMWi V  ■  I
reeMff to tjMR

Utoi

Bird.

48 49 50

55

6t •
84

28 29

35

38

42 i

CAPfOCOIW (Doe. 22-Joa. W}
A WeaO in your «qhUmn ctolaJa ' 
e bit touchy today and has to be 
treotod tactfully, iraanrt vouVa 
had proMoffls with beforo.
AOUAIMU8 (Jon. »-Nä. 19) 
FamNy proMeme ahouM be kept 
wHhIn the family today. Bringing 
in outsiders wM be aaklng tor

44

30 31 32 33

36

r*
43

151

5* 57 58 59

62 V
85
■■ • ■

P tB C It’ lFak. 2« Mereh 28) 
Just because someone Is 
KnowreOgSaDIB m m wp9CKnc m9m
doesn't mean me peraoif is an 

TroM aexpert m Otfwro. 
ghion you ob)ecWvely. . .
A B llt (Mareh tl-A p ril 'l t)*  
Unexpuctod expenses today

52 53 54

80

66

kMtor The teuR wtR Ito wWi a 
iree-wheeling adeoclaie.
TAumit (ApiB M-«ay 88) Nor- 
meUy you're nel one who It niah- 
ed Into hasty declelona. 
-Howovor. this charalMaristic 
couM dooart you today and 
cauao you rsgrots lotor.

ito BoOBIMM (Moy t i l
helphil today, but alto bo owors 
oMho walghi oMho bordona you 
eloei to aMuma. Your strangoi

A

i ir tBto ai  M  s i i ieni om  i
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Golden Gate exerts a grim lure

Suicide leaps áverage 1 weekly

Miss Texhoma enters pageant
Cindy Sttwk, a 1977 graduate of Taxhoma High School 
and reigning Miaa Texhoma, will compete for Miaa 
Top o’ Texaa diuimr judging in the M.K. Brown Au-. 
ditm um  July 23. Mks S tA ,

DOCK, w a
education at Texaa

1̂  who plana to miuor in 
Tadi UniToraity in Lub- - 

, waa active in baaketball, track, cheerleading and 
the National Honor Society at Texhoma H i^  Soiool. 
She waa liated in "Who’a Who Among Amencan H i^  
School Studenta” and waa the Future Farmera of 
America Sweetheart. She ia a member of the Catholic 
Youth Onmniiation and other activitiee include the 
Texhoma High School Entertainera, and the Letterman 
Club. She waa an All • Conference guard in 1976-77 and 
waa an alternate to All • State. Mim  Stork, 18-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. J.R. Stoi^, ia aponaored by the 
Texhoma Chamber of Commerce. 9 ie  will aing during 
the talent portion of the pageant.

Smith wins in swimsuit
FORT WORTH. Te« (AP> -  

Mias Hahom-RicMand wee. 
Lori Ann Smith, led the iwim- 
nnt competition Thurvlay eve
ning in the lecand round of pre- 
liminahee in the Mia Tens 
pageant here.

Mia Smith. S . had eon the 
pnlhninary talent competition 
the night before. She will be a 
junior at Southern Methodist 
University this fall.

Mia East Tens. Marta 
Christine Saran, won Thirs- 
dsy's preliminary talent com- 
petion at the Tarrant County 
Convention Center theatre 1  ̂
playing “Rhapsody in C Major" 
on the piano. The Sl-year-oid 
has studied piano for 12 years 
and will soon graduate from

Tens Christ an University.
The women will again divide 

into three preliminary groups 
tonight to compete in swimsuit, 
talent and evening gown cate
gories. Each woman will oom- 
pete in a category dw has not 
yet participated in during the 
previous two nigiXs.

The results of the evening 
gown competition are not an
nounced because pageant offi- 
ciala said they do not want the 
women imitating the winners.

A fourth category ia a five- 
minute judge's interview that is 
cloeed to the public 

The ten women with the high
est point total after tonight's 
oom ^tion will go to the finals 
Satirday night.

By Murray OMermaa
SAN FRANCISCO-(NEAi 

— It’s the favorite jumping off 
spot in the world, more 
magnetic than the Empire 
S ta te  B u ild ing , m ore 
dramatic than the Eiffel 
Tower.

The known people who have 
leaped now number in the 600s 
. . . and counting Another 
numeral is added virtually 
every week.

You read about then) now in 
obscure little paragraphs at 
the end of the obituary notices 
in the  San F r a n c i s c o  
newspapers When the figure 
reaches 700, which by current 
calculation should be some 
time in I960, it will be a front 
page story again — just as it 
was when Sharon Ungewitter, 
24, an unemployed medical 
laboratory technician,  
plummeted to her death on 
Saturday, May 29 She was 
victim No 600

It was the day after the 40th 
anniversary of the opening of 
the Golden Gate Bridge, 
which spans the straits 
between the peninsula of San 
Francisco and the headlands 
of Marin County

Such attention to the mor
bidity of the bridge as a 
suicide site could be media 
overkill. After all, in San 
Francisco,^ which has the 
highest suicide rate in the na
tion. at 29 1 deaths per 100,000 
population (the national rate 
is 12 6 and the California state 
rate is 18.3), only three per 
cent of the people who kill 
themselves use the Golden 
Gate bridge as their death in
strument But it's by far the 
most publicized suicide site in 
the world

‘(The br idge  has an 
aesthetic, symbolic appeal.'' 
says Dr Jerome Motto of the 
University of California 
medical school “It's the sim
ple. stylish way to go"

“It's a dramatic, romantic 
image,” says Abbey Goodman 
of San Francisco Suicide 
Prevention, Inc'., “ unlike an 
overdose of drugs alone in a 
squalid bed"

The. high incidence of 
suicide in San Francisco is at
tributable to four factors a 
transient population, the 
highest alcohol consumption

in the nation, wide drug abuse 
and a generally older age 
group of residents.

“L think the fact that the 
bridge is considered the 
greatest suicide attraction in 
the city has a lot to do with 
why people choose it,” con
tinues Goodman. “But actual

ly it's a myth Barbiturates 
and alcohol are the leading at
tractions.”

Yet the Golden'Gate span 
remains the magnet of in
terest in this area apd a focal 
point for studies by such 
scientists as Richard Seiden. 
a psychologist in the Universi
ty of California-Berkeley 
Department of Public Health, 
who has published several 
papers on bridge suicides, and 
Dr David Rosen of the 
Langley-Porter Neurop
sychiatrie Institute, who has 
interviewed six of the 10 
known survivors of bridge 
leaps

Seiden notes *. manifest 
t rend  toward younger  
suicides, with the median age 
of bridge jumpers going from 
the 50s in the earlier years to 
below 30. "Suicide,” he says, 
“is usually the result of a tem
porary crisis which lasts a 
few hours to a day It is the 
permanent solution to a tem
porary problem"

Rosen, who would like to 
see a barrier erected to pre
vent would-be suicides from 
scaling the three-and-a-half- 
foot railing to dive into the 
waters below, notes that 
fewer than five per cent of 
people prevented from suicide 
ever try it again.

“What the known survivors 
of bridge jumps told us runs 
counter to what most people 
think about that kind of 
suicide,” he says “Their lives 
did not flash in front of their 
eyes All but two blacked out 
before they hit the. water 
None remember the impact 
Of the six we interviewed, two 
later attempted other forms 
of suicide Both attempts 
were half-hearted and un
successful"

Tom Tawzer was just 16 
years old when he stepped off 
the bridge at mid-span and fell 
233 feet to the icy, salty water 
below “The hardest thing 
was stepping over the rail. "

he said later “Once I pushed 
off. it was different I really 
remember the air. 1 was fly
ing The wind lifted my arms 
up over my l̂ead it was a free 

. feeling." <
The leap takes just three 

seconds, generating a speed of, 
80 miles per hour when the 
victim hits the water, which is 
almost like a concrete pad at 
collision

The men and women who 
have made the drastic plunge 
— authorities estimate that 
the number of deaths is 
probably a couple of hundred 
more than reported because 
the official count includes 
only recovered bodies — have 
little in common They can be 
the sons of the famous or 
near-famous, like Marc 
Salinger, 28. whose father 
Pierre was President John F 
Kennedy's press secretary 
They are mostly obscure, 
starting with Harold Wobber. 
who was the first to choose 
the budge for suicide in 
August. 1937. just 73 days 
after it opened

He was walking across with 
a friend on silvery, scenic 
day. with the island of 
Alcatraz and the pastels of the 
city shimmering before them, 
when he suddenly said. "This 
is where I get off" And hurdl
ed the rail to his death

The youngest suicide was 
15. the oldest 87 One was a 
real estate agent who had just 
closed a 125 million deal, 
many were flat broke They 
have included criminals and 
attorneys, mechanics and 
writers, housewives and 
students, and even a pastor

“People choose a bridge to 
end their lives because it is a 
quick, clean way for them to 
d i e , "  says Dr Klaus 
Berblinger. a psychiatrist at 
the University of California 
medical center. " I t ' s  a 
dramatic way to scream out 
one's problems to the world 
and at the same time lose 
one's self in anonymity The 
drop into the Bay. you see. is a 
plunge into an amorphous, en
circling mass — and the body 
is usually recovered quickly, 
and intact __

For every one who jumps, 
though, four are stopped by 
alert preventative n^^ures

Transsexuals file suit Davis juror
dismissedHOUSTON (API -  A piy 

diiatriat h «  leauned that 
tramaexuali areitod by city 
pSioe are"”rtiKiSRr "*ring 
their jail oanñnement. photo
graphed in the nude and made 
to “parade around every hour 
of the night.”

Dr. Jay C. Maxwell, a pay- 
diiatriat who counaeia persona 
laidergoing a aex chMge in 
connection with a program at 
the Univenity of Texas Medi
cal school, said some of Ms 
patients have been "proposi
tioned for homosexual activitiet 
by police officers.”

PoUce Chief Harry Chidweil 
said he would not comment un
til he saw the testimony. How-

ever. an assistant city attorney 
said he had talked to police of- 
ficals who denied the accusa- 
tions — ——— — — —

Maxwell's federal couit testi
mony. taken in a deposition as 
part of a civil suit filed against 
the City of Houston, was read 
in court TMraday by U. S. Dis
trict Court J u ^  Woodrow 
Seals

Seals said in the pretrial 
hearing that he could not imag
ine such conduct occuhng “un
der this police departmeiX's ad- 
miniatration "

The suit, filed by the Ameri
can Civil Liberties Union in be
half of seven transsexuals who" 
identify themselves as “Jane

Poage may retire, too

Doe" challenges a dty ordi
nance which forbids croas 
(keasing in public.

The suit d aima croas Aps- 
ing is a prerequisite for sur
gery

Maxwell's testimony said it is 
a "demeaning and humiliating 
experience" that happens to all 
transsexuals picked ig> for 
croas dressing

In the portion of testimony 
read by Seals. Maxwell de
scribed the tnunaexuals' jail 
experience as a "horror story."

He said polioe. instead of tak- 
ing the usual mug shot from 
the neck up. have transsexuals 
atrip so they c a r f^  "photo
graphed from all angles." He 
said those pictures have ap
peared on the bulletin board of 
the vice division.

AMARILLO. Tra. (AP) -  At
torneys in Ihe capSil murder 
trial of Fort Worth business
man Cullen _Davis have been 
set back in their attempts to 
impanel a jiry here.

A juror who had already been 
selected was diamisaed for 
medical reasons Thursday 

State District Court Judge 
George Dowlen said Roy Rig
gers. 60. had Mgh Mood pres- 
aire

So far. only three jurors have 
been impaneled qig of 24 pros
pects Riggers would have been 
the foirth jiror 

ivry selection began late last 
nnonth after the trial was 
moved to tMs Panhandle city

from Fort Worth where a mis
trial-was -deelared-ducing jury 
selection proceedings in that 
city.

Proaecution and defense at
torneys questioned two more 
prospective jirors after Big- 
gers' dismissal, but failed to 
agree on another panel mem
ber.

Davis is accused of killing Ms 
12-year-old stepdaughter during 
a shooting spree last summer 
at the Davis residence in Fort 
Worth The wealthy industrial
ist also faces a capital murder 
charge in the death of Stan 
Farr, the boyfriend of Davis' 
estranged wife. Priscilla

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep 
W R. “Bob” Poage. D-Tex.. 
said Thursday he may join Ms 
colleague. George Mahon, in re
tirement at the end of tMs con- 
fresskmal term.

"I know how he feels. There 
are a whole lot of thinp I want 
to do back home in Texas, and 
I haveni got a lot of time left 
to do it." Poage said. Mahon 
a n n o u n c e d  Ms retirement 
WMfeiesdny.

Mahon waa the only congresB- 
man with more seniority than 
Poage. He was elected in IKM 
and Poage was elected in IfM. 
Mahon is 76 and Poar. M 77. 
is the oldest member of the 
House. They are the only mem
bers who were elected before 

.World War II.
Poage underwent surgery for 

a cancer of the colon evtier 
iMs year, fueling speculation

that he might retire.
“I'm not going to make an 

announcement on that until the 
faU.” he said

If Poage were to retire, the 
TOxaa House delegation could 
have its largest number of va
cancies in many years. Rep 
Olin Teague, who had a foot 
amputated earlier this year, re
portedly is planning to retire, 
although he has made no an
nouncement Rep. Bob Krueger 
plans to run for the U.S. Sen
ate.

Poage said he was sorry to 
hear that Mahon w u retiring. 
“He’s been a great congress
man and a valuable man to Ms 
(kstrict and the whole country. 
He tried to stem the tide of 
reckleas federal spending, not 
srith all the success he would 
have tilted, but with some suc- 
oess. " P o a r  »id
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Closed circuit television 
cameras scan the walkways .. 
on both the east and wrtt 
sides (all the suicides occur 
on the east side facing- 
Alcatraz and the city i Suicide 
squads employed by the 
bridge patrol 24 hours daily 
for cars that stop in mid-span 
or (or people  act ing  
suspiciously

The idea of a barricade to 
Oiwart suicidal attempts is 
still debated The cost would 
be $2 or $3 million (or a gover- 
ning au thor i ty  a lready 
strapped yrith mounting costs 
of operation Since the Golden 
Gate bridge remains a prime 
tourist attraction and is used 
extensively for strolling 
there ai'e aesthetic objections 
as well Executive director 
(barney Campion of the Golden 
Gate bridge states. If we 
could stop them here, they - 
would only go somewhere 
else

Dr Rosen disagrees The 
people we studied chose the 
Golden Gale bridge. ' he says
"because it is there .None of 

them had the means or im 
agination to kill themselves 
any other way then by jum
ping It was the bridge or 
nothing '

A study at the University of 
. California emphasizes the 
phenomenon of 'suicide 
epidemic ”,— how a particular 
place can gain a reputation for 
suicides so much that it can 
cause these deaths

In Its first 16 years the Km 
pire State Building was the 
scene of 16 death leaps Since

Uy/u/At
a barrier was installed on the 
observation deck in 1947. 
there have been no suiades 
From 1913 to j936, the Arroyo 
Seco bridge near the Rose
Bowl in- southern California 
was the site of 80 fatal jumps 
In the 40 y e a r s  s ince 
barricades were installed 
there has been one

Gray's 
Decorating Center

j
u
Ihh

Samuel Z Arkoff presents «« 
a Bert I Gordon fflmatgrtmg Empire of the Ants’ released by American International Picture«
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ROBERT PINE EDWARD POWER ALBERT SALMI JACQUELINE SCOTT PAMELA SHOOP
executive producer screenplay by screen story by based on the 
SAMUEL Z a r k o f f  JA C KTU RLEY B ER TI GORDON story by H G . W ELLS 
produced & directed by B ER T I GORDON color by Movielab a cinema 77 film 
Music by DANA K APRO FF 'Ci»M-f •o.iKxibv T»nx)o8oo-» mp»-»«,» oy A« Bo««
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The soft • spfkea Garriaoa said 
‘•aeceaaity*’ forced hha to 8ad other worli 
i i  the early IMS tt «SB “piac stanrathm" 
that eoaolBoed him to ffoe ap his Hie oa the 
reppe for a mare hcrative career of 
trahiiaf show horses. ‘ '

Garriaaa is hi Pao^a today to judfe the 
third annual Appalooaa horse show 
Nwasored by the Pampa Noon Uons Club. 
Bid on Saturday and Sunday, he will be just 
anotlKr eshibitor at two of the colorful 
breed shows at the Bill Cody Arena in 
Amarillo.

“ I wasn't a trainer on the ranch," he 
said, “in the sense of traininfeiow horses. 
I rode green horses liheany cowboy does."

His fìrat show' horses were Quarter 
Horses and it wasn't until t i n  that he took 
an AppakMsa in training for Red Johnaon 
of Keraiedy, Tea. In leas then 10 years, he

had hie Judge's card from the Appalooaa 
Horse Club In Moscow. Idaho.

"1 trata a few Quarter Horses, a  few 
Apps and a few Patata." he said. But his 
work at showing harass has alachened off.

"1 dont show so much anymore." he 
said. “ I got to where I'm not 09 hungry. I 
can pick what shows I go to. "

Garrison said he has been able to walk 
theñae Une between showing and Judging 
without much difficulty.

"I put my customers ahead of my 
Judgii«."heespiained

"I dont remember a horse too much 
from one time to another." Garrisan said. 
'Hwy've got to be pretty good for me to 
remember them ... and I dont know too 
many of the horses in this part of the 
country."

While friendship dont get in the way of 
Hs Judging. Ganiaon said there are some 
snap about being the man with the final 
say

"E ach, breed has a standard of 
esoeUencc." he said, "tad I've been to 
ÉWWS where I dkkit like a horse there. 
Some classes you cant say what you like in

a horse, because what you like iant in the 
daas. You have to take each horse as art 
tadividaal.

"aomeone may come up to me and say 
'My horse had a rag) dem  performance 
and you ditait place htatWhy?: And I Just 
have to teU them there were sis other 
Ifones in the daas that I Uhed better." 
Gamaoaaaid.

"I pick the horses from the top." he said, 
“arul I mark litUe things Uhe thdr faults in 
my m ini If I see a horse blow a leadif Just 
cross him off in my mind and I wont look at 
that horse aiqmMre.

“I look for balanoe flrta. how the horse 
ties together. 1 want a horse that moves 
Hke an an athlete, one that shows the breed 
and aes characteriaticB. I lihe a horse to 
move post me at a trot because that gives 
me an idea of how that horse is tied 
together."

Garrison sees horses os animals with a 
very specific purpose.

“T hm  arent very many people who eat 
horses." he sa il "So they must bave been 
put here for something else. And that's 
performance"

Outing ends in death

James Garrison

HUNTINGTON PARK. Csltf. 
(APi — It's a sight dreaided by 
every train engineer — kids on 
the tracks, heads down.

Larry Van Daele was pulling 
his ...Hear freight toward its 
home yard after a daily run to 
Los Angeles harbor Thuuday 
when he spotted four children, 
hand in hand, kfly stepping 
from tie to tie. a Union paciTic 
spokesman said.

Slowly, they canoe toward 
Mm.

He sounded his dieael's shriU 
whistle But they kept comiiw

Broken rules blamed 
on death of miners

He sounded the wMatle again 
and threw on the emergency 
brake.

The train slowel but only ' 
gradually. '  "

Brakeman Maurice Oieu 
leaped from the train, running 
and waving at the kide. The 
railroad said the freiglt waa 
traveling at leas than the M 
m.p.h train yard speed limit.

"But the four at them, they 
were looking directly down at 
the tiea," said Oieu.

He said he climbed onto the 
platform in front of the engine.

“ 1 thought, well, maybe my 
voice might carry ... I have no 
idea why they dMil hear the 
whiilie." ^

Three of the children were 
killed on the rails as the train

ground to a atop. The foiath 
was critically injired.

No one k n m  why they didnt 
move.

“The brakeman got out and 
waved and hollered and every
thing dae." said Union Padßc 
apokeaman John Forbes. "Have 
you ever heard a dieaei 
wMalle? It tuma you blue"

But Van Daele “was pushing 
a thousand tons... He trie l h i  
Uaina don't atop like aulomo- 
bilea." Forbes said.

“Before we identiTied them, 
we thought they might be hand- 
icappel'' Forbes said of the 
children. “We thought they 
might be deaf."

Amanda Lack. 7; her g-year- 
old brother Jason. I; and Julie 
Kline. If. were killed. Julie's f-

year-old water Holly was Haled 
in “CKtremely critiear oondi- 
thm at St Franda Hospital 
after undergoing emergency 
• ¡ v r y

On their way home from a 
moming in the pnrk on a hot 
aummer day. they had decided 
to stop at tte  trainyard in this 
largely taduatrial suburb.

“T h ^  use it as a playground, 
unfortunately“ Forbes said. 
“There are kids aU over.

Forbes said Van Daele "saw 
their facea and he Juft ooidtbit 
intdentand why they didnt 
move. That engineer M danui 
near in shock."

"tlwlr eyei were on the 
track b e l"  Fortaet said. “It 
seems impoaaible. Juft impos
sible"

ST CHARLES. Vs (AP» -  
An explosion that killed four 
coal miners in this south
western Virginia community 
was caused by methane gas 
concentrations above federal 
limits, authorities said early to
day

"If you had an exploaion 
there would had to have been a 
safety violation.'' said Frank 
Mann, superviaor at mining en
gineering for the Virginia dis
trict of the Federal Mining En
forcement and Safety Adminia- 
tratksi

Mann made the comment 
shortly after the four jniners 
were brought out of the PAP 
Coal Co pit around 2 a m

The victuns' widows stood 
around the mine entrance aa 
the bodies were brought to the 
surface

Janie Perkins at Janesville, 
whose 31-year-old huaband Bill 
was one at thoae killed, wept 
loudly during t ^  10 minutes it 
took rescuers to cover the 
charred bodies and transfer 
them from mine cars to ambu
lances

The other victima were iden
tified as Harold Johnson. 33. 
Mid Harold Weils. 40. both of 
SI. Charles, and Danny Tetaer. 
a .  of Woodway.

Authorities said the four men 
died almoW immedtaleiy from 
heat diock and carbon monox
ide poiaaoing after the ei- 
piosion racked the mine Niortly 
after 10 a.m. Thuraday.

Fourteen other miners who 
were working about 1JOO yards 
from the expioaian escaped un
harmed. The four victuns had 
been sent into on abandoned 
section of the diaft to retrieve 
equipnimt.

Mann's comments reinforced 
United Mine Workers president 
AoMid MiUec'A dwege that a . 
violation of mine mfety laws 
probably allowed the expioaian

Gyde Poe. a commer at the 
coal company, di^xled Miller's 
daim

“Mr Arnold Miller has his 
ideas where he's at. but he's 
not on the scene." he said.

Ray Compton. MESA diatrict 
manager for Virginia, said

Names in the news

officials do not know yet 
whether methane gas rewUngs 
were taken before the men 
entered the abandoned mine 
eection.

Mines are equipped with dec- 
tectors to meeeure the taste- 
tan. odorless, dear gas. Com
pton said such readtags aie re
quired by law before workers 
are allowed in an area.

He and Poe mid respaiMt- 
bility for taking the rending be
lo n g  to the crew foreman. 
Harold Welto. one of thom 
killed in the blaat.

Poe aaid that in April the 
company had quit mining the 
area w h ^  UK exploiidn oc
curred. but that the diaft was 
still at least partially venti
lated _________

NO SOUVENIRS
NEW YORK (AP) -  A live 

souvenir from abroad can be 
dangerous, warns the Air 
Transport Association.

Bringing forbidden plants or 
aniiiuls into the Uiiiled States 
nwy seem innKuous at the 
time, but even a ongile of de- 
dnictive parasitee can multiply 
to epidemic numbers in a new 
mvironment that contains none 
at their natural enemies.

Yarbrough chases reporter
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  When 

a newspaper repiorter vinted a 
friend of Ttexas Stgireme Court 
Jutaia Don Yarbrough to get 
an interview, he wasn't ex
pecting to find Yarbrough him
self there — or to be chaaed 
from the houke by the belt- 
wielding Jutaice.

It all started when Dallas 
Times Herald reporter Dave 
Montgontery went to the home 
at K.O. Bradley here Wednes
day for an interview aboid Yar
brough, who waa named iaat 
week in felony indictinenta sc- 
cueing him of fergtr y end eg 
gravaled perjiry.

Montgomery said he recog- 
niaed Yarbrough's car in the 
Bradley driveway, and Mrs. 
Kermit Bradley informed him 
at the door that Yarbrough's 
wife. Julie, was there.

Mrs. Yarbrough and Mrs. 
Bradley allowed the reporter to 
go into the vestibule where 
Mrs. Yarbrough told the Hous
ton Chronicie “he planted Min- 
self and would not go" when he 
was repeatedly ataed to leave.

She mid several women 
friends were visiting Mrs

Bradley and Montgomery be
gan queatloning aU at them.

“He waa very, very rude," 
Mrs Yarbroi«hsaid “ThereU 

"*00 need for that."
She told the Cbronide that 

Moptgomery said he wanted to 
apeak to the Justice about his 
religious beliefo.

Mrs Bradley said he first 
asked to talk to Mrs. Yar
brough, but after spotting the 
JuMice's car. he asked only to 
spesk to Yarbrough.

Mrs. Bradley aud the Jiatioe 
then fallowed her to the veati- 

-taile after tar aekwl Uk  Yar- 
" broughs about the interview for 

Modtgomery a eecond time.
‘‘Dm did Hke you would a 

disobedient child," Mrs. Brad
ley said. "He started taking off 
Ms belt and told Montgomery 
‘She aked you to leave.' He 
(Montgomery) dkkit get up un
til Dm took a few alepa toward 
him and he sure left then.

“You get out of here. If you 
come here agkin. I'd atrap 
you.” Montgomery quoted Yw-

farough as aying.
The reporter said he started 

to leave the houa, but w a  fol
lowed by Yarbrough who began 
caUing him a 'tMeT' and a 
“ñend.” He aaid Yarbrough re
peated his threats again in the 
front yard and slapped Mont
gomery acrau the back of Ms 
leg with the heft.

Attempts to reach Yarbrough 
for comment ooncerning the in
cident failed
1 But Mrs. Bradley said: "I 
didn't see what happened when 
they went outaide. but if he 
tMcrngDineryj aeid Dm M 
him. he probably iHd Wê d 
asked Mm twice to taave.”

Montgomery said Yarbrough 
waa “wild ejNKi and reaOy an
gered. I certainly w an t going 
to argue srith Mm.

Mrs. Bradley said, “He told 
me he wss an animal that had 
been cornered and they were 
tearing at his flesh."

However, dw said he has felt 
at earn since making a public 
statement Tuesday.

Moscow attacks bomb
UNITED NA'nONS. NY 

(AP) — US. Ambassador 
Anrew Young, noted far his 
controversixl statements, may 
appear on a weekly half-hour 
talk show dealing talh the 
United Nations or other foreigi 
policy issues

Producers David Garth and 
Arnold Michaeiis have iks- 
cusaed the idea for the diow 
with Young and others in the 
U S United Natkais nuasim. a 
misaim press officer said, and 
ore now offwing it to TV out
le tsT he  Mat step would be 
clearance from the White 
Houae for Young's invoivement.

One of Young's aasociata 
said Yoww would be “willing 
to go along'with it if they (the 
producers) can work it out"

LONDON (AP) -  A Lendm 
Jeweler paid 110.000 more than 
the auctioneers eapeotad for on 
emerald pendaid owned by 
Princess Margaret. Queen 
EliabeUi's aialer

Jeweler Laurence Graff got 
the pendant for 10.000 pomds — 
117.000 — at an auctim at Soth
eby's Thursday and said he 
was prepared to pay a lot 
more.

Ihe auctim house estimated 
the jesrai. wMdi taduded a 
gold chain, a ruby-and aome 
pearls, would briag btaween S.- 
on  and 4JM poimdi (II.I0I to 
OUN) A apakeaman mid the 
royalty uwiicrd dp of the pond- 
ant earned the higher then ci- 
pected sale price.

PULLMAN. Wmh. (API -  
11k  man wlw g m  the norM 

haado- 
af Mb tno 

kaal aellkn hooka lo Waatang- 
ton lUie UalvarBlty, a adnol 

atad.
J. FMta hacama a

celebrity in 1001. when “The 
Peta- Principle'' was pubtiahed. 
It outlines hM theory that every 
employe in every organiatim 
eventually riaes to his or her 
own level of incompetence

The manuscript of that book 
and a sequel, “Hie Peter Plan" 
are being Urned over lo the 
university where Peter re
ceived a doctorate in educatim 
in IM.

READING. PA. (AP) -  
Bandleader Stan Kenton was 
released from a hospital here 
after a six-week recuperatkm 
from brain surgery.

Kenton. 05. had been at Read
ing How>ital where he under
went surgery to remove a blood 
dot from Ms brain.

The surgery was the result of 
a faU the musician aidfoied in 
a garage at a Reading motel 
May 22.

After leaving the hoopital 
Ihursday. Kenton's manager 
drove Mm to PMIadelpMa 
where he left by plane for Ms 
home in Loe Angeles.

STAND OFF. Akerta (AP) 
— Prince Charles had Ms face 
poinlcd and dooned a headreai 
a t port of a soteran taduetkm 
m a Kainoi cMef. The Blood bi- 
diin tribe atao p v e  him o pin
to hone. ■ hamMoolod anddle 
Md 0 ccniurtoi oM peace pipe.

Uk  ffiyoor-dd Prince of 
Wiles was given the name Me- 
kaiato. or Red Oow, m  Thurs
day and welconKd Into the fold 
M the Blood reaervalim. H  
mU« aouth of Oalgnry.

Uk  Kahili ddaltoiaahip 
aociety is HmMod to M men aad 
wm formod to Iflf bg hood 
d ief Bud Both M o . Ho fim  
member, taduded ta MM. wm 
the Ddke ef «tadmr. Prtaoe 
Charles'B

Japan to vote
TOKYO (AP) -  The con- 

sKvative party wMdi has gov
erned Japan for 21 years is fac
ing the poaMMHty of Hs second 
dectim setback in seven 
months

Opinim pdto indkale the 
electim m  Sunday to fill half 
the aeaU in the upp« houae of 
the Diet, the Joponeae porlio- 
ment. may leave Prime Minia- 
ter Token Fukude's Liberal- 
Denwcratic party five seats 
short of a majority.

The pdM predid the Social-

Ship fire 
uncontrolled

FREEPORT. Tex. (AP) -  
Coaat Guanfomen reported a 
135-foot setamograph dilp waa 
burning out of control today in 
Uk  Gulf of Mexioo about 20 

.miles aouUi of Flweport.
Hiey said the file broke out 

about 5 p.ffi. TMvadoy in the 
vead , the MiMiM Stoi. and 
Hs M crewmen were evacuated' 
without harm and brougM to 
iMa dty m  the Mhhfle Teaas 
Goad. Members of the crew 
were taken off iaie Ihuradoy 
Mfht

The Good Guard ciHtor PohH 
MoortK was dandtaf by. Patty 
Offioer Jeff H i ^  aaid the 
crew eipeded to go bock 
■board d icr the dtoal fuel m  
the ddp burned ouL

Hu^toe inid ■ mnjor problem 
for Cend Gunrdaman wno to 
keen ahrimp bgata and athar 
craft char of fouHm about two 
milta’af aouatag cable eatendwl 
tala tbe Gulf from Uk  MMHitt

Ihare waa ua word an bow Uk 
iirvatartad.

tata. the tagged oppoaiUm par
ty. and the CommuniaU will 
also looe ground wMK Uk Bud- 
dhid KomeHo (Clean Govern

ment) and Democrdic Socialid 
partiet anil pick ig> seats.

Shak ||by  the Lockheed pay
off acaiidal and growing public 
dtotade for Uadr dose ties wtth 
big buainees. the liberal-Oemo- 
crata lod Uieir majortty in Uk 
lower house in the election lad 
December. They maintained 
oonlrol of the government by 
pemtading dgtat independents 
to Join them.

Lockheed scandal be
came almod a noniawe in the 
current ladtluelcr. tbree week 
cnmpnlpi ns cendlddes on aU 
sldet etther played H down or 
avoided it e n l l ^ .  Bd other 
pdia itwwed thd  70 per cent of 
ttnee quedloned beUeve the 
whole story bas nd conw out 
yet.

Uk LIberal-Democrals' firm 
hold on the Did begui to looa- 
en in the iaetecUon Uwee yenrs 
■go. They ended up with a total 
of 115 aeda. or eaacUy baH the 
membersbip. * This time they 
■re expeded la loae five teds 
to Uk  New Ubdul OUb, a 
^Hnler group fonnad by 
yn̂ f y r  LMernl-Democrato fad 
IM *fth Ibw  oldara.

The membera of Uk upper 
hdde. or Houk at CpimriHors. 
are elected for sta-yaar tanns. 
they cau delay Irgidstlon ap
proved by Uk Houae ef Repre- 
MulaUvei by vattug R douu, 
bd  a twwtbirds vote ta Uk low- 
ar bauaa uvwridM Uk veto, 
■uee Uk  Uberal-OHnocralB no 
langm btve UmI mnjartty. torn 
d  tbdr mnjartty In Uk upper 
banaa ootad eauae traoble for

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Moa- 
cow ia atapping up Hs attack 
againd U.S. devdofanent of the 
neutron bomb ■■ Preiident (Mr- 
ter coneiders whether to move 
ahead with production of the 
weapon.

After diad oaure Thuraday 
thd the warhead hna beenledr 
ed leiderground in Nevada, a 
Ruoaian commentator wrote in 
a (Hapatch reported by Uk  So
viet news agency Tam thd  ta- 
atead of aeekiog a mtiafadory 
adUement of the U.S.-Soviet 
strategic arms talks, "the 
American adminlatrdian is 
doing everything pomible to 
oomplicdc these negaUdions."

Uk  conwiKittator. Yuri Kor
nilov. wrote. “Thia round to the 
race for Hhidve mUitary supe- 
rtortty is an extremsly dnn-'

gerous venture which Jeopard
ises the cause of deepeiiing and 
strengthening detente."

Adminiatratian officials re
fused.to respond to the Soviet 
oommerttary.

Secretary of State Cyrus 
Vance said Md week in Paris 
that U.S.-Soviet reMtioia have 
been strained by “very aub- 
s t a n t i a I "  diffetencei  over 
strategic arms Iknitatiani and 
human rights.

In confirming the bomb testa 
in Nevada, a spokesman for the 
Ehergy Reaenrcb and Develop
ment Adminiatratian dedtaed 
to say when Uk  testing bepn 
or how extensive H has been. 
He said Uk  teats were con
ducted underground in aooor- 
dsitee with exidtag tredies.

Portales votes wet
PORTALES (API -  Uqnor 

is atUl legei to Portalm.
Resideata of this Enden 

New Mexico dty of 11.IH went 
to the poUs nnaaday to cbooK 
betwun keeping l^l'U quor 
anics or proMbltion, ead Uk 
dUforence waa M volm — 1J17 
wd to UlS dry.

Portalm has held live local 
qpiten eladloa oa Uw iasue
■ncc praMiiiipn wm re|MWL
la April MM. mien narrowly 
MHBWved Hqbor safos. maktag 
tbrnn lep t for the fird Und 
dmx MI7.

Salea ta Portalm becBom Hle- 
galtaAprU M I7uadKadalt 
datute. Then enne probHUttmi, 
Mtoued by unmeomdUl locd 
optimi mie attemgto ta MB, 
MM and HIS.

The dty oouacH votad agata 
May II le pd. Ur Iorr di the 
bdtat after a pattttoa drim 
hMdad by a grsiM nftad "AH 
P a r t a l e !  Pmplt Eajdaed 
Agatad Uqum. tae ." gdtarud

' 1JU vaHd üMiatarm. 217 more 
Ulan needed.

A total of S.UI permna went 
to Ur  pdb  lburiday-57 per 
ced ef Uk  5 JM rsBdered to 
vote hi Ur  ctty. in Ur  lad 
dacthai. an eaUmated M per 
omt wmd to Ibe baUd boam, 
and Ur  margta wm «dy MS 
votos.

11k  propournta of atopping H- 
quor aalm ta Ur  d ^  wcre bop- 
lilg Ur  sunuaer daetton would 

. awtaf Ur  vale ta tbdr fovor.
■tace atod of Baaleni New 

¿ Maleo IMverdty's dnknU 
v t  a d  ta acbod

AadItabMddhLMIUiUne 
of Ur  d ty 's fsur boam c— tad. 
Iboae fasurtag Uqum bsid a 
m w p iefn b M d aiv d aa

tovded  
umcdtod 

ta ta n  ta nb- 
s. má abad MI 
for Ur  bdlols 

I made. EarHd Uda wmk. 
IM bad bodi rdunaé

O b i t i i f t r i e s

w U b e d i"  
p.m. Saturday ta Ur  Stod 
Puutral Hoom üi Ñauaba.
Okla., for Mra. Onada C. 
Johnaon, « .  oí Pampn. Bwtai 
wiD be in Onkwaod Onatary. 
Mn. Jflbneon died llHradny ta 
Temple.

Ben ta Gange. Aik.. In l l» . 
Mra. JoboBon woa a laagime 
Paaipa reaideal Sha waa a 
member ef Uk  Pird Aammbly 
oíGod.

S urv ivors iaelude tbc 
widownr. Guy N. JoluKoa of 
Pam pa: a son, Gary of 
Amarillo; a daugbtar. kfoa. 
Sbarry Rlcborda of Ctakndo 
Sprtap.Colo.:airBodBaB.Erik '  
Rictaorda of Goforado Springs: 
her mother. Earthn McMUUon 
at Guymon. Gbta.: bn  father. 
W.B. McMlHion of TecunKcb. 
Okla.: two brothers. Carl 
McMUUon of Senttnole. OkM.. 
and Harvey McMtllion of 
CaMd. Wyo.; and throe aialcra. 
Mn OdphM Grider of PUMn. 
Mn. Kay Oabone of CanndMn 
and Mn. Jumttta Jeffreya of 
Guymon.

“nR famUy reqwd memoriala 
be aenl to the American Gmoer 
Society.

BILLY DUANERUSBELL
GROOM -  Billy Duane 

Ruaaell. 47. died Thiiuday 
morning in Pampa. Flaieral 
arrangementa are pendtog with 
(Mrmidiael • Whatley Funeral 
Directors.

Mr. RumeUwmbarabi UM in 
Roberts (Mudy and wm m

foramr nsideiH of Dtrangs. 
(^ lo . He attended Pampn 
mbools oad Abilene Chridian 
OoUege and waa a m ono. He 
waa a reddod of Gracm for two 
yews where he worirnd m a 
nurae’a aide ta Gnem Memurtal 
HoepHal. He was a member of 
Groom Church d  Cbrid.

Survivora tadude Mb parada. 
Mr. Md Mrs. Clint HMI of 
Groom: a brothar, Mnrfc RuBoeU 
of Borger: Uvot aiaicn. Mn. 
CarolyB AlUaaa of Miami. Itaä  ̂
Mary Bartoe of DalMsand htea. 
Linda'Bower  of Cartel, Oslo.: 
Itree smta. Mn. Lena Moore. 
M^. Mae Jones and Mn. Mettle 
Oowaoa. aU at Pangw; and m  
uncle, FrankUn R t ^ l l  of 
Borger.

o

MRS. EVA LENA BAIRD
CLARENDON -  Funeral 

services are at 2 p.m. today d  
Cttiaens Cemetery here for Mra. 
Eva Lena Baird. M. OfficMtii«
M the Rev. Pad Hancock. 
Arrangementa areby Robertaon 
Flawral Directon.

Mrs. Baird died Thinday in 
Fort Worth. She wm born in 
Seymour, and married Robert 
E. Baird in Motley GoiaHy in 
1107. She was a resident at 
Donley County for more than SO 
yean' and wm a member of the 
Church dChrid.

Survivors inchide a son. E.O. 
-Mike" at Fort Worth: three 

naters, Mra. Erma Piercy of 
Houaton. Mn. Marie Lyles of 
LUbbock and Mn Maude NaUd 
McLean; two grandchUdren and 
five great • grandchikken.

Highland General Hospital
Richard Pittaer, 121 N. 

Starkweatlier.
Mn. Evelyn RcgK, 12» S. 

Wilcox.
Mra. Ruby Keeton, Ldora.

- Mrs. Rovena PalmiUer, 
Pampa.

Mn. Kathleen O'Keefe. White 
Deer.

Mn. Willie Reevm. 525 N 
Faulkner.

Mn. Dorothy KeeUa 1101 S. 
Hobart.

Mrs. (Cynthia Demaa, 121 E.
27.

Baby Boy Dennis. 121 E.27. 
Dondd Orth, 1117 Ripley.

Police
Pampa police investigaled 

th ree  crim inal mischief 
oomptaiiHs. a theft, a report at 
diaordeiiy conduct md Uvee 
non - injiry aeddenu Thurday.

Tires wsrc reported cut on 
vcMctes d  445 HiU and 445V4 HiU 
and a nun told polioe aonwone

Mrs Mildred Chdin. « I  S 
Sumner.

Arthur WUliams, Dianns.
Joe Holtand. 1»»N dvisty. 
Tommy StaU. 712 Lowry.
Mrs Shirley Ftekh. Groom 
Baby Girl Fields. Groom.
Mrs Annie FuUer, KM S 

Ctarfc
Jem Chandler. RomveU, N M 
Mn. Peggy Strang. Pampa 
Mrs. Leona Gdtaway, 401 N 

ammert.
Andrew HUl, S I Henry.

Mr. and Mn. Johnny Dennis. 
121 E. 27. Pampa a boy at 0:13 
p.m. weighing 0 lb. 12 oa

report
hid cut the televiaon cable lo 
the Ranch House Motel.

A man got gasoline from a 
convenience etore and left 
without paying for tt and a 
woman reported a poaon Uk 
did not know had threatened her 
wHh bodily hnnn

Mainly about people
Star Squsrm willThe L

dance at i  p.m. Saturday at the 
bull barn. Sammy Parsl^ wiU 
be caUing. Visitors wdoome 
(Adv.)

Leather aad Lace Western 
Itanoe. Saturday. July 0. 0 to 1. 
National Guard Annory. (Adv. 1 

Lamb at Cam El Grande -10

oa. T-Bone »  00. 10 ox. Rib 
Steak, potato, salad, and roll. 
Daily American and Mexican 
special fronrl 1-5. (Adv.i 

Csmmatcfs wealed to share 
expenses to WTSU. OOOJ7» 
(Adv.)

Grape Myrtle, grapevines. 
Butter Nursery (Adv.)

Stock market
T k * r« ll« « la c  $nlB «M la lln «ky Vk(3«r Paafa.

Vkaa* ..................................................  H  I BaatriraPaada 
- IK k a  Cakal .

“ ••• .......- ......................... »«»»t Cimma f .......„ ........
^  ■ _  ........... . n  w cw t CMVaSaratca . 1̂ ..............................

Tka taSaatac «M ia liM i W aa Ik t raa«r O U  . .. ^
wMka aM ck ttn a  tM arW n caaM kaaa Kafr-U cCaa 
k ta a lrsM a llfe rlla a a fc M p O M in  ~— n^i 
Praakka LOa 11% n s  Pm S w
Xf C rm  L i t  TS I S  PS*
laMMaaO Pkiaarta l MS it s  C en t
* * _ y * ? ..*-*f M w **!? '*  la e la e e e lira  Pak ltn t« a

» "  .y . «« rtM  tU atartfO U aflaW aaata a i l Ha« ara h a a iW it k t Ika Paapa T an ca

■ M a n .
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Texas
By The Amsetoted PTem

Humid weather kept nuny 
Texans hot under the edhr to
day. IHerally.

As usual in recent dnys, aktes 
were dear to partly douify. A 
lew ftiowers and Uunderatorma 
laaled Uwough the night in the 
Panlmndle-PlatoB sector from 
■round Lubbock northward.

Early morning lemperaturm

weather
■toyed in Uk  7Qi m mod points 
and M warm m 00 degrees at 
Palacios on Uk  ooaot. Thurs
day's top nurka went m high 
m 100 at CMIdrem.

Little change wm in praa- 
pect. Forecads pramiaed acd- 
tored thunderstorms by evening 
from the comtal platas ido Im 
Wed Team md the Texm Pan-

National weather
By'

The drouglH i n | |y n i a hm 
become m mvere*1nd Gov. 
Mills Godwin hm dedmed a 
dale of emergency aad then , 
■ppearatobemimmedtalele- 
tap from the heat aeorcbbig the 
m t  of the ceidiry aim.

Mills add nuralay  Hut he 
wm mktag Pres. Ctatv for a 
dtomicr arm  «y*«"" id- 
tldly for 14 coodtoi. modly ta 
ÜK wed-eentrd aad aortbera 
porti ef tbe dale, bd m  nmny 
m «  of Uk  dde 's  M rnmHtoa 
may evmtaally be Involved.

Memwblle. temperatarm" 
mared to record M^d arsiad 
the SodlKad Umailay — ta- 
dudtad a dadfa« Ml dspom la 
Hirmtagbrnn. Ata. — aad omn 
df Iha aaoR wm enptrif*! Ik

Other dues wttb record Hghi 
for Ur  day taduded R d d ^
N.C.. Ml: W lta ta ^ ,  N.C..

Vo.. 1»; md 
Va.. Ml.

from tbe oealrd 
Hr  Ohio valley

Mb

tato Ur i

Thuraday — two in Qilorado 
and one each in Iowa. Pennayl- 
vania. Ohio md Florida. Hr  
FlarMHi twidcr wm near Zeph
yr HiUa end denmged biddingB 
and blew down tram.

in Ohio, ttaadmalorm wHafo 
took Ur  roof off a bdkflng in 
K id  m d tram wore Mown 
down in O vdand. Vm wert, 
Aadover and OrwcU.

TemperaUre early Ms morn
ing were generaHy Hi Ur  TIB 
and low Mb from Uw aouuRrn 
Plataa to Ur  middfo and Bodh 
Atlantic comt.

Early morntag lemperaturm 
orauad the ndka d  2 a m. 
EOT ranged from »  d  Lube 
Air Force Bam aaar Phoads to 
41 ta Hodtoo. Matae.

Hare are amm early morntag 
(S a.m. EOT) tomperatires 
and canditiam from aromd Ur ' 
natim: Eodern UJ.:WUlmta 
»  haqr: Baatm nd  available; 
f ld ra p  71 parUy doudy; Qb- 
ctaaoU 71 partly d a a ^ ;‘atva- 
taad 71 doudy; Detroit 71 
douiy: IndianttpaUs 71 Uam- 

Ladavile 11 haiw:
I B  daar; NaahvWe 71 

New OrlemR II dm r; 
Yerk B  hoqr; PMIa- 

la 71 haay.

•/
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RAMM ÑMfl Mdar, My a; iar7 S

Dear Abby 
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I never did love my huaband. I just 
married him (or aecurity, and I've bean miaerable ever 
since. I suppose I should tell you that I'm in love with my 
doctor. (That's why I've been so "skUy” much of the tim e.i'  
My doctor is very unhappy at home. huaband is in love 
with my best friend, who is also trapped in a lovelea 
marriage.

My husband would be much hapm r with my best friend, 
ahd I would be happier with my doctor. Isn't there some 
way this can be worked out so that nobody will be hurt? 
You only live once, you know.

LOVESICK

DEAR IXIVESICK: If you and your husband were to 
teraMnate yonr marriage, yoa could marry your doctor and 
your huaband could marry your best frlead. (Aaaamlng, of 
course, that they followed suit.) That would leave your 
beat Criend'a huaband and the doctor’s wife at loose ends.

If yon could sell them on EACH OTHER, yon could turn 
a wreck-tangle toto a sex-tangle. But with all the 
switching and hitching, there’s apt to be some ditching. I 
recommend living with the ills you know, rather than 
flying to othera you know uot of.

DEAR ABBY: What should a girl do when a boy calls 
her at 7 o’clock in the evening and asks her if she wants to 
fm out at 7:46? I really wanted to go, but I turned him 
ww n because I heard a girl should pday hard to get.

SOPHOMORE

DEAR SOPHOMORE: If you wanted to go, yon should 
have gone. There is nothing to be gained by playing “hard 
to get” if you’re sitting home longing to go out.

DEAR ABBY: I wish you would say something in your 
column about young people who telephone and ask, “Is 
Susie there?” And when they are asked, "Who is calling, 
please?” they either hang up or say. “Nevermind, 111 call 
back later.”

We have a 16-year-old daughter, and this happens at our 
home aU the time, which is very annoying. Any 
suggestions on how to handle it?

FINDLAY, OHIO

DEAR FINDLAY: Not only “young people,” but also 
many who are old enough to know better, are guilty of this 
rudeness. For those who need a leaaon, the proper 
procedure is: "Hello. This is Bill Forthright. May I please 
speak to Susie?”

(One father Udd me that a boy once called and asked, “Is 
Lois there?” The father aimply replied, “Yes,” and hung 
up. He later explained to Lola that the boy had merely 
asked him a question, and be answered H.)

A«k Dr. Lamb 
LaMfrence E.Lamb,M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  My 
husband had open heart sur
gery seven years ago and had 
a large aneurysm removed 
from his heart. Since then a 
pacemaker was put in. Doc
tors have him taking Lasix. 
Aldactone and other heart 
medicines.

He gets so weak he can 
hardly get around. He can 
have no salt at all. He is in the 
hôpital more than out. The 
fluid builds up so fast. Is it 
possible for a heart patient to 
be on too much fluid 
medicine? He is 68 and I am 
worried sick about him. 
Please tell me what you think 
about his condition

DEAR READER -  Your 
husband has had seven years 
oHifeheiirobably would wot 
have had if it were not for the 
remarkable advances in heart 
surgery. An aneurysm of the 
heart itself is an area where 
the heart muscle has been so 
badly damaged that it stops 
functioning. The large scarred 
area literally bulges out into a 
large sac-like compartment 
on the side of the heart. This 
non-functioning sac of scar 
tissue makes it difficult for 
the rest of the heart muscle to 
contract normally.

Not too many years ago 
there was little that could be 
done about this and the patient 
either died from heart failure 
or the sac area finally rup
tured causing sudden death. 
Then surgeons discovered that 
they could simply cut the sac 
right out of the wall of the 
heart chamber. Once it was 
removed it was easier for the 
remaining heart muscle to 
contract and relax normally 
to restore more normal heart 
function.

Obviously patients who have 
this problem usually have 
quite a bit of damage to the 
heart muscle — usually from 
old heart attacks. That un
derlying condition is probably 
the reason your husband has 
had to have a pacemaker in

stalled.
The damaged heart muscle, 

from long standing heart dis
ease in your husband's case, is 
so weak that he has heart 
failure, meaning his heart 
can't pump forcefully enough 
to manage his circulation. 

■ That causes the accumulation 
of fluid you have described

The powerfu l  new 
medicines available enable 
doctors to remove salt and 
water that has accumulated in 
the body. You can do this to 
the point of having a very 
dehydrated patient — sort of 
" i n s t a n t  m a n "  these  
medicines are so effective. 
Doctors check the chemical 
balance of the body — in
cluding various salts, to avoid 
overdoing .So yes, you^can 
take too much but by using the 
tests available to them doc
tors are usually able to avoid 
this. Your husband's problem 
is simply getting all that ex
cess fluid and salt out of his 
body without causing any 
complications.

His weakness is related to 
his j ^ r  circulation, and his 
inability to properly ox
ygenate his tissues The fluid 
accumulation in the lungs is 
responsible for his need to sit 
up to breathe and is part of the 
weak heart condition. Such 
cases are difficult to manage 
and it sounds like your hus
band is fortunate to have a 
medical team able to cope 
with his problem.

Readers who want informa
tion on what to do to save a 
victim of a heart attack with a 
stopped heart can send for 
The Health Letter number 7-4, 
Save A Life: Heart and Lung 
Arrest. If you know how you 
may be able to save a loved 
one's life. Send 50 cents with a 
long, stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for mailing. Write to 
Dr. Lamb, in care of this 
newspaper, P.O Box 1551, 
Radio City Station, New York, 
NY. 10019

iN EW SPAPI'»i,'VTKRPH ISI';A .SS.N  f

Polly's Pointers 
Polly Cramer ^

DEAR POLLY -  I think I have the bestTemedy for killing 
grass that comes lu between bricks which is not as dangerous 
as using gasoline, m l  water in the tea kettle and then pour in 
the cracks. It may take more than one dousing depending on 
the sixe of the tea kettle. This also kills dandelions. -  
SEU.IE

DEAR POU.Y -  My grandmother puts baking soda in the 
ash tray in her car and anyone who does not like the smell of 
cigarette smoke is very comfortable. — JESSIE

DEAR POLLY -  Before wearing a new garment touch the 
center of each button with clear nail poUsh. This seals the 
thread so the buttons stay on longer. Iliis is especially good 
for children’s clothes. -> MRS. P. T.

DEAR POLLY — Recently someone at a hostessing group 
meeting nncntioned that it is always so hard to remove the 
first piece of anything made In a square or rectangular pan. 
They seemed quite hippy with my suaestion which was to 
remove second piece first. It r e a ^  works like a charm 
and I hope the other readers like it, too. — A. P.

DEAR POLLY — I want to toD Vonnie what I did with a lot 
of marblas. I filled a large ^aas keroaenc container and an old 
two-quart earning Jar with my marbles and made them into

^  usiiM l e ^  hR> Mch as one can buy at hardware 
. *»0 lamps are very heavy so ideal for porches, dens, 

etc. and quite colorful, too. I also use marbles as a "cover-up”
stores.

around spiked (lower holders whan making low based 
aningements. — ELSIE.

DEAR PCMiLY -  As celery is now so expensive I take the 
leaves and very top stems and cook them in water until I feel 
aU the substance and flavor are extracted, then strain the li
quid into ice cube trays and (reese. Whan (rouan the cubes dPe
put in frauMT bags m i  are ready to use in soups, stews or 
aavthiiw that m i ^  be improved by the flavor of celery. ~

(Muple finds new uses for sun

BAKING SOLAR STYLE is Uluftrated by inveator Stella 
Aadratsy. Mn. Andrauy places a cake ia her solar eaergy 
stove which enables her to bake and cook with sunshine, 
even on wintry days ia central New Jersey.

By Winifred I. Cook
SOUTH BRUNSWICK. N.J 

— (NEA) — Take a simple 
statistic.

The sun has gone down in 
the evening and come each 
morning every day since crea
tion.

Yet, except for a few 
pioneering prophets sprinkled 
throughout history, only a 
crisis situation has made man 
look back to his original 
source of energy for an 
answer to some of his 
problems.

"Most people don't realize 
the potential of our sun,” said 
Stella Andrassy of nearby 
Kingston. "Even some who 
do, merely decide it’s too ex
pensive, or something, to try 
to meet the crisis logically 
with this alternative method 
of energy.”

With her husband, Mrs. An
drassy has been working on 
practical applications for 
solar energy for almost 25 
years.

Mrs. Andrassy, who fled 
Communist oppression in 
Hungary said, “ nere  are two 
major problems facing our 
world today. One is that we 
are choking on the waste 
materials created by the in
dustrial age. and the other is 
that we are close to the end of 
the fuel supply that keeps 
those machines running.”

She said the nearing of the 
earth's inhabitants to scrap
ing the bottom of the energy 
burel has awakened some to 
realizing that the orahge- 
colored ball in the sky may 

-Jmid thekey to survival itself
Mrs. Andrassy and her hus

band. f^ount Imre Andrass, 
met when he was a military 
attache to her native Sweden, 
from Hungary.

When the (Communists took 
over Hungary, the Andrassys 
emigrated to the United 
States After their arrival in 
this country, Mrs. Andrassy, 
who speaks seven languages 
fluently, met Dr. Maria 
Telkes, a pioneer in (he solar 
energy field.

As a journalist, she asked 
Dr. Telkes to help her write a 
book on solar energy Because 
of her writings. Curtis-Wright 
Corporation, then located 
near Trenton, invited Mrs 
Andrassy to become a 
member of the staff This was 
in 1958.

The corporation constructed 
a 100 per cent solar-heated 
house, with the water and 
heating system developed by 
Mrs. Andrassy. The house, 
built in Garksville, was sub
sequently purchased by the 
Shell Oil (Company, and the 
solar house was tom down.

The Andrassys purchased a

L o w ”COstfire, 
theft protection  
for renters
Alltlalc’« Renlcn Insurance 
protect! you axainM Iom b r  
f ire , th e ft , vandaliam  an d  
many other hazards. And in 
cludes personal liability pro
tection, to a  All at surprisingly

/llistate
S—  or Phono

Marie
Buzzard

1623N. Hobort 
665-4122

five-acre tract and home in 
Kingston, so she could be 
close to her employment. 
They began working in 
earnest, on development of 
solar devices. The (Tount is a 
mechanical engineer, and 
together the couple has con
structed — and holds patents 
on — solar cooking ovens, 
solar water heaters and a 
solar dehydrator. The in
struments are ready for mass 
production

Another project conceived 
by Mrs. Andrassy is being

given senout consideration in 
a pilot program in Princeton. 
Savage s li^ e  is being turned 
into fertilizer and distilled 
water. One 320-aquare-foot 
solar still has been In use for 
more than a year.

She recalled how the project 
got started: "I knew it would 
work, but I needed some 
sludge to work with," she 
said. So this regal woman with 
her clear, blue eyes, walked to 
the door of the Princeton 
sewage treatment plant, and 
knocked on the door.

“I asked them if 1 could 
borrow some sludge.” With 
her deep, throaty laugh, she 
said, "They were happy to 
give it to mé . . . all I 
wanted.”

The Princeton sewage treat
ment plant spews forth some 
three million gallons of sludge 
daily. For more than 40 years, 
sludge from Central New 
Jersey communities has been 
disposed of by dumping into 
the^ Atlantic Ocean. It has 
be lo ihe an inc reas ing  
proVlem, since more and 
more sewage treatment 
plants are being constructed 
as people move from urban 
centers. The effluent is en
dangering the beaches and 
creating a dead sea dumping 
area.

Mrs Andrassy provided a 
solution which involves an 
especially-designed solar still. 
From it, she extracts pure 
drinking water, and a top 
grade fertilizer, rich in need
ed minerals, like phosphorous 
and nitrogen, from the sludge. - 
“And the cost is relatively

small,” Mrs. Andrassy said 
enthusiastically.

Another project which has 
brought pleasure to the An
drassys  is the ir  Solar  
Dehydrat^. They dry fruits, 
vpgetabi», fish and other 
iwms by utilizing the sun.
'  Since they grow most of 
their own food in their 
backyard garden, they use the 
fruits of tlwir labors. Mrs An
drassy said last year’s grape 
harvest was "magnificent"

She made great amounts of 
raiuns, and said, “With the 
price oL raisins wlut tl«y are, 
it is a-great savings to'use the
sun.”

The Andrassys make much 
use of the solar oven they 
developed, and Mrs. Andrassy 
said ^  bakn breads and 
other foods (xi bright days. 
"You just have to plan ahead, 
and cook things when it's sun
ny in this area. I just heat 
them up on a regular stove on

cloudy days, but even that is a 
saving,” she said 

The Andrassys have dreams 
too.
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F arm wives mad about
EDnORt NOTE -  0 »  

m m tn wmrj ahM l U fh  M  
IvW t. Eam y »  «wry #«cr 
bw  in r ii f r ie s .  R h s  bag  
heca that, b f  warn ■ h s r i «f 
fa ra  v tv n  have s p alar f  la  
M ag thrir BKaaafe b  gavcra- 
meat aa4 faapb. T h ^  fed 
b ey have U  ataf b  ahere thdr 
haibaaRt have heca rrlartaat

By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
Asarialed P res Writer 

WEATHERFORD. OUa. 
(AP> -  Diatreaaed but deter
mined, five farm wivea met in 
a rural home in this wheat and 
diort-graa country, talking of 
the riling women'! battle to 
preierve a livdihood on the 
■oil

"The wirvival of the family 
farm is at stake,'' said Arlene 
Neufdd "It's getting scary 
Something we thought ooul(b't 
happen is happening "

Colleen Buckmaster. mother 
of two, said. “It has reached 
the point where oia" whob way 
of life is threatened ... My 
house, my children, our futiae 

We see it all slipping away" 
"We're fighting for our liv

ing." said Shirley Regier, wife 
of a cattleman and wheat grow
er It was in their brick home, 
rimmed by a wooded creek, a 
vegetable garden and stretches 
of waving wheat, that the wom
en gathered as harvest time ap
proached

They are part of a national 
upnsing of farm wives, organ- 
laed to combat the coat-price 
squeeze that cramps American 
farmers, particularly in wheat-

powing Oklahoma. Kanaaaaod 
Nebraba.

Wheat p r i «  hover around U 
a buahel. about the same as a 
quartcr-ontury afs. but ooau 
have mukipUed. the price of 
machinery and fertlllaer more 
than tripling b  the bat decade.

To produce a bubel of wheat 
.now ooaU about U. but the 
crop briap  a third baa than it 
coats to produce, an in- 
oongnioui market imposed by 
national and international prac- 
eases beyond the farmers' con
trol.

"It's iuri impoabbb math
ematically.” laid Mrs Buck- 
mastcr. whose husband raises 
wheal and cattb near Hydro, 
seven miles east of here.

“A bushel of wheat wont 
even buy a hair cut." com
plained Mrs Neufeld. “And this 
year, we arent even buying 
H>are parts for machinery. 
We're Juri welding the dd 
ones"

“It coats more to pd a loaf 
of bread in a plastic bag than 
to put the wheat in it," said 
Anabelb Lowry, noting that 
about 2Vk c « ti  worth of wheat 
noir goes into ŝ  amxnl loaf of 
bread.

“Why isn't the low wheat 
price reflected in the super
markets?" asked Betty Jeanne 
Steiner

The farm wives' movement 
has grown to more than 10,000 
women in 13 states since its 
first convention last fall in Kan
sas City It's purpose is to edu
cate the people about the farm
er's problems and of the farm's

Inportaoce to the nntioa They^ 
are taking thdr cause to Wadi- 
k ^ « .  dale CMdtab and the 
news medb.

“Oir husbands arc ao busy 
D9in| UK K m  p r a m n  hi u k  
world that it's neoeasary that 
women take on thb reapond- 
biUty," Sharon Steffens of 
Grand Rapids, kffeh.. national 
coordinator of American Agri- 
Woma. said b  a telephone in
terview.

At the Regier home north- 
weat of Weatherford, the wives
— membera of Oklahoma Wom
en for Agricuhire — talked of 
their new ratea.

"Farm men are a peculiar 
breed who wont organise even 
for a common purpose, ao it 
had to be the women to do H.” 
said Mrs. Stdner. whose hus
band raises wheat, mib and 
cattle '
-  Mrs Lowry, a sprightly wile 
of a wheat-cattle grower near 
Colony, 15 miba south of 
Weatherford, says that farmers 
have neglected to organise 
"right to the verge of bank
ruptcy."

"I feel I've been let out of a 
bos." she says “For the first 
time, when we get together, we 
dont jub talk about our chil
dren. but about something that 
bwives us all."

These activists a l r ^ y  have 
deluged city-minded á b e  legis
lators. Congressmen and feder
al officials with visiting delega
tions and letters, including two 
tnickloada of 70.000 letters driv
en from Oklahoma to the na-

tba's capital on May S '
Hie tcama of Oklahoma farm 

wives have b e«  bopping Coa- 
greaamea  invadbRfederal of-, 
fices, takbg their case to who
ever would listen.

"We got a run-around." said 
Mrs. Jerry Shafler of Pond 
Creak, Okb.. back from one of 
the Washington sorties b  May.

But the women keep ig> the 
pressure — b  meetings, pttbli- 
cationa, petltlona, daairam  
leettres. And Uibr nbional or- 
ganiation plans a fann wives' 
swoop from various alates on 
Washington late thb month or 
early b  July when farm legb- 
Ibbn comes up b  CongreM.

"Mob of us don't consider 
oirselves women's libbers." 
Mrs. Steffana said. "We're 'on 
the ' tractor enough with the 
men already, and we're nb up
tight on women's issues. Our 
objective is survival of the fam
ily farm.^

As late as IMO. nearly 25 per 
cent, of the U S. pofwlbion 
lived on farms, bb tie propor
tion fell to 1.7 per cent ^  INO, 
declining to 4.5 per cent, or 
about nine million, today.

Department of Agriculture 
figia-es show the oob-prioe 
twib has cut the average farm
er's net income by 32 per cent 
m the lab three years, from 
$11.727 m 1173 to $7.120 b  117$. 
Because of high equipment and 
land investment coats, a farmer 
may have a financial worth of 
$350,000 but an income of only 
about $8.000, tby compared

b  other

Tib fam  wivki aay fannars 
BOW f b  teas tfaH half of the 
II.M parity price lor wheal, a 
goverameb-figared levri h r  a 
(air retara above ooota.

Mrs. Lowry aaya. "I gb  very 
brttyiant whee 1 hear some 
aeaalor talk abob pnvidtag a 
'break'bvee poke* h r  (annera. 
What th b  means b  we work 
h r  fiwa. Lb evaryoai baa 
make asooey h r  their work, 
bb  we dooT gb  a dime ob  of 
it."

Mrs. lihivwrf the
farmers to cspkbed laborers b  
the IRh century before they or
ganised for ooUective bargib- 
k« righU. "They were b  the 
mercy of employers, bb once 
they gained a cdlecUve vahe, 
people started batoning to 
tlbm.

“We’ve never reaUy told oir 
Rory ubil now. b  how every
one depends on the land, how 
farcing more farmers ibo the 
city only compounds urbsn 
p r o b l e m s  aiid continually 
weakens the essential work of 
producing food."

A reoeb Agriculture Depart- 
meb survey of bankers in
dicated thb  fanners b  Kansas. 
Oklahoma, Ttebraaka, Montana, 
the Dakotas. Tesas, MustesoU 
and Colorado face serious cred
it probiems, with 73,000 b  se
vere straits and liOOO Ukby to 
lose farms.

The credit crunch was report
ed harsheb m Oklahoma. Ne-

baakera are wary b  (arm 
loaoB. and equipmwt dealers 
charge up to II per ceb iolar- 
eb  for nuddaery sold on cred
it.

The farm wivea aäy actiona 
by farmer PratidMli Moon 
and Ford to throttUng whab 
mies abroad undercb U.8. 
wheb markets. They vgaed 
thb amid muchherakied world 
hod shortages b  Ihres and 
hur years ago, farm as  were 
wged to all-Ob production 
boobs to create safer grab re- 
aervea b b  now are being penb- 

for doinc ao.
"It's politicb mabpuibion 

with our livelihoada." Mrs. Stei
ner abd.

The women, dtbg H4.3 bil
lion b  govemmeb suhbdiea to 
railroads, diippkig and airlbea,. 
m abU b that only a fraction b  
auch aubbdics are needed to 
Rabiliae faron economics.

They say manbactirers and 
retailcrt m abtab profita by 
price-wage adjubnieba, but 
farmers have no pratebbn

only wealth b  the aaDan oomea 
h r  a ays- ob b  old Mbhre Ewth. If the 
r a b  r e  farmers are gobg to be p b  ob 

aarves. as a cobha to poor b  hubaem. we'ra all done." 
crop yaart aad b  help hold “Araericaa people aead to 
wheb prices b  porRy. know the facts," Mrs. Steiab

Near the end b  their hur- mid. "I Jub deal thbk they’re
flkriey's 

bbid. John, oboerved: "Hk
hmiHMrtad awMgh to lb  the

WASTING TIME
Qrtd fu«l b y  sh o p p in g  o u t o f to w n

tuilQUOISE ALLEY
h o t  roducod a ll  p rk o s  p o rm o n o n tly .

3  30 to 50%
TilRQUOISI ALLEY

113 W. Fester Tue. • Sot. 10>0 640-20S7

Wright seeks B1 alternative
FORT WORTH. Tea (APl -  

Rep Jim Wnghl. D-Tex.. 
called for study b  the passible 
use of a stretch-version b  the ^  
FBI II aircraft Wetbesday, ter- /  
ming it a "less expensive al
ternative" to the BI bomber 
scrapped by President Carter 

Wnght, who charactenzed 
Carter s decision to halt pro
duction of the Bl as a "tough, 
courageous and fiscally realis
tic ." spoke to the licne Star- 
chapter of the National Defense 
Preparedness Association 

The stretch version of the 
FBI 11 IS a longer model b  the 
aircraft built at General Dy
namics in Fort Worth until 
lt72. when production was halt
ed

Wright said he already has 
talked with Secretary of De
fense Harold Brown about the 
feasibility of picking igi produc
tion of the FBlll. either the 
original or the stretch-version.

Elephant 
crushes man

NKW ORLEANS (APi -  An 
elephant leaned against a man 
cleaning her pen at the Audu
bon Park Zoo here Wednesday, 
accidentally crushing him to 
death *

Mark Gordon. 26. a zoologist 
who had recently moved here 
from Omaha. Neb, was 
crushed against a concrete 
post He diH of head injiries 

Ron Formaa zoo director, 
said Gordon and another man 
were cleaning the elephant en
closure when Gordon timed his 
back and the elephant charged 

Foreman said the female ele
phant, "Miss Sunbeam." had 
been at the zoo 15 years and 
had never before caused a 
serious problem 

He described it as an acci
dent, and said Miss Sunbeam 
would remain at the zoo 

"No one IS at fault," said 
Forman Gordon "shouldn't 
have turned his back, but the 
elephant is not a dangerous ani
mal "

"Now we have to let the idea 
perebate," he said, through the 
various technical committees b  
the Air Force

Wright said before his speech 
he "really could not say” 
whether Carter might be re
sponsive to the suggestion b  
using the FBlll concept 

Speaking to an obviously re
ceptive audience, many b  
whom are involved in some 
area b  the dbenae industry, 
Wright said that while he ap
plauds the Bl decision, the 
country must remember that 
an "indispensable part b  the 
strategic triad it the manned 
bomber" He added'

"It alone can be called back 
in case we ever Riould get the 
wrong signals—or even unclear 
signals -A ^missile, ooce com
mitted, is irrewcable"

Wright said he believes a 
stretch-version b  ,the FBlll 
"could do most b  the thmgs for 

which the Bl was desisted— 
and we could produce-a com
mensurate fleet for one^hird to 
one-fourth of the Bl's cost "

The House nujority leader 
said b  the FBlll, "If there is a 
better alternative. I'll be for 
that Frankly, I do nb know 
what it is."

Among the FBIIl't strong 
pointa, he said, are the fact 
that it can carry IS nuclear 
weapons, including the cruise 
missiles, farther than the Bl 
could carry its 24 with one ae
rial refueling

The FBlll is a "proven 
weapons system." Wright said, 
which demonstrated its "ca
pabilities in Vietnam with a

survival rale five times that b  
the B52 "

The FBlll also has a naviga
tion system with "slightly bet
ter accuracy" than the Bl's, 
Wright said, and operates at 
greater fuel effmemry than the 
Bl b t h e  B52 "

Wright said he does nb be
lieve conversion b  the com
mercial aircraft 747 to bomb
ers. at a coat per plane b  $45 
nullkm. is the answer and he 
also emphasized the limitations 
b  the B52

A General Dynamics spokes
man in St Louis said Wednes
day that 76 FBUl's were pro- 
dured in Fort Worth before the 
contract ended in 1972

He said that General Dynam
ics makes continual bforts to 
improve and modernize their 
products We believe tlar~ 
updated versions lb  the Fl l l i ’ 
can be b  great service to the 
Air Force for many years .in 
the future"
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Bethel Assembly crusade
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Bryant will conduct an evangelia- 
tic crusade July 13 through 17 at the Bethel Assembly 
of God. They have traveled extensively in the United 
States during the part 14 vears. Bryant ipves evanmli- 
cal testimony, ana his wife provides speoal music. 
public is invited to weekday services wnich will b ^ n  at 
7:30 p.m. in the church a t Hamilton and Worrell 
Streets. Persons needing transportation may call 
669-7212 or 669-2675. Sunday services begin at 9:45 
a.m. for Sunday school, with the morning worship hour 
at 11 a.m. The evening service will begin at 7 p.m.

Heifers save starving
MODESTO. Calif. (AP) -  In- 

tematknal chanties which try 
to novirt people in Aarving 
nations often fight a losing 
battle, but one ptwp has a 
method that comes clooe to pro
viding a per'petiM source of 
food.

When a Heifer P roJ^  Inter
national plane lands in an ist- 
derdeveloped country, a herd of 
co#s strolla down the ramp.

The theory is to provide' 
iBKnding sustenance, according 
to Bill Peck, director of Heif
er's PaciTic Central Regional 
Office here. He said farm ma
chinery and equipment may 
break down, crops may fail, 
wpplies of food and medicine 
may run otS ...

*'BiS cows give milk until 
they die. provide off^wing to

Topic to be 
Christianity

— ■•PrrtSicaiciiiaiaiiRiristtr 
topic for aduft lessons at the 
United Pentecostal Church. CIO 
Naida.

keep up the supply and serve 
as catalysts around which com
munity development can hap
pen."

Now a C.S million-a-year op
eration that has sent 51.000 
head into N  countries. Heifer 
Project International grew out 
of ohe derfyman*i tuuning 
memory of starving Spanish 
dvil war refugees.

Dan West, who died in IfTO at 
age 71. said he founded the or- 
ganiatkn because he could not 
duke the sight of a young girl 
dying of tuberculasis who might 
have been uved had die had 
enough milk

That grim symbol of global 
hunger made him dedicate his 
life to providing as much of the 
world as possible with nattre's 
moat perfect food.

Academic dean 
to be speaker *

Walter Axtell. academic dean 
at Trinity Bible Institute in 
IMibock. will speak at special 
services Sunday at the Lamar

The public is invited to  study—  PulLCoapelAssembly, aaidihe 
and prayer sessions during the Rev. Gene Allen, pastor
week Sunday school is A 10 
am. Evening prayer is at 6 with 
evening worship at 1:30 
Wednesday nigM Bible study is 
at7;30

P e r s o n s  n e e d i n g  
transportation may call MMS36 
orM M ia Pastor of the church 
istheRev H.M.Veach

The Rev Axtell will speak A 
bAh the morning and evening 
Sunday services.

Special music will be provided 
by a singing group from 
Lubbock accompanying the 
Rev AxtelL

The church is located A 1200 
S. Sumner.

~ Consider the four ways in which we can do wrong : 
(1) People can disobey God by refusing to do any
thing. Jesus said, “ Whosoever heareth these 
sayingss of mine and doeth them, I will liken him 
unto a wise man...” (Matt. 7:24). (2) People can 
disobey God by doing more than he commanded. 
“ Whosoever transgresseth and abideth not in the 
doctrine of Christ, hath not God...” (2 John 9). (3.) 
People can disobey God by doing less than he has 
commanded. “ When for the time that ye ought to be 
teachers,ye have need that one teach you agaia 
which be the first principales of the oracles of 
-God..” (Heb. 5:12). (4) People can disobey God b£

THE RIGHT WAY
There are four ways to be wrong, but only one way 

to be right. We can readily conclude it is four times 
easier to do wrong, than it is to do right. ____ _

/
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substituting something else for that which he com 
manded. “This people draweth nigh unto me with 
their mouth ana honoreth me witn their lips, but 
their heart is far from me. In vain do they worship 
me...-’- (Matt. 15:8-9). One way-of-8inning4s j ust as 
bad as another. The result is the same regardless of 
how sin is committed.

Jesus se  ̂the right example which teaches us the 
way that is right. He did everything in obedience to 
the will of God. He said, “ For I came down from 
heaven not to do mine own will but the will of him 
that sent me” (John 6:38). Again, “ I must work ̂ e  
works of him that sent me while it is day: the night 
cometh when no man can work” (John 9:4). Christ’s 
mission on earth wjis to do only the things that

Klease God. He did nothing to please men or even 
imself. (Rom. 15:3).
Paul said, “Set your affections on things above, 

not on things on the earth” Col. 3:2). When one’s

Bffectiohs are so set, he strives to do the will of God.
le does not substitute, he does not go beyond that 

which is written, nor doea he fail to do what God

2uires of him. What is your attitude towardjhe 
Y THAT IS RIGHT?
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GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CBIT»
'W hom  To« Swy Tlw loM  Sa  Im o '

2210 Porryton Pkwy. 669-4B74

WRIGHT FASHIONS
222 N. Cuylwr 64S-1633

PAfMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
211 N. Cuylnr,

SHOOK TIRE CO.
1800 N. Hebart

LEWIS SUPPLY CO.
Tool» and Indmtiiol Supplio»

317 S. Cuyler

DIXIE PARTS i  SUPPLY 
417S. Cuylor ,

669-33S3

66S-S302

CLAYTON FLORAL CO.
410 E. Fester 669-3334

SOUTHWESTERN PUBUC SERVICE 
315 N. Bollard 669-7432

. FURrS CAFETERIA 
Cerenode Center 66S-3321

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKRY 
Cerenode Center 669-7361

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS B SUPPLY 
312 W. Kingsmill 665-1643

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STOtl
WMtom Worn Nr AS Ttw PAMilT

119S. Cuyter 669-3161

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
00̂ , — AA--- IWm Vma# CwmaiiT*EmWOfwy RVfVlv ŴViSNRiaBRB * WBV fWv WoWvV

210 N. Cuyler , 665-1623

FORD'S BODY SHOP ,  
11I N.  Frest 665-1619

MONTGOMERY WARD 4 CO.
Cerertode Center 669-7401

113 N. Cuyler

MARGO'S lAMODE
formarty ■onllay'i

665-5715

rffllNl
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PAMPA PARTS B SUPPUES INC.no A. A a -AIITWfYMVIW A
525 W. Brown 669-6B77

FURrS FAMILY CENTER
1420 N. Hobart 669-7441

PANHANDLE SAVINGS B LOAN ASSOCIATION 
520 Cook —  669-6868

Adventist
S»v wHi Ooy Advontist
Fronklin E. Homo, Minittor ......................................423 N. Ward

Apostolic
Pompo CKopol

Rov. ftorkor, Poster ................................ 7Ì1 E. Horvester

Assembly of God ■
Aw wbty of Cod Church

Rov. Rick Jonoi ..............................................................Skollytown
Nrhol Awombly of Ood Church ,

Rov. N u l DoWolfo ........................ ................... 1S4I Homiltefl
Cohrory Aiiowibly of Ood

Ro*. Jorold Middough .................................................1030 lo«o
fin i Awowbly of Ood

Ro*. R.l. Courtnoy .................................................500 S. Cuy<»r
lofon Anootbly of Ood Church

do*. John OoMoway .............................................................. lofon

Baptist
dorran BooHil Church
Ro*. Jock M. Groonwoed ............................ ................. 903 totyl

Ro*. RonoM A. HarpUor ...................................... 134 S. larOoc
Control nopri»r Church

Rov. Tod Sovogo ............................Storkwoothor A irowning
Nllewthip ■oprili Church

Rov. N ri Moddua ' ............................................... 317 N. Worron

Ho*. Cloudo Cono ................................ 7 ............... n 7 w m T
Rim RoplM Church (Lofon)

■o*. «Ml Wodloy ................................................ ........ U A L A b .,
Rim lo p litl Church (Sbollylo»>n)

■o*. Mihon Thontpton .........................................SkoHylonn
Rim Rroonill Bopli<l

l.C. Lynch, N ilo r ...........  .....................................334 N. Ridor
Highland ■apliil Church

M .i. SntHh, Rodor .................................. ; . . . . . I 3 0 1  N. Banka
Hoborl lap liil  Church

■e*. Jolw Honeord ...................  ................. 1100 W. Crawford
Rnwpn lu p tid  TdWgIn _____ _

Ro*. John Huho, Jr............................... Sloit woolhor A KingamiM
Bolhol MiHÌonary tap lld

Ro*. Danny C ourlnay................................................... 334 Naida
Rrinwra Idloiia Raullda Maaicanno

Ro*. Mollodoro Sihra .............................................1113 Huff Rd.
Rrogrowhra tapH d Church

Ro*. L.R. Davit .......................................................... (34  S. Oroy
Now Hopo BopHd Church

Ro*. J.T. Wihon ....................................................331 Albori Si.

Oroco Roplid Chuich 1425 Alcoch
PoiOor M^wrico Xon^no

Bible Church of Pompo
Miho HarHt, InOorha ................. >..............................3401 Alcoch

Church Directory

Catholic
Si . Vincent de Powl Cotheiic Church

Father Fred erick  M orsch ................. ...................2300 N. H o borl

Christian
Hi-lond Christian Church

Harold StorbuctrMihTiTer : .................  *l6f5 N. Sonks

Christian
First Christion Church (DtKiploi of Christ)
Or. Ralph T. Polmor .......................................... 1633 N. Nelson

Christian Science
A.R. Rober, Reader Wl N. Frost

Church of the Brethren
Rev. Bryce Hubbord ■ ■ 600 N. Frost

Church of Christ
Centrol Church of Christ

R.L. Morrison, Minitter ..................................500 N. Somerville
Chgrcli oF CKrTsf

Woyne lemons. Minister ................... .............. Oklahemo Street
Church of Christ (Lefors)

Denny Sneed, Miniiter .............  ................................Léférs
Church of Oiriit

Glon Wollen, Minitter ..........................Mary Ellen 4  Horvetter
Pompo Church of ^ r i s t

J.D. Bemofd, mlnliter . . . T.TTV..................... PSR McCuHough -
SkeMytown Ofurxh of Christ

PotorM* CpuBiiw, Mieitter .... ...............................r • • .ffc^Hytown
Westside Church «I Christ

Billy T. Jones. M inister..................... .............. 1612 W. Kerrtucky

Wells Street Church of Christ ................................ 400 N. Wells

Church of God
Ro*. Joo BoftinoMi .............................................1133 Gwondolon

Church of God of Prophecy
Ro*. Don W. Cbatboni ......................Comor of Wod A Rucklor

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints
Bidtop lavan B. VoyWi ...............................................731 Sloan

Church of the Naxareise
Ro*. Roboil 1. WlHIonn ........................................... SIO N. Wod

Episcopal
St. Matthew's EpiKOpo Churgh

Rev. C. Phillip Croi( ...................................... 721 w . Brownirs9

First Christiai Church
(DISCIPLES OR CHRIST)

Dr Rolph T. Palmer ........................................ 1633 N. Nelson

Foursquare Giispef *’
Rev. Chorles Moron .........................................712 Lefen

Full Gospel Aisembly
Lamor Full Gospel Assembly

Rev. Gene Allen ........................ . , ...........1200 S. Sumner

Non-Denomination
Ckridion Contor

Ro*. Bill W H obun ..................................  (01 t  Compboll
Tho Conununity Church

Nv. Don Michoul .............................. ........................... Skollyfown
Ufo Tomplo

Goroldino (roodbont, Rodor ..............................944 S. Dwight
Cdwnk Training Coidor

la v . lo H  N. M o d k o r........................................... .941 S. RoHoy
1 -

Lutheran
Zion Lutheron Church '*

Rev. Timothy Koenig ^ ........................................ 1200 Duncan

-Methodist^--------- ----------------- -—
Harroh Mothodid Church
— Ruv. i.W . RoMnhurg ............................................. A39 S. Romm
Rim Mothodid Church

Dr. Lloyd V. Hontilfoa ............................................. 301 1. Rodor
St. Morkt Chridion Mothodid  Epiicopal Church

V.L. Rruwn, Jr, Minialur ............................................. , .494 (hn
St. N u l Muthudid Church

Rov. Gland RuHor ...................................J I 1  N. Hobart

.  m. - -------- .—  ..—renTucosrai noitness
Rim N ntocodol Holinon Church

Ruv. Albort Moggord ................. ............ .................1700 Alcodi
Hi-lond N nficodal Hollnuit Church 

Ru*. Cucii Rorguton ................... ......................... 1733 N. Ranh»

Pontocostal United
UnMod Rontocodol Church

Ru*. H.M. Vuoch ............................................. ............4M  Naida

Presbyterian
Rim RtoibyNilon Church . . . .  ; ............... . t T . .......... S3S N. Gray

Solvation Army
•odali HooM ......................... .., ....................... .S. Cuytor of TW
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Manpower overpowers man
PamM ia boostii^ ita crime prevention proCTam with 
the Pampa Additional Manpower Patrol Aaaiatance 
(P.A.M.P.A.) Plan which atarted Friday. Three officen, 
from left Patrolmen Ken Minatrea and Don Ingle and 
Patrolman Piret Claas Charles Love, were aaaigned 
police ^ tr o l  cars for use 24 hours a day. PamM Felice 
Chief Richard Mills said the plan will ”put a c t io n a l  
police cars on the streets during periods c^high activity

... increasing crime prevention.” The patrolmen are ex* 
pected to monitor Üie radio whenever they are in the car 
and respond to ma^or inddenta. The men will carry a 
uniform jump suit sudi as the one worn bv Minatrea in 
the car to be put on over their civilian clothes edien thepr 
respond to a call. The three practice some police teduu- 
quee on Ronnie Duck, police department associate.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Stamps for businesses 
may cost 3 cents more

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
natMn'i top postal official says 
sA estimated one letter in five 
«rould qualify for s proposed 
new "citixen rate" on stamps, 
but admits he doewi't know 
how many people would "go to 
the trouble" of meting thé re
quirements

Postmaster General Ben
jamin F Ballar recommended 
the new rate on Wednesday at 
a meeting with the Postal Serv
ice board of governors His pro
posal would retain the present 
lucent stamp for personal let
ters while raising the cost of a 
fiFst-class business stamp three 
cents

The board of governors lAeets 
Monday to vote on the plan If 
it approves, the new rates 
would go to the Postal Rate 
Commission, which would have 
10 months to act 

Under the law. if thè commia 
sKXi fails to act within that 
time the rates would take ef
fect automatically 

At the board meeting on 
Weikiesday, Ballar also said he 
hopes to begin ending Saturday 
mail delivenes and possibly 
close more small post offices 
within the next several months 

Strong congressional opposi
tion exists to both moves, but 
Ballar said. "I think the public 
will support responsible cost 
cutting "

He noted a recent poll show-

ing 79 per cent of the public 
supports five^lay delivery if it 
would keep postage rates from 
climbing

Before he decides whether to 
recommend a five^y delivery 
schedule. Bailar said, opposi
tion of the postal employes' lai- 
un leadership must be over
come ComplainU also have 
surfaced from publishers of 
weekly newspapers with adver
tising geared to Saturday deliv
ery

Postal officials said they ex
pect business groig» to chal
lenge the dual-rate plan if it is 
approved by the two boards

The U S. CSiamber of Com
merce said the new rate would 
delay the eventual eoat of high
er postage to all. users The 
plan, -the -organialion «aid 
would amowit to "robbuig Pe
ter to pay Paul"

But the National Aaaociation 
of Greeting Card Punishers 
lauded Bailar's (roposal The 
group said the mails "are the 
only feasible method of carry
ing personal correspondence" 
for many individuals -

The postmaster general listed 
these requirements for users of 
the proposed lucent rate: ei
ther the return or delivery ad
dress must be handwritten, 
both must include ap codes, 
both places must be in the 
United States and the envelope 
must meet size, shape and

weight limits of mail handling 
machines

Bailar estimated that the dis
counted rate would affect aboiA 
10 per cent of first-class mail

He said he hoped holding per
sonal letters to the ll<ents-an- 
ounce rate in effect for the last 
II months woum lead to "pub
lic acceptance of our coat-cut
ting measures ”

GOLDEN. Colo (API -  
Tammy and Marty Israel met 
last August and now they want 
to get married But the brother 
and sister by adoption are hav
ing trouble writh a state law 
barring the marriage of broth
ers and sisters 

So the two have filed suit in 
Jefferson County Oistric* Oourt 
here challenging the state law 
as unconstitutional, and asking 
the court to order County Clerir 
Norman Allen to issue them a 
marriage license 

Legally, Tammy and Marty 
Israel have been brother and 
sister since Marty's father 
adopted Tammy in 197S. about 
two years after he married 
Tammy's mother 

Marty. 22. didn't meet Tam
my. 17.. until last August.

"It isn't fair for us to raise 
them in separate lives and then 
say they can't be married just 
because we got married," said

News to lise Experts study cocaine
By RANDOLPH E. 8CHMD 

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (APl -  Hid

den and uncharted hazards 
may be waiting for the unwary 
boater, the Qiast Guard warns

Officials said Weikiesday that 
because of the continuing 
drought in many areas of the 
country, water levels have de
clined and logs, stumps and 
rocks normally covert by 
ample water are now just be
low the surface The Coast 
(hiard urges special care, par
ticularly during times of re
duced visibility

VAN RECALL -  The Ford 
Motor Co will recall 2SO.OOO 
Eronotine Vans and Oub Wag
ons «rith unpadded instrument 
pamts which shatter on impact, 
the Transportation Department 
reports

Officials said the recall will 
begin about Oct 1 and arill in
volve the installation of a pad 
oa the watruroent panel to pro
tect passengers who night hit 
the panel during an accident or 
autten atop. Owners of the af
fected vehictea will be notified 
by Ford when the parts neces
sary to make the correction are 
available

NEW IRA BONDSET-Tlie 
Treasury Department has es- 
tabliahed a new ITS bond for 
persons with IniividuBl Retire
ment Accounts.

I V  accounts allow persons 
who are not in pemSon pfaMs to 
eWaMisb thrir own retirement 
syMdm. Linder the new U i law 
a married couple with nonwarh' 
iag spouse can buy bouds ap to 
IS par cant of their hnmie or 
II.7M. whichever la Ima The 
bands hsvf la be parehaaeif In

equal amounts in each spouse's 
name

In the past the bonds have 
only been sold in denominations 
of tSO. 1100 and 1500

G A R A G E S  CAN SAVE 
ENERGY -  A guide showing 
operators of the nation's 130.000 
automobile service and repair 
firms how to save energy has 
been prepared by the Federal 
Energy Administration and the 
Automotive Service Council 

I V  service council, the asso
ciation of independent präge 
owners and auto body and spe
cialty shops will distribute the 
guide free to its members'and 
make it available at coat to oth-
ars in the industry. - . __

The price of the guide iatI M 
and it can be obtained by writ
ing' Energy Guide, Automotive 
Service Councils. Suite 111 IM 
Industrial Drive. ElmhM^. III., 
•0131

GUN BAN AT AIRPORTS -  
TV. Federal Aviation Adminia- 
tration is proposing to make it 
a federal offenae to carry an Il
legal weapon into an airport 
terminal \

It is currently a violation to 
carry a weapon aboard an air
craft. but federal regulatkaiado 
mt prohibit people from bring
ing them into the terminala.

The prapoaal would make It a 
dvtl offense with a fl.OOO fine 
to bring an illegal weapon Into 
an airport. TV dunge would 
not ap^y to firearma locked in 
higcage and checked.

Comments on the change 
dhouldf be aubmitted. in dupU- 
calc. by Aug. IS lo FAA. Offioe 
of Chief Coiaiael. Rides Dbcket. 
AGC-M. m  Independence Akc. 
8W. WaMimm. O.C., IM l.

WASHINGTON (APl -  Gov 
ernment health expats, con
cluding a four-year, M millian 
study, are saying cocaine can 
be dangerous to your health, 
but that very little is known 
about the drug 

The National Institute of 
Drug Abuse, in a report re
leased Wednesday, said cocaine 
poaes moderate health prob
lems But it also said more 
serious consquences could arise 
from the leplization and gen
eral distribution of the drug"

Dr. Robert L. fhiPont. 
NIDA's director, said " ... our 
knowledp of cocaine as a drug 
of abuse is still modest" 

r Jn its report. NIDA esitimated 
that almost •  millian Ameri
cans have experimented with 

~ cocsifie it  len t once, aid 
about 1 million havd u s^  it in 
the past month The agency

D/FW airport 
buys snowplows

DALLAS (API -  Dullaa-Fort 
Worth Airport diitctors ore 
tired of having to fight rare 
■uwatdrms with manure ^  
rented road graders. So they’ve 
ordered |4Si.000 worth of mow- 
'plow equipment.

Snowplows, something no one 
thought a T eas ahpoft would 
ever need, were sorriy needed 
law January when the ahport. 
one of the nalien’s buaieM. wm 
nearly doacd by mow.

“We reaUmd we «ere having 
trouble wHh the snow when it 
s t a r t e d  accumuialing and 
waanl diaaipating." recalled 
ARxrt Itafadne. wMali- 
trMive aaaialani to airport ci- 
acuUve director Broed Dean.

“It waa oa everything — the 
runways and Uudwayi."

Gift BovtiqM
161S N. Habort

30% to 
50% OFF ,

OR oil

Jowoky

iwnto
».Kcw  J.C . PtH H IY'S
J.C Fwwey rwilw Only
TERRI-SUEDE

6-
(Cotoleg) MS-973t
2 0 %  ow

BEDSPREADS
Whoot
Pull Siio n*f. $u.oo...................
Hatton
Full Sizo n«f. $8100....................

2 0 %  ow 
»26^® 

^ • 1 4 “
VELLUX BLANKETS

Twin sizo Rof. $I4.(W .................. $988

Full Sizo naf. $17.00 ................... $]2®®
Quoon Sizo R«t 973 00 ............... » 1 5 ”
King sizo R«s-7900 ................... $18®®
PILLOWS
Standard tof. sexis .................. $488

Quoon R«f. e.00 ......................... ........* 5 ”
King rm. 10.00 .......................MyeSer pUnmt $6*8
SHEERS ao'xor ................ $1 99

----------- ----- . H i t^ H i : , j— .............. .. ----IT“UVVN

Adopted siblings 
want to be married

Tammy's mother. Sylvia Israel.
The couple are scheduled to 

be married August • in a Cath
olic chtrch in Denver which 
has approved the marriap.

District Court Judp Anthony 
Vollack says he will decide 1  ̂
July 14 whether to pant a sum
mary judgment in the lawsuit, 
eliminating the need for »trial.

If the lep i challenp to the 
law fails. Mrs Israel says, the 
couple will be married by their 
priest in another state.

The family's lawyer, William 
Tucker: says Colorado. Virginia 
and Texas are the only states 
which forbid the nuuriap of 
adopted brothers and sisters

Laws against marriages be
tween siUinp exist lo prevent 
the births of defective children. 
Tucker says Since Tammy and 
Marty aren't blood relatives, he 
argues, there is no reason why 
they cannot marry

Manufacturers' 
Overstock

SPICIAL
2  ^  $ 5 « «

Ladies'

SLACKS
You can't buy the material at this low 
price. Even rock - bottom catalog prices 
range from $6 to $10 each. Mostly solid 
color double - knit pull-ons in sizes 
8-18.

Houre:
__ lQ.f;SO

Mon. thni 
Sot

SATURDAY
ONLY

All Ladies

said there are indicatians the 
drug is becoming nwre popu
lar

DuPont said cocaine is not a 
safe drug and should not be lik
ened to nurijuana

Cocaine is the principal ac
tive ingredient of the coca 
plant, a shrub fouid in the An
dean Mountains of South Amer
ica. It was purified and iaolated 
in the 19th century and ia used 
medically as a stimulant and 
local anerthetk.

Illkit cocaine is sold as a 
white translucent oyslalline 
power NIDA said current 
street priem ranp  from |H) to 
1100 a gram. High price and 
limited quantities contribute to 
cocaine's reputation m a "stat
us" drug, the agency said.

I V  NIDA Mudy laid cocaine 
is unially taken by inhaling or 
"snorting" it into the note 

where it it readily abnrbed 
Mo the blood from mucous lin
ings. It said cocaine it not 
physically addicting. IM can 
cause pychological depend-

While death from cocaine uae 
is rare and unpredictable, the 
report said, it ia a haard and 
can result from morting as 
well as injection Mo the blood
stream.

Red Cross; 
Socialites & Cobbies.

1/2 PRICE

SHOE nr COMPANY r
« 216N. Cuykr 665-S691
'  Downtown Pompa I

r
Opon 8:30-6:00 Monday thru Saturday _

Diomondt - Watch*« - Ring«

Kennedy’s Jewelry
1st ,Yoor Annivorsory Now Ownovship

in v  JwWw^wy v fw v
1SI N. CwyW

KYIE'S
StMMier Clsonnce 
VITALITY SHOES

MISS WONDERFUL -
$088  -----------

RAND SHOES
$ ^ 3 8 8

POLL PARROT SHOES
$ 3 8 8

KYLE S SHOES
DOWNTOWN 669-9442

l U i .
C n A N T H C > t ^ ’v C O

J

Ladios

Down
Town

Accent & Hush Puppies
in Spring A Summor Colors

Rog. 15.99 
to 19.99 ..

pek

m p / / A

Sport
Fabrics

Oy  $ 1.49 to $2.99 8 8 «  &  M ”
Double Knits

97
L.97 , I  0 |  «

o
r^JiSinniMìSiRpSS^^
o  . “  J M  • STYLIST*.M.tCHINfc O

MOOtL 
774

SAVE
Off HfG PffK f 

ANIKiH.I .4 tLlP&_SKW* 
SURFACE FOR SKVI ING 

HARI) TORFA( H PLACES 
A Bl'ILT-IN IWO-S IEP 

Bl T| ONHOl.ER. A FROM 
DROP-IN BOBBIN (EAS\
TOSEE ANDREPI .SCE».

AND BUlI. r-IN ZIG-Z.\(i AND 
BLIND HE.V(STH t:HE5 

SEYLIST MACHINE WADE IN U S A
MODEL 533 CARRYING CASE 0 ^ :^

CABINET EXTRA

$ 1 9 9 9 5

SOOOff REG PRICE 
CONVER TS FRO.M 

FLAT BED TO FREE ARM -  
SEWING FOR 

HARD TO REACH PEACES 
INCLUDES AN EXCLUSIVE 

PUSH-BUTTON SNAP-IN 
CLOTH PLATE, AND BUILT-IN 

Z1G-ZAG,STRETCH AND 
BLIND HEM STITCHES 

CARRVINGPASEOR 
CABINET Extra

Singer Dealer
^ S a n d e r s  S ew in g  C e n te r  _  _
_ 214N.Cuyler Pampa 665-2383

SATURDAY SPECIALS 
10% Off

SATURDAY ONLYI
>A«n*»-U>Miin*«.Otll4wii*»
DINGO BOOTS

Om . $19.99 1 /« ) *r 
«•SM.99 . .  1 / 4  pwa U«

A*i.lO% OIP sawdey

Owr Oi*M, Ca*vl
Ladies' Shoes

? U ä ”  . » 6 ” .  » 9 '®

SMt.$7«Ml$IOt4m1(m
AH Our

Men's Shows
Owr

Tennis Shoes

s n w ” , ............ » 1 0 * »
..........M * ®  PT.OrUw

iMi lOK

Children's Shoes
U«Mvlhf $9
toMltm n.arUw

AN
Handbags

ilMiwny

¡ L . » ..............»4*"
GARY'S
FAaORX OUTUT
lonnüU BoMnd iX . PMUwy't C U A C C

on lOngwwm

. '  A

i



Or Um

$ 4 1 0
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Evidence points to escapee
NfWS hUmt. My I, It77 f

‘Terraces’ ousts angels iii TV ratings
OKLAHOMA CTTY <AP| - A

Up Uatt ******** jMd MUrUaa. 
dijr OMMt evideaee ia t e  mur- 
d n  oi Uvce young CM Scouts 
near Locust Grave points to jail 
acapee.Gcne Leroy Hvt, «to 
has been ctorged wKli tto June 
Usinyii«s.

Jeff Laird, dinclor of tto Qk- 
Istomn Buroau of Inveatigi- 
tion. called a news coafercoce 
to criticise «tot to  termed , 

lioa, ««>. 
reports” 

atout evidence coaoemtag 
Hart's guilt or Innocenee.

-In tlie firat place.” the OBI 
(Siecior said, “regarding Hart 
... there is much, strong evi
dence pointing to his guilt. 
Much of it has not been publi
cly dtorloaed.”

Moot of the evidence will not 
he diaclooed until Hart is cap
tured and brought to trial. 
Lakdaaid. but he stressed that 
he feels tto 1̂  has a atror«

“I would not say with cer
tainty that he is ginity because 
1 would not say with certainty

« a t  any pvaon who has hot
been triad ia guilty.” Laird 
said, “bii we have a great lot 
of evidence la this case that 
points to his guilt.”

Lakd generally deefined to 
comment on specific evidence, 
but he diapuud one report that 
a fingerprint «astound on one 
of the girt's bodies that <ld not 
nmteh Hart's fingerprims.

"1 will say that, as to the fin
gerprint mailer, there hm been 
a g r e a t  deal of mis- 
informatlon.” Laird said *1he 
bodies were not found with sny 
rmgerprints on them ”

He said the diaeovery of old 
wedding photoa near the tmr- 
der loene waa “a part” of the 
evidenoe. but he declined to aay 
whether it waa a major part.

Authoritiea have arid the pho- 
tograpto were developed at the 
Granite Reformatory in IMI 
with Hart, a Granite inmate at 
the time, aaaiiting in the devei- 
opment.

Laird espreand confidence 
Itot Hart will he captiaed. tan 
laid authorities are not sire

whether he itifl ia in the heavi- 
tf wooded area around LociiL 
Grove where the three girls 

_«cre slain.
He said he newer wm opti- 

ntotic that Hart would he cap
tured (hiriag the largeacale 
aearch right after the Hayings 
because the area ia ao wooded 
that it ia impoaaible to ap
proach a napect without being 
detected.

Hert ia ah esperieaced wood- 
■nan and Laird laid auttor-

iie t believe he spent much of 
the time ainoe Ms Jail escape 
ntorfy four yciri ago in the 
woods arinmd Locurt Grove.

The three girts ^  Lori Lae 
Farmer. I. and Ooria Oeniae 
Milner, if. both of TUha. and 
Michelle Gum. t. of Broken Ar
row —/were kiUed at Camp 
ScoU and a aacurity guard at 

.the camp reported TUeaday 
that he saw a man runnii« 
through the woods.

NEW YORK (API -  ABC 
edgdd out NBC to rimah «kh 
the higheat nwerage for Mtional 
prime-time proppms Unt 
week..deapite NBCa Blowing of 
“TErrÌMea.-” the taprated tele-

rtaion ahow.
Moviea — II of them, in- 

duduig “Tcrracea'' — repre- 
mated an uncommon 17 per 
cent of the M Buna rated by 
A.C. NieMen Co. for the week

i Measles vaccine debated
ATLANTA (API -  For near

ly a year public health officials 
have recommended giving a 
meaales vaccine to pregiant 
women, while the manufacturer 
haa urged againat it;‘ nBional 
health officials lave (kschwed 

Officials at the CeMer for 
Diaeaae Control aaid Wednes
day that the conflict wm re
vealed when New Meiico with- 
(kew requiremenis that fe- 
malea aged 12 and older be in
oculated againat meaBcs before

they enter school.
Public health officials recom

mend the vaccine for anyone 
facing the riak of meaBes. in
cluding pregiant women.

But package direcUons from 
Merck. Sharp and Oohme lac 
of Wcat Point. Pa., the aation's 
only manufacturer of the vac
cine called Attonuvax. say it 
Biould not be given to pregiant 
females or to a female who will 
become pregiant during a 
three-month period.

\  " owntoSpecials

p  ■ ■  ■ &

ANDERSI
Western

123 E. Kjngsmill

ON'S
W eor^

665-3101

BOOTS
LADIES ROPER'S 

MEN'S WELLINGTON

off

MEN'S WHITE
BULLHIDE BOOTS

$ 4 9 0 0

ONE GROUP
LEATHER BELTS

ZALES
SEMI-ANNUAL
SA U  t * \

Select group of Jewelry
20%  to

Each piece features quality and 
design, along with superb savings.

Open a Zales account or use one 
. of five national credit plana

The Dúmond Store
Sal* priew «Waclw« on MlacMd marehanam Entn stock not 107 N. incitidad m ttM ssts Origmsl pnc* tagt thewn on Mry itsm MI ittnis tubt^ to prior salo. Itimt illuolrwsd not nocssssrW moos oo stw 

------- fernnnda

UAHn* * tija SraNEfSeve« r*« Mere

10^ '

M A M A 'S  CO O KIES
Vanilla Crwom Chocolotw Chip
Banana Dutch Windmill

kwd Oatmwal

3 s»l 00

GARDEN HOSE
$277
$44«

1/j" so ft. 
S/S" so Ft.

Jtag¡_5¡9«_j

STRETCH * -1S .4 9

M O N ST ER  V  

A R M ST R O N G

AU STA FMSS

CHECK
PANTS

$ ] 0 5 0
Larp«'

ShigaMiit
n ew bE ts

AND BUCKLES

STRAW
HATS

Off

AU DOUBLE 
KNIT CHKK

PANTS
••9 *

$16-1S
NOW

$ 1 0 « «
LARGE SEliCnON WESTERN

LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS
40% OFF

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

l l f lC w y la r  v____________

I h5ds
I WALL TO— WALL 

SALE

I S

Men's

JUMP SUITS
, $ 1 9 9 0

114 N. C uyler 669-7478  

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Coronet
5 ft. 1/2  inch 
Garden Hose

Reg.
3.99 ............... 99

lAtHtllHKCASC

Fields Mens Wear

FOUN
TAIN

PECIAL

44M141

Hamburger 
I  Potato 
■  Chips

I* and 
Coke ..

Belle
Bath
Tissue

Reg. 1.29

M id-su m m er

ELECTRONIC 
PRINTING CALCUUTOR 
ViaOR MODEL 305

$ 1 4 9 5 0

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY
215 N. CUYUR . 669-3353 

_________________ DOW NTOW N

REMNANT
SALE

<
. I *
New fall 
fabrics

are beginning 
to arrive. 
Sew early. 
Save early.

SA N D S FABRIC  

& NEEDLECRÁFT
. 225 N. CUYLER offN V:30 -.m f  4:00 P 669-7909

HAMMOND
Makes playing so simple it’s almost magic.

Ttin Hammond «pwiat iaaturat na«a«earation Vibrato. Auto Vfen 29 Ita
lian rtiyttimt «ith  28 dittaiant patlarn vanationtl Autoctiord and Nota- 
A-Chord' —
Hara t  what No'- >ord doat lor lha baginning playar
» If  0mt Ptapar CeatVa. Pratt lha Nola^-Chord button and any ot
tht 20-Qfy  Fingar Chords you touch will lock m placa whan playad
With Vituai Mamory ,  your aytt will tell you tha chord yoiThaW
pityad VouV know immadiataty which chord to play n a il 
Par TPrew-Plwear enardo, tmtpty p ra ti a button Now anythraa 
or lour hngar chord you play will lock m placa Othar organa art 
hfflilad by tht numbtr pt chord! avtiltb it With Hammond Nota- 

' .  _ A-Chord. any thraa or tour hnjgar chord m aiittanca haa Vitual 
Mamory Whalhar you play ona Imgar or thraa nota chordt. tha 
nolatwiH lock m placa T h itliaa t your latt handle maka rhythm 
or mgitiralion changat No naad to rute—Nola-A-Ctiotd it  
ramambaring what you vt playad 
Mala A C ktrd  stM  M ali lA ard —anolhar Hammond ate- 
lusiva It makat Lagirtnart found lik t pro itttionait Au- 

. lochord automatictity prondat attarnatmg chord and padalf

119 N. Cwytof 
665-^251

Save 88«'
UPRIGHt VACUUM
Complete with FREE toolil

G0 tThl$ . 
106.90 
Veto« 

Now Only^
¡twHuom

f-FC. keeuMoor Kit ffVwl 
fom HimHunaiWtloor 

eWmWtgvwttUHtfl

Pwmitvfe Owwrd and light

ei*i%
Didd-A-Hoight

k d te b o a r l Save  *10®®
Rag.

$ 9 9 9»leee
fercanlfel. (Ipbmìì. 

Myl 1 1/1 In. wMe eietlieita

WESTERN AUTO
;RI7W. Cwytof *69.74

«■t coded July 3. Aceonkog to 
figura omde avoiloble Watocf- 
diy. three other moBei were in 
the top 10 Biowi.

ABC. whidi hod neoriy holf 
<4 the lop JO Biowu. won the

week witk ■ meoger aimmer- 
tone rating of 13. «kick repre-. 
Knli a 0.3 milbon bomchoMi. 
NBC «ndH a airtng of wtoa' 
«Mh a 110. or 0.1 million, and 
CBS tod-a 114. or I J  miUioa..

HURRICANE
LANTERNS

For Cabins, Boots

1 / 4 ?

CERAMK
FI6URMES

Several Atodels

1  / 4  ?

WICKER
CHAIRS

1 / 2 ?

MACRAME 
PLANT HANGERS 
WAU HANGINGS

Assorted Designs, Colors

1/20FF

ONE aOSE-OUT 
TABU

Assortod Herns

^  .1 and 
each ^ 1  up

Many hems 
Just Arrived

• Ortontol Rugs
• Bodsproods from

Spain
• Gold Fillod chains 
a Irsdio Too and

Snacks

V J . ' S  I M I ^ R T S
123 East Kingsmill—Downtown Pompo — 669-6323 
LoyAwoy, BAC, MC, iridol Rogittry, Gift Wrapping

NOW GOING ON!

HURRY IN—
Styles And Sizes 
Are Going Fast—

lillBERT'S
209 N. Cuyler Downtov.-n 665-5745

%  ^

ic4 h  ^
[ ^ n u ó u a i ^ e w  

^^Wlountin^

How easy it is to up dote your traditional 
and fine old jewelry into sparkling, glam
ourous new dinner^r speciol-occosion rings

We con custom design — especially for you 
— and your diamonds will look more beau
tiful than ever before.

RHEAMS DIAMOND SHOP 
Your Personal Jewelers

112 W. Foster 665-2131

1 1

CareIrM

o awpnr tow peten ... 

Natural A Miilti~

»  »11 90

CADOliSEL
Shoe Solon

- .’*11» tolett In todtet I 
I l6 f S. Cuyter M9-1S1I
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FUNNY BUSINESS By Rogtr Bollen

YeR..iAiLOR MADE 
IK HOK(3  KD Kfe I

DCXDNESBURY by Qarry Trudeau
SHmxaooah n cfa ^ v  

esimi, r e m
I6ON6W 00 DOmttííMS.

ìm tsttm eo  • ^— v /
DOCUMBNlSy

>•

m w e y /a w  
lé m es OF TMS SWS asm e  
THBHOUSeOFTMTjgXBAN 
BusFesstm.
PWKT0H6GUN!

s s t s m i m T m o a t m  
MA 96  HUm AHO a u n  
HßUBTWS TO U W -8A6

ìBAH.catom  
mmeopst.

mm A SI6AHEAB. 
BFBAK.

srevf CANYON by Milton ConMf

A s  THE PILOTS HANDS LEAVE 
THE OOMTWLS,THE HEUO)PTK 
A6AIN 60E6 INTO A DERVISH 
MNCe-AN0...

....THE MACHINE SUN AJES fKQM'S.CIQOES^HAND- 
AND STRAISHTOUT THE CAK60 DOOR..

, SIDE GLANCES ~^QX& Fox

%

•  ttrrirHM IK ra Me VI ñx « 7-8
"Hi 'S as expensive as our doctor, and furttwrmore, wtwn I 

go to our doctor's I don’t get fleasr

B.C. b j Johnny hart

u

^  ' i/¡-, -WOMP
THUMP

7---------^
sons Me.

OFK

7«

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob TImvm

!P )y iilLD (g  IL D II^ Ä I^ Y

•  IB77|yNEA Me TM Re« US Ml Of

H o  V > D (o T ilP fi5 ...K lO
c A 5 f t r r S 5 * «  • H O  

R e c o r d s  • • •  m o  
P R lH TS  OR P ñ IN T iN C S  
: TO BE LO AN tO  OuTooo
w h a t t h è  HEc R icjmd

o F  t l B A A R Y  1 /  T H lS y

CAPTAIN EASY by Crooks & Lawronco
JUST WANTED 

TO LET y o u  KNOW 
VOJR FATHER'S 
SAFE, c a r o l :

OH,thank 
HEAVEWSi

THE KIDNAPPERS 
HAD HIM SEDATED...
HES still SROisay: 
you WAKJT ME TO 
TAKE HIM TO A 
HOSPITAL "O R 
HIS HOUSE-OR

FIRST TIME 
I'VE EVER HEARD 
THE OLD walrus 

SOUND THAT . 
h u m b l e :

THE BORN LOSER by Aft

' m  MDOAUM \DeA,, 
AAANW

RgALW $ ü O e 56W U

AI^WÍHKVüORL:P^

Í̂Á¡l 5

X=Q OiwTi>n».»«.Tii.iiniuwii

PRISCILLAS POP by Al Vomieer

I'LL BE GLAL> WHEN 
THEY CUT cu r THE 
SATURPAY MAIL 

PELIVERIE5/

r BY FRIPAY I'M 
REALLY. BEAT 
FROM ALL THIS 

WALKING.'

SATURDAYS WILL "
BE NICE POR A 

LITTLE RECREATION
•LIKE 18 HOLES 

OF GOLF.'

SUMwm.

/

ALLEY OOP by Davo Ofoua

rajass-TH A Tis mR AS rru  so.'
H o u rAN' I  MAPA END OF

p p

T-a
r

EEK & MEEK by Howie Schneider RUCS RUNNY

tOoe MEEK! HE'S 
SUFFERIO G  F R O M  A  
SEVERE. \D e U T lT V  

CRISIS

I

HE REALLY rceSJU T  
KIJCHU U)HO HE IS..

Í  A N D  HIS S H R IN K  IS  
A F R A ID  TO TELL rtJM

m sK  v er , a
j^KDOW’/
I. ITV« O IÜ IW  A

THIS SeCMS 
AWFULLY
RAROUr.i IT'S O N li/A  

HOP, SKIP,
AN'A 

JUMP- 
FR3M

THINK O* IT...FKESH 
AIR, SUNSHWE, . 
COUNTRY LIVIN/

kv  A. A J_e__ A â avy eliulivi V nvHnMni

L o o t .
COLOR/

WINTHROP by DickCavalK

WHY DO YOU AL\AiAVö 
WEAR'yO U R.a^C N  THE 

&AOC <CF YCUR HBACT?

W H Y  C O E 5 'm E S ¿ J N  
S E T ?  W H Y  O D E S  
T H E A V O O N  R I 6 E ' ?

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Hoopla

y¿7u  fínjioyó í T i a  l j c k  l ik e  í  s a m e ,
AN NJPIENCE AT AN ALL NI6HT \ OLP' 
MOVIE.' l‘LL SET V ú  TüCKEP THE I PIKE-1 
WINE WTTLE UNPER A CHAIR f/  TME 
BUT TME Vim yPUR BREATH t f  fiUT 
COME5 IN PAHT5 I  c5UE$5 >  WHO 
YOU NEEP A 600P B ELT ?^  dAVE 

KYUK-KyUK.' ^  JOKE

ANYONE 
NEVER 5A' 
VAUPEVILLÉ 

CAN ÍE E  
PIKE Â NP 

know why 
THERE5 NO 
VAUPEVlUi

O H ,W EU _...A Q <
A

Ä ILD /C P U B S n C N ..

I T

>e
PK»e

<MFUJI

THX WIZARD OF ID >t p a r iu r  and  Ja h a a y  I

U '

¿LVPE, OUR RMJérMTEP 
ĤS RUN OFP WTTM A SUY Y 60TTA 

FROM THE ¿ARNI>MU /

7-8 I

War and 
Punishment

u .

Crime and ' 
Peace

SHORT RIBS by Pfonk HM
7Y0U MOB0OT.P«AB-
— r —

*1 gutM  I uMd the last of the toothpaeto to 
brutti Marmadukt’B laathr

¥
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At Britigh Open

Maltbie one-up on su^rstars
TURNieRRY, SeolM  lAP) 

-  - « ‘I  a Ut

6 *  aeiH ee la h id  ti» im -^  
Ml OpM GUf CkMpiiBtidp at
ti» kalfwajr poiat eqnctcd 
dtfknat wrUlrr a»d a dtihr- 
«É kUd of §rii ”
J a  atadhJ i  rnarttihaa — ah 

oa»t ladmoan m  TMberry't 
Aiha Uaks -  ti» »ycar-dd
DdDBCUdBQ ^PVnr b̂uHI 9HB
Joat, CaHf.. »I» raaka fM  «  
ti» U S. aaacy aU an* Iht. 
tin t a foar ua^-par M TUaa- 
day for a tvo^rnaU total U U7.

He waa oae tiuk ai»ad of 
U l. Opaa dMBvion iU »rt 
Gnea aad three fora»r BritM 
Osca — Lae lYc-
«iao. Jack Wrirt—  aad Tan 
Wataaa.

MaKbie aaa aot U» oaly

AB»fieaa a ln  caa» to Seti- 
had eipectiag h fh  aiada aad 
fdt let doa« by the a lraar

"TUa »aa foiag to he aa'ei- 
perieaoe far a»,** Uallb» laid. 
*T waalad to h a n  the pitdi 
md rm  tinU aUch 1 hear ao 
aaich aboat hron Sootlaad.

"I kaov it'a a Aot I aodd 
aot be «cry food a t  Bat io- 
head we'are playiag the Uad 
of foif we fet ia Aiaerica. Tee 
only played four or Ace real 
pMcb aad run tinti 0» »hole 
tiim I've been here”

The rare  good aeatlwr 
produced lenaatioha. Green 
holed in one at the 117-yard 
fourth — the foivtb conpet^  
aee of hh career. Mark Hayea 
tint a  — the loaeat round ever 
recorded in the 117-ycar Malory

afdtt^rhtitiiOpaaandtiedfcr 
Bltti place oa 131 allh Ptier nave afanaed x 
Butler of BritaU. chalnc Aagti <

Vat oaly a~doaea aaen brake SlPUn. ad» brfcfly i 
par on the SJTVyard courae. rywM iai 

That ia a tribale to ti» golf But he had aeored M c

• n . i n m é d u m m

T in  old eowie record for ti»  Green eaaieagad he »
Britiih Opea upae ■ . Aral aet loaiahed by Mi 
by Brita»*a Henry Cotton at ti» faurth.

Young to fight Norton 
Nov. 5 at Las Vegas

:3à
Fishing report

A victory salute
Caiparoii coadi K m  M u n fi^  appaan  to ba l a l a tu g  hia 
Optiiniat jrouth • laagua aquad, and rightly  ao. Camaron 
defiiatad One Bull, 7-2. Thniaday n l ^ t  to airaap the 
tournam ent and finiah tha  aaaaon with an  unU nniahad 
19-0 record. P itd ia r  Randy S k a n  waa tha a ta r of the 
diainpionahip game aa ha UndtadCr One Bull to a  pair of

I

■/,

weuT

Vp .

I, and batted a  grand ilam  homarun in  the  aaeond 
Third haaaman Oonnia W inogeart had two hha 

and ahortatop Brad Knutoon acMod t « ^  in  tha  eontaat. 
One Bull, which waa tha racular - aaaaon runner • up to 
Camaron in  the American League, finiahad with a  14-6 
mark.

(Pampa Newa photo by Ron Ennia)

Connors overpowers Richey
AUSTIN, Tea. (AP) — Jimmy 

Oonnora played the croud like a 
nuater comedian, and the
uvwUlOVCQ U.

Comon (fcfealed one of the 
few player« Thuraday who can 
make a crowd pull lor Con
nor«—Tea«' own bad boy. Cliff 
Richey.

Juti back from loaing the 
Wimbledon title to Bjorn Borg 
in five acts, Camara «potted the 
Sl-year-old Richey a act. then 
overpowered Mm. M. 4-1. 4-1 
Cannon won eight gamea in a

row in the aecond and tMrti 
aeU. breaking the tiacky red- 
head'a aerve foir atraigM 
timea.

In Thuaaday'a other aecond- 
round match of the Tournament 
of Championa. DIek Shicktao 
pU away John AMander in 
tiraight aeta. 44.44.

PiMinne« aM a/whtwi ad
vance to Satiaday aemifinal 
matdwa. where they will play 
the winwra of today'« conteata;. 
Billy Martin v. Onny Parun and 
Harold Solomon v. Mark Coi.

Richey, from San Angelo. 
Tei.. won foir deuce gamea in 
the Brat act and brake Caanon' 
Grat aerve. But he began to 
aweat profuaely in the July 
heat and wore down quickly to
ward the end of aet two.

introduced aa the world'a No. 
1 player in M74. IfM “and per- 
hapi in tt77.” Coanon play
fully called back to the an-

nouncer, “What j» mean, ‘per- 
hapa'7''

Richey knew he had to beat 
Coanora in thè aeoond aet or 
aee thè younger man grow 
atronger. He fianed repeatedy 
éning thnt aet over hneamen'a 
calla.

“Well. cali tl» bMl. IH»- 
adianl ” he ahouled after a Con- 
nori volley went long.

Youth divers excel

13-yr.-olds eliminated
Diaiatcr atnick U» Pampa 

U • year - old aU • atara 
Thruaday night aa they were 
diminalcd by Canyoa 144 
TMraday ni¿U at the Babe 
Ruth toimament at Optindat 
Park.

Canyon aeored I t n rn  in

the top of the aiith inning to 
break open a tigM game.

Canyon w ill m eet 
TopO-Texaa in ao I  p.m. 
coateat to n i^ . H » winner 
will play H i^  Plana for thr 
chauipuaitiiip at 4 p.m. or 
Saturday.

N

Bas^aU standings:
■y TW

km trttm

H T « rka«*iM
• a ll
C te v t
H ilv k a *
O alraH
T a ra a ta
C k laag a  
H ia a  
■ C
C alU
T a ia t
O aklaaV
« a a ltla

L  P at. «■ M in  -  M m  I 
M M l I 
«  « I  «I «n I 
M «M Ik 
M m  M

Oaklaak M Kaaaaa CM* 
Baaaa a l UMwaakaa t  
Calll » a ia  a l Ta iaa . la i

U
n Mk -
M M l l*k
M M l «
M Mk fS
I I  Mk kS
M I »  U S
M 111 Ik

Tb srM ay 'a  OaaaM 
■ avia i .  T ira a li 1 
Ha« Vark t . ClaaalBak 1 
H aaaaau  1. CaWaraÉa « 
H ilw aakaa a l Kaaaaa CHjr. 

VH ■ ikWTaaaa t . Oakiaak 1 
O aly laa iaa  ackaWHak 

Qimm
Cklaaaa iK a a f f  1-4) a l Da- 

v a *  iP U ryak U i . il« li 
T a ra a la  iL a a a a c ty k  1-ki a l 

C laaalaak iB akan ia r M> <■) 
H a« T a rk  iCaM ry M i V

------ lU a r M il. la i
O akiaak lU M 'a H  k -li al

------- CH i iCaW Íva IM i. la i
■ aallU  lA k k a ll l-T l a l U i«  

aaaaU iT ka rsa ka ta rk  M i. la i 
iC W atlaaJ M ) a l UH- 

p « lB t M I. la l
iH yak l l- r i •< 

l-T i. la i

TaraaU  a l Claaalaak. la l 
Ha« Vark a l ■̂ ■l■ lla ■ la i 
OakUak a l Kaaaaa CHy. la i 
la a U i a l H laaaaala. la i 
CaM araV a l Taaaa. la i 
CMaaga a l DaVaH. la i ^ ak aaS  OaM 
CMtaaa a l DattaH 
TaaaaM  a l Claaalaak

C k ie ag a  
P k lla  
•  Laa la
P itta
U a a ira a l
H V a rk
Laa  Aag 
C la a l 
K a a a la a  
g P ra a  
g D Iaga 
k ila a ia

•  L  P rt . OHM n  «n -«1 n  Mk 1«4 M kJl is«I M kw as11 U MI USII M M M
Vaalkk ti «II -M M MI ISIl M 4M USUM  m  tas M M 111 USM II m  MS

HOUSTON (API -  H» 
United Stnte«. produced three 
diven who woo two gild med
als ench »  the «ÌK deys of com
petition in the Pirti Inter- 
netionnl Age Group diving 
cfaempiontiiipH 

Deve Goodwin of Omube. 
Neb . Roony Meyer of New Or- 
leunn, Ln.. end Drew Gmatii 
of Altieny, Gn.. ench won two 
gold meduM «« United Stetee 
diver« collected 31 medels out 
of a poetiUe 41. indudk« II 
gold end 11 silver.

. Cann^ won »« meduM. two

Youth League 
Standings

Ralary
CHiaaaa
Paai ka Pkarttaay 
M l JH  Pana 
CataValaa

Taaaakaa a BaaMB Caktt
CMcaaa 1  « Í U a la  « Daaaaa
la a  P f i arlara I . la a  O ttfa I Maaar

«aakaa |A _
C a llla ra la  

Taaaa iKW a

Pkllaktlgkia I .  Ha« Tark 4 
Laa A d atta  1. H i aaU i 4

v â : . s“ î î 5;
n  Laaia liu a a a a a a  k-Mi a l 

CMragO iH arm  M l 
H a a lra a l iTaM ckaH l-k i m 
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gold, a silver and three bronae. 
Australia had five, a gold two 
silver and two braue wMIe 
Sweden won a gold and a sil
ver. Germany a gild.and a 
bran« and Mexico a silror and 
a bronae.

In final competition Thwv 
day. Bob Weller of the Untied 
St«»« won a gold medal » the 
boys 13-14 one meter. Dan Wat
son of the United States was
---------a —  ^9BCQIIO ID Q  M ED^r

Sweden's Anita Rousing won 
the girb 13-17 three meter over 
Karen Gorham and Beth Ge
rard of the UnitedStaies 
, U. S. divers won five of the 
e i ^  girls diving events in 
three age groups. Only Mia 
Rfloaing. Kendrs Lan^ey of 
Canada tlS-M flve and 74 me
ters) and Eniko Kiefer of Cana
da (13-17 five and 14 meter) 
broke through.

Ralf Schepers of Germany 
won the boys 13-17 five and 14 
meter TMnday with Miguel 
Zavala of Mexico aecond and 
Goodwin third.

Opti-Mrs. scores
T w r— tatM 4— 44 Hra«*'t IT. B<

Caapllfd by the Canyan
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LAKE GRBBNBELT -  

Water tenperatm  M 74 degues 
and lake M down oigM inches 
from last reporting period. 
Pishing is very good for channel 
catfitii along the rip rap of the 
dam. Piahhif is beat at nigM. 
Catfish' up to 14 pomda have 
been caugM. Largemouth boss 
fitiiag »  fair far Rtii up to 4 
pomds. Lot of buUhends and 
sunTiah are being taken. Oappie 
and walleye are alow.

LAKE MEREDITH -  
WaUeye Ashing M still good off 
the roi±y poktia, wMh Ash to 7tt 
p o u n d s  b e in g  ta k e n . 
Nightcrawlers are the beat bait. 
Pishing for chonnei and Sothead 
catfish has abo been good (3-10 
pounds). Pishing for ail other 
species is slow. Water 
temperature is 73 degrees at Ave 
feet. Lake level »44 feet

LAKE BAYLOR -  Pwhing 
overall »good. Good numbers of 
channel cattish are being 
caugM, mostly at nigi. Bam 
Atiiing »  sloww than earlier in 
Iheyear.butflahntheSm ot- 
pound aiae are being caugM with 
a few lunkers to 4^ pounds 
being landed. A lew aunfiah and 
crsppiE lie  bring dugfci.

LAKE McCl e l l a n  -  
Channel catflsMng »  good near 
the dam. with moat Atii being 
taken on nigMcrawfen.

Moot are in the 3Hto 4 - pound 
category witb some caugM to 
tH pounds. BuIBwads are biting' 
wcU. A few erapp» are being 
taken, but boas Atiung »  poor.'

Wtier temperatiae »  74 degees 
andtiie lake »  hdl, but tirbid.

LAKE MARVIN -  Fishing » 
pretty good for chani»l catfitii 

< t0 4 pounds, with anwller Ash- 
bni|g caugM. too. Ptshing for 
sunfish is good, but more 
difficult than usual m Ash bnve 
moved to deeper water. A few 
bowimioZpoiBidsi have been 
caugM

COPPER BREAKS m 'T E  
PARK -  Very little Atiia« 
pressure has occurred at the 
lake recently. Pishing for 
channei catAsh and bullheads at 
the baited area near the bridge 
»  fair, along with bonk Atiing 
far swtfiah. Son» bom (IH to 2 
pounds) have been landed.

LAKE RITA BLANCA -  
Pishing remains good for bam 
and channel catftih m lake » up 
an additional two feet. Some at 
the catches include; S»ve Rom. 
Amarillo. 3*4 - pnaid channel 
catfish; Jerry Qal». Amarillo. 
37 bullheads: Richard Lindmy. 
Dnihart. 24 buUheads; hQtdheU 
Vinson. Dolhnrt a 3 - pound 
catAsh. Sid Wallace. Dolhort. a 
3*4 - pound catfish: Jadbe Gray.  ̂
Dalhart. a 4 - pound catAsh; and 
Travis Horne. Dolhort. channel 
catfish (4. 3H. and 4 pounds), 
plus a 34 - pound ham. Mart of 
the bom caugM here recently 
ha ve been 3 pounds or brtter.

LAKE McKenzie  -  P»Mng 
» good for channel catAsh (3 to 4 
pounds). One fltihead catfish 
wegMing 4 pounds wm brougM 
in. Pishing Mr boss, crapptt and 
walleye n  alow. Lake dqkh »  45 
feet and water » fairly turbid.

NEW YORK (AP) -  “May I 
aok a quesUon,” said Jimmy 
Young. "Is thme any douM in 
anybody's mind that I’m going 
to win tlua AgM?"

The place broke up . Young 
grinned. Even Ken Norton 
laughed.

The scene was a news confer- 
en» Huirsday to fonnally an- 
nounce-that Young and Iwrton 
will try to wipe the smiles off 
each other's faces for a lot of 
money and a shot at heavy
weight champion Muhammad 
Ali when they AgM Nov. 3 in 
Los Vegas

"I'm not going to argue who 
»  No. 1 or No. 2 oontnder." 
said Young, who »  ranked sec
ond to Norton by the IForld. 
Boxing Association and the 
World Boxing Council.

“Nov. Sth'a winner of the 
AgM wiU be the next heavy- 
wtigM champion.”

aB, who hos won disputed de- 
daioao over both Aghters in 
title defenses, hm said he will 
AgM the winner.

The unknown factor of the 
AgM — the site — wm an
swered aboiti an hour before 
the news confmence when pro
moter Don King reached an 
agreemcM with Caesars Pal-

“We took the AgM h r m f  
it’s the best AgM anybody can 
make ia the heavyiwi#l divi- 
tion. mul tl»t an AH
AgM.” said a u  Gotherkl of 
Caesars Palace. H » 13romui 
AgM will be held at the hotel- 
caaino's sports poviHon wMch 
WiU seat 3.414.

The bout, which will carry 
the richest guaranteed piraes 
ever for a nan4itle AgM. wiU 
be televiaed as part of a boaiag 
tripleheader Iqr ABC dirMg 2*4 
hours of prime-time viewing.

Stars picked
The Notional Leap» All - 

aMrs of..Jhe Pampa Optinniat 
Youth League were aelaeled 
Thuraday n i ^  by Dimcan 
coach James Richardsan and 
Cabot coach Gerrel Ower» 
Players selected are: Moose — 
Dennis Daugherty, Lane 
Howard. Clayton Johnaon. Brad 
Laker, and Darren Rke: Glo 
Valve -  Dick Hughes. Steve 
Flaherty. Bemqr Kirkaey, and 
Toby Ritthaler: DiBKan—Todd 
ftichardaon: Dixie — Jjlaady 
Nevmian: Patheree — Tony 
Santacrux: Cabot — David 
Owens. David PMheree. Oaig 
Chapin, and Randy Bsrldey.

Malcoln Hinkle, Inc.
Serving the Top O' Texas Mere Than 23 Ya

1925 N. Hobart
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ferti'lome

TREES
SHRUB

No need 
to dig 
holes!
i t Penetrating 
a(dion” goes 
directly lo 
roolsi^eml

Trust your trees 
to ferti-lome...ft works!

fertidome
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We have made it im possible for 
everyone not to able to own this 
AM/SSB Transceiver. ^

FULCOMM
23 Charmel 

/Single Sideband'AM/Single Sidebam
TMIISaiVER

»129’ *
•  Ohtm i

•ylqruBing:

HALL TIRE CO
"YOUR MOMLE SOUND CENTER'

700 W. Foster 665-4241

~C!beck out Ddtx>. 
ffigD Shodcs during 

"BedCàipet Dâ ps!”

Do you get the jitters from the jiggle in your 
car? Right now we're featuring new 

Delco Big D Shock Absorbers with 
the Red Carpet Ride, 
a 59% more shock capacity than 

conventional 1" shocks, 
a All welded construction 

for extra strength.
If you're thinking about new 
shocks, see us about Big D 

Shocks now, during "Red 
Carpet Days." We have a 
Red Carpet Ride for your vehicle'.

^  Bide rig^ and go... 
ivith the names you knovK

Buy 3 —  Get One — Ffin.'
Cliagn 

Tbas, he.)
l 2 S N . f S i $ î '
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Jki Hookar Post office Utility
Goragé Senrice Station Iba Co.
MaaRawti
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469-1101 S r  447 W. Brawn; 

669-6771
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Arson
DANBURY, Cam lAP) -  

TV horn that often meam du- 
aale^ btaivd three timea at 
about |;30 a m in the darmito- 
ry of the Darttwy FVe Depart-

171 per

Captain Antonio Lagaito and 
hia crew jumped out of their 
beds and into their boots and 
raced to the worn fire in the 
hiatory of the federal prison 
system

"Help US' Get ui out of here* 
Over here'" inmates yelled to  ̂
the ftremen from the dmall 
steel-frame wuidows in Dor
mitory G, a dnis treatment 
umt at the Federal Correctional 
Institution in Danbiry

Five
sons suffered buna or smoke 
sdialation in the flamci. thick 
»Mike and uhk fumes that 
swept the ovel&owded cefl- 
btock dormitory Ihiaaday — 
the 37th anniversary of the for
mal openinc ofthe medium-ae- 
cirity prison.

The lire had started at least 
13 nunutes before the fire horn 
blared ^

A five-man board of inquiry 
 ̂ from the U S Bireau of Pns- 
' ons was to convene today to in

vestigate the tune lag

Like a good 
neighbor,
State Farm 
is there.

Two escape 
from jail 
in Carson Go.

with help for your 
car, home, life and 
health insurance.

.HARRY V. GGTRDON
Your Top O’ TeTLAB Axent for 

29 yeâT»
Coronode C«nt«r

669.3M1

STATI »AIM

INSMRANCf

STATE FARM
ln.surance Com panies
Hon e Giti'.es; Bloorr.in-'jlor,, Illinois

Cuótom ^raperîeâ

20% OFF 
20% OFF 
20% OFF

FABRIC
LABOR
RODS

SHOP AT HOME
Phone

669-7500

Appointfn.nH dlhr* » .w iing t 
or «M kw id i - no charg . 

or ob)iealK>n

UE CLEAI
1542 N. Hobart
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prison fire
AuUioritii 

caused by
the fire « 
but had no

suspects in custody and did not 
know of any motive.

Billy 0  Davis, assodate war
den. and Capi Lagarto denied 
the contention of some inmates 
that the ftre wai cauaed by an 
qiecthcal malfunction in the

tinguiah the fire.
The inmates also charge that 

guards refuMd to open exits 
from the dormitory immediale- 
ly becauseihey were more con-■ 
flemed about' aecirity than 
safety, cauaing dalayi in the 
evacuation.

dormitory washroom
"Initial findings indicale that 

the fire Narted m a field jacket 
hanging in the washroom 
area." Davis said. "Fire by ac
cidental cauK has been elimi
nated

Davis acknowledged a (May 
in opening the emergency exit 
door but denied that it waa in
tentional.

PANHANDLE -  Law 
enforcement officers throughout 
the Panhandle are on the lookout 
today for two men who escaped 
from the Carson County Jail 
here Thursday night

Carson County Sheriff Frank 
Whitehead said Uus morning 
that Johnny Ray Smith. X. of 
Louisiana, and Jerry Ray 
Christian. 32. of Phoenix, Ariz . 
escaped from the jail "around 
10 30p m "Thursday

"About all I can tell is they 
broke out a window and went 
down a rope made of blankets 
they 'd tied together." the sheriff 
said That's about all wr 
know "

Smith, who was in jail on 
appeal on horse theft charges, 
was sharing a cell with 
C hristian  Christian was 
awaiting trial on car theft 
charges

Davis said a preliminary in- 
vestigation utdicated that the 
fire spread rapidly to the ceil
ing of the dormitory, fanning 
heavy smoke He said that in
mates and prison staff mem
bers tried unsuccessfully to ex-

" Inmates sounded the alarm 
N the unit and staff members 
on duty attempted to unlock the 
emergency room door upon 
seeing that fire had broken out 
in the vicinity of the entrance 
to the unit.” Daws said. "How
ever. the emergency exit door 
januned (kie to the pressure of 
inmates' trying to get out and 
the key broke in the door ”

The dead inmates were iden
tified aa Donaell Proctor, 32. of
I ---.a-------  hMji t ao- -  » -------LBMIOTCr, Ml. • n E n m ill IfSi?
iiday, X ; Robert Ware. 27; and 
Robert Moore. 31. all of Wash- 
in^oa, D.C.; and Anthony 
Jo tean . a .  of New Caalle. 
Del

Holliday and Ware were 
aerviag sealenfes for narcBtics 
vitiations. Jehnaon for forgery 
and Moore for birgiary, the 
FBI said, fafannatton oo tha 
length of their lenUnces and 
Proctor's conviction was not 
unmediatcly availahle.

Davis said in a statement 
'nursday night that U inmates 
r e m a i tt-e d hoapdaliied. in
cluding four in critical condi
tion. Danbury Ho^xlal officials 
Skid that among the 71 injured 
were one firefigMer and one 
prison guard:

^Alternative * politicians 
meet for conference

Meat imports below quota
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Im

parts of meat subject to a IM4 
quota law continue to nm below 
a year ago and so far show no 
sipi of tnggering stiff restric
tions on the amount that can 
enter the U S market

AghculUre Secretary Bob 
Bcrgland, as required by the 
law. announced Thursday a 
new estimate of 1177 m at im- 
pois He said that as of July 1 
the amount of m at a p e c t^  to 
enter the U S this caleridar 
year is not enou^ to trigger 
quotas

The imports are being con
trolled by so<alled "voluntary 
restraint" agreements nego
tiated with the mat-producing 
oountna Under these, the 
countria agree to hold down 
meat shipments so that strict 
quotas a n  be avoided

Under the lf77 agreements, a 
total of I 772 billion pounds of 
quota4ype m a t can be shipped 
to the United Stata by IS eli
gible countna' The meat cov
ered by the law IS moatly beef, 
but includn fresh, dalled or 
frozen veal, mutton and goat 
m at

Lightning
causes tire

P a m p a  f i r e f i g h t e r s  
extinguished a fire cauaed J>y 
bghtning Thirsday. accorduig 
to Tom Leggitt. Pampa Fire 
Department spokes man

A lank battery two m ila south 
of Pampa on Texas 70 was 
i0 iited when it was struck by 
lightning There was no damage 
from the blaze

Gallman
graduates

Kathy Gallman, daughter 
of Mr. and J.H. (All
man, 501 Magnolia,

I ^aduated June 11 with a 
, bachelor of science degree 

from the Caruth School of 
Dental Hvgiene a t the 
Baylor College of D entist^ 
in Dallas. She will work in 
Dallas aa a registered den
tal hygienist. Mias Gall
man is a 1973 paduate  of 
Pampa Hiah School and a 
National Merit Scholarahip 
winner. She completed two 
veara of ore - dental 
hygiene s tu a ia  at the Uni- 
veraity of TfiXMB at Austin, 
where ahe was a member of 
Alpha Lambda Delta, a 
freshman honor society.

X

Also see oer complete line of 
Office hNnHiiffe

We Now Hove In Stock- 
SmHli-Corona

Typewriter Ribbon Cortridges 
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A formula in the law permits 
ttp to about 1:X2 billion pounds 
to be imported this year If M 
any time in his (juarterly esti
mates Bergland detennina 
that 1177 imports will aceed 
that amount, the law provida 
that strict quotas be imposed 
for the remainder of the yepr.

Through May. the most re
cent month tabulated, about 
S03 7 million pounds of quota- 
type meat was imported, down 
9 5 per cent from more than 
556 4 million pounds in the first 
five months tit 1976 

Australia, the largest sup
plier. shipped 2X7 million 
pounds during January-May. a 
drop of X per oeit from 276 
million pounds in the same five . 
months of last year 

New Zealand, with shipments 
tit 102 4 million pounds, was 
down 10 per cent from 114 7 
million a year earlier 

M at imports from Canada, 
however, rose to 46 6 million 
pounds, a gain of almost X per 
cent from X 6 million pounds in 
the first five months of I9X. 
according to governmeia in
spection reperts 

Costa Rica showed an in
crease to 43 I million pounds, a 
gain of nearly 17 per cent from 
X  9 million pounds a y o r  ago 

Processed meat such u  can
ned corn beef is not included in

the quota law and is not subject 
to import quantity restrictiois.

The imports tit quota-type 
m a t represent about 7 per 

. cent of U.S. production and are 
adjusted annually in the for
mula to reflect changa in do
mestic output

WASHINGTON (APl -  The 
Agricultire Department, work
ing with agricultural ex
periment' stations and state 
land-grant universitia. is sel- 
taig up an early warning sys
tem to alert farmers about new 
d is a s a  affecting major crops

Ten states in the upper Mid
west are involved in the pilot 
effort, but officials said Thurs
day that plans call for the net
work to be nationwide by I960

f*lant diieaie specialist! of 
USDA's Animal and Plant 
HalUi Inspection Service will 
work in laboraloria in the da- 
i0 iated sta ta  under special 
agreements

Ihe host stain  will provide 
laboratory, office and green
house space, and the agency 
will coiaribute specialists and 
handle naUonwide planning and 
coordiiution

Officials said the first sta ta  
in the network are Illinois. In- 
diatui. Iowa. Michigan. Min
nesota. Missouri. Nebraska. 
North Dakota. Ohio and South 
DakoU

DENVER (API -  It if miie- 
thing like Pago's plaitive cry 
from the Okef— kie Swimp: 
"We have met the enemy, and 
he ■ U i."

A meeting of asIf-Nyled "al
ternative" poiitictans is begin
ning wkh sparse reminiscing 
ahaul the old days of civil 
rights and anti-war organ- 
iationa. and a havy doae tit 

, talk on how to improve state 
and local govcrninent

Regis Groff, asaialant minor- 
ky leader of the Colorado Sen
ate. said in a welcoming speech 
Thursday night, "We arc riding 
high, broadening oir base. But 
we're staying wkhin the 
mainstream and offering a 
very different duection about 
where the stream goa."

The 400 peraom at the Na
tional Conference of Alternative 
Sute and Local Public PoliciM 
have more than paaung inler- 
est in the nuts and bolts of gov-

■ ---------OlUUPnl.
elected or appelated io office.

The founders of the confer
ence include several of the su
perstars tit the political move
ment that sprang from the civil 
rights add snti-wsr organ- 
izationa that evolved from the 
New Left.

They sidude former Colorado 
Stale Treasurer Sam Brown, 
now ACTION dircclar. Madi
son. Wis.. Mayor Paul SogUn; 
Austia. T n .. Mayor Jeff Fried
man, and Berkeley, Calif.. City 
Council member Loni Hancock.

"A lot of us have done oir 
fair share of protesting in
competence." aud a Con
necticut official "Now theYhoe 
is on the oilier foot and it's im
portant that people like us do 
our homework."

The conference provida^a 
looae affiliation' for mayors, 
slate legialalors. city council 
members and other loally

known outside their own area 
they hope to find innovative ap- 
pnochn to lolwng govern
mental probieins

"The id a  ia to exchange 1% 
formation about state or local 
affairs, to diacum wlmt's beeq 
tried aad. what hasn't, what 
works and wtiat doeanl." said 
SogUn

"We started out os a clearing 
house for information, but we 
end up lending one another 
more than that. We alio offer 
support and it's ju t  nice to ' 
know who we all are "

Workshops during the thra- 
day conference reflect the is- 
su-oriented approach, with 
session on such subjects ss the'  

j m  of federal manpower dol
lars. investment of public 
funds, tax enforcement strate-' 
g ia  and Uie c a l  and water, 
prohlems in the northern Great 
Plains

Four plead guilty here
Four persons pleaded guiKy 

Thursday to sieporate felony 
offenia ranging from unlawful 
delivery of a dangerou drag to 
sale of LSD — an offense for 

. which state law provida a 
pmalty of 5 to N  years or life 
imprisonment.

*0« pleas were entered in 31st 
District Court before Judge 
Grainger Mcllhany, who set 
punishment in each cme.

An estimated X drag casa 
are scheduled for ju y  trials 
during August and September, 
according to Haroid Comer 
district attorney.

Troy Arthur Andrews. 22. of 
Pampa pleaded guilty to sale of 
LSD. From the witne« stand he 
testified that he sold the LSD in 
Gray County in a house on 
Surkwather

"in what fonn did you sell it?" 
(Corner asked.

"Paper," Andrews replied.
He Mid he bouglk 400 "hits" 

from a man in Colarado at |I  .X 
each, and sold X  "hits" to 
CirtisD Baker for 94 each.

Comer noted that Andrews 
has three other charga pading 
in that coiat inwilving the sale of 
LSD

Although Andrews had made 
appliation for prohation. the 
judge found him guilty and 
sentenced him to five years in 
the Texas Department of 
Corrections

Timathy Anthony Blocker. 19. 
of Pampa pleaded guilty to 
unlaw ful de livery  of a 
dangerous drag 

He Mid he received nothiiq( 
for it. and did not know the mme 
of the man he received it from 

"I want to know more about 
your involvement in drags. It's 
hard to believe you did it and got 
nothing out of it." Judge 
Mcllhany said. "If you're going 
to be a probationer with the 
court system you must not 
protect other violators "

Blocker told the judge his g a l 
in life is to raise a Christian 
family.

"I don't want anyone gomg 
down the same road I did and 
ending up in this chair." Blocker 
said.

The judge fined Blocker $750 
and granted an eight - year 
probation term. biS tdd him the 
fine could have b ea  X.OOO 

Blocker also w m  instructed, 
as terms of his probotioa to

remain'within the limits of the 
31st Judicial District.

Mike Brantley. X. of Pampa 
heard his five • year jobation 
term revoked and he was,' 
sentenced to serve from two to. 
five years in the Texas 
Department of Corrections for 
unlawfully obtaining dynamite 
from L.G. Hamilton v^le on 
probatioa

Brantley, a former enqiloye of. 
Panhandle Pluggers. admitted 
that he "stole six sticks tit oil 
well explosiva" on Dec. X. 
1976

"Why did you s ta l it?'' Mark 
Buzzard, assistant district 
Mtorney. asked

"I had a friend who wanted to-' 
buy some." Brantley replied ; ;

Gaty Gene Buchanan. X. of 
Pampa pleaded guilty to 
charges of unlawful delivery of a , 
usable quanity of marijuana

Comer called attention to' 
another sale of marijuana and 
sale of^a dangerous drug, 
pemhng in the court against , 
Buchanan

The judge took thoae counts 
into consideration and set 
punishment at three years in the. 
Departmenfof Correctkns

Missing cab driver discovered ^
DKLAHDMA CITY. Dkla beyond recoxiitkm. tata identi; with killing Ridiie and James. Thirsday for two guards ac- the June X escape of Ruiz.

^APi------A -deeen^osed boi^ ficatkai through detv and authoritia My they may cused of dereliction of éày in Denton and fellow inmate El-
found Thirsday has bea idm- tal records Short had bea he linked ìo  the dis^ipMilAce - Tiw Fininr---------------------
Ufied as a missuig Fhrccil tax- missing since about no« July I of two Franklintm. La., fish- P i J J i r  H n t i r n f  Raulis of the hearing v e  not-.
iab  driver who is believed to wtia he went to pick up a fare erm a and the dath of a Bent- ******* iw i lv W  expected to be released untd *
be the latest victim in a multi- at a service stali«. ley. La., num. the state or Texas next week
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baagara. toda aad macb more ____

GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE New 
aad dd. Voa ocbm B aad we've gd 
It. Satarday aad Saaday US N. 
Ndaoa.

MAGNETIC SIGNS. Scrcaa Pdat- 
lag, Bamaar Sliekert, ate. Cadom 
Sanrtcc nMaa SSS-mi.

PHILCO rcfrlgaraled d r  coa- 
ditloaer. I4 .m  BTU (toad coadi- 
ttoa CaU 4SS-SSS4 or tee at SSM Cof
fa«

WJA. IANS REALTY 
TIT W rodar St 

SSS-SS41 or SSS-SSS4

M ctelm  Danaan Raoitar 
Raa.AMS4U .

Pro-

tioa. 
a dr

ired

ER

aire.
Com-
awer

at aU 
lerry 
trka

A an

addi-
itlag.

roof--
topa.
free

SSTT

walk-
iS Sr*

af aH 
(1 af

el by, a
•9 ,

21 Halp W o n te
f  A—

THE PAMPA Newt baa Immadiate 
opadagc (ar bay ar girl eaniart la 
carne parto af tha city. Naada to 
bava a Mkc aad ba at laad 11 ycart
dd. Apply «itk eircalatlaa dc- 
partBMat, ISS-sm.

D 4  D ROCK SHOP 
Gifta, roeka, Laptdary eqdpmcat, 

aathaalic ladlaa )«wdry O te  N- 
taraaoaa 1 - S a.m. H«y. M d  Nd- 
caa. Dala 4 Darla Robblaa. 
ISS-4MI.

S PAMILY garage ade, Ida d  goad 
iaok. baaka. de. Priday - Suad: 
SSS N Prod

ay

GARAGE SALE: Barbaque grill, 
bar ball ad, baby ebdr. aad mla- 
cdlaaeaat. UM N Ruaaell.
C a r t e  SdT- Saturday SIST N. Nel-laad, a red bargda. KIrby Cam- 

paay, SIS S. Caylar. SSS-SSSS.

ETC JUSdCnON 
Opa* J«ac I  d  SU W fader

WE NEED a parata «b« la loaklag
(«r a adet carear. If yaa ara «ilUag 
to «ark, «a wUl pay far year ada- 
eaUoa. Wa affar: factory adaa
trdalag, Natloaal advartlalaa. 
laM programa, for latarvta« call 
SSS-Sm CaUlgaa Wdar CoadMoa- 
Ibg

SUNSHINE PACTORY. IS par caat 
to SS par cad off aa Importa. ISIS 
Alcack

MAGNAVOX CONSOLE darao re
cord play, AM-fM radio m  Sac 
at ISM N Wdia

-----------------------------------  APPREQATION SALE, aavc dd-
lara aad dUl caloy good bedth 
DIacoaala ap to SS par cad. PridayAVON

VacaUoa bllU to pay? SaU Avae aad 
have meaey ta apara! I’ll aba« yaa 
b«« Cdl far datdla SS4STSS ar 
SSS-SIM.

N EEDED: EARLY mordag raata 
earriara (ar Amarillo Ddly Nata. 

a LargaaadamtUraatoaavdlabla.T
daya a «aak. N aate by tba Hrd af 
tka madk. SSS-TSTI

ADULT H ELP «aatad. Day aad'
*  d g t  aMft Apply la paraca, im  N.

OIAN M RU  aaada aparatara part- 
time «ark. See C.E. Waad RaaoaIS 
Wadara Matd, Taaaday, Jdy Sth

SCHOOL CUSTODIAN: Hlgglaa, 
Scbaala. Hlgglaa. Taiaa. SMS par 
maath plat Tiiaaraacc. S day «aak.

- CaU(fM l(SM in.Sa.m .to4a.m . 
Attar S p.m. eaO (te )  SSRmi.

* WANTED: R ELIA B LE  ««maa to
kaap 1 yaar «M. la my boma. S d n  
« C M ,  8 a.m.-S p.m. Call SSMSS 
after S p.m. a«d «aakaada.

*  R E U A B L E S lñ E R fa r  drat r a t e
aMar aabaal baara aad achaai ksB-

aad Sdarday d  :
Spaeidty Hadlh PaMt 

ISSS Alceck aa Borger H«y. 
SSSMSS

70 Mwaieol Ind ioimaiila

lOW REYM USK C O fU R  
Lawrey Orgaac and Plaaaa 

Maga**« Cdar T V t aad Stcrcoc 
Caroaada Ccator SSS-SISI

N«w B Ucad PioMtaa and Organa 
RofBol Purchoaa PtoNi 

Torplay Mwok Company 
117 N̂  Cuylar MS-WI

BALDWIN ACROSONIC Coatela 
Piaao. f la t  coaditloa. STSS. Cdl 
Jerry Whittea, SSS-SNl

i  appraice
after S:

GYMNASTICS O f Pampa. Traai- 
paUaa adaa. Na« aad aaad. US N. 
Ward-ar SIS W factor. Call 
sss-sm  ar sds-sm.

ME BUY jwtdt con in any candi 
tien . C a ll U S - 1 4 5 4  or 
44 S -U 43 .

CUSTOM COMBINING aad kaaUag. 
t«eS4faet Mataay fargaaoaa. Alee 
caatam farmiag, tpraylag har-
bicldca. patticldaa, ball OMlag. 
C d l Bab Price. MS-TSTS after I  
p.m

REAL ESTAH SALESMAN 
AND

USE INSURANCi SAUSMAN 
WOULD TRAM 
SHH> REALTY 

AA5-20SS

ALPHA HAY far Sda-TTS-S

daya. Prafar Travla aebad area. 
SS44SU attar S;M p.d.

WANTED: SECRETA RY (ar Pri
vate Qab Offica. Immadato

RUMMAGE SALE: bara« barataa, 
caff«« grladar, aallqaaa. beat, 
track batoaa teak aad baakao, apd 
«agaa, aM deck aad ebalr. M ate, 
(icC S aUlaa aad af Raraaa, oa 
MeCallaagh

POR SALE: fardtara and Mack 
aad wkBc TV, Ukc new mattraaa 
aad bas aprtaga CaU MS-SMI

MOVING SA LE: Garaaa-Palla. 
Mlacellaacaat itama, iacladlng 
bric-a-braek, oM radica, S Bvtng 
raam ebairt, priât bida-a-bad. 
latte- diate. aad aa forth. Storto 
Sawrd«ySa.m. (bra laaday Sp. at. 
smCaotoacbc.

GARAGE SALE: IMS. fiday. f lrd  
Hack to tka lad a(( Pradartc. Pri
day HU TT?

HAY POR Sda 41 H  a bde eat af 
n«M. Cdl m  r m  or cam« by SS4 
N. WaUt

Gift BovtiqM
I B I S  N . Hobart

30% to 
50% OFF 

0 «  o l t ^

vateOabonic«. Immadatoaa««-
iM lrraipariaaeadappU eadl^  ______________ _̂_________
t e m i .  Jaaaa WMto, far Idarma- p o R IA LE : Taldaraatodparty. Aa-

PART TIME II  to T PBX Operator. 
Apply ParaaaaU Dapartaaaat HIEb- 
laod Gaaard Haaplld.

PORSALE: Talotoraatod party. Aa- 
tiqaa Oak DIalag H a «  labia. 
SSS-SSBdri

GARAGE S A LE : 14IS Hamlltad 
Priday aad Satarday S a.m.

Jowfky

Satty RUpaway G tl .d*5-SSO»
MoiaiaWlae ............. AA5-4U4
M te Spaanamara .:A4S-2S2A
ktoryCtvbwm ........... 449.7PS9
Irvine MBchaN 0 «  . .  .A4S-4SS4
O X  Goylar.......... TTUB-SéSS
a o .  TrimMa, ORI . .449-5333

» iPaaplar ........... 449-7433
Magawian ORI .445-3190
h o O id O R I........ 44943M

ORI .445-1349

NICE. NEAT S badraam barn« (ar 
tato d  SIM N Dwigbt. CaU far ap- 
pslBtMtRl t e l S U  ______________

S BEDROOM beat« and daa. new
carpet aad plumbing. SU.SM. Ala« 
ISn Mercury Marquit, $ISM CaU 
m-*4U ar taqdrc d  Stt Barnard.

S BEDROOMS, kndty piac kiteban 
aad dldag area; carpeted, aaw 
plamblnB. detached laraga. werk- 
tbep cap carpart. iM (cat. (aacad 
caraar Id  II4.SM SSS E Cravaa 
Strad SdS-SUT

BRL ALLSON AUTO SJUfS 
Late Model Utad Cara 

m  W Patter. teSSSS

Mwcbmh
PMtUc. Gvkk 4 GMC iBC 

MS W fader teSSTl

WE Beat trailara aad taw kart.
C C  MaoH UaaB Cora 

SIS E Brown

SHARP'S H O teX TO YO TA T  
m  W. KiagtauU SSS-STSS

-------------------------------- -------  Ponhondia SAatar Co.
______________  SSS W fatter t e m iSS (ed. ISTS Taurut trailer, cedrd  _______________________________________

POR SALE ISN r  X 8” Idle Time 
Cabavar-aee to appraelata UST N. 
Sumaer

M (ad No-Mad Travel TraUar ISN 
Charlea, leK-caatalaad, laatum 
wheelt. rad deca

bed, refrigerated air Sea at 4M S. 
Warren. White Deer

114A Troiiar Parka
NEW SPACES (or rad MobUe VUa 

Park Highway I4S South of 
Pampa. IM-sm

USED REPRIG ERATED  d r coa- 
dllioaart, raaaiag or aol. Call 
fdS-MU.

CABOT EM PLO YEE «ante to reatS 
or S bedroom unfurdtbed te ae  
No chUdrea or pda Cdl SSS-Nlt

95 Pwmichad Aportmanti
GOOD ROOMS. SS up, M week Davit 

Hotel, IlSH  W Potter, Cleaa, 
<)ald. t e t m

A SMALL bouse, completely (ur- 
Bifbed. ao pete. teSTN . laqulre at 
SIS N. Starkwealbar

94  Unfwmiahad Aportmanti
IN SKELLYTOWN-t bedroom. bUlt 

paid. Odall Hastier S4S-I441 or 
S4S-SSS4

9B Unfwmiihad Howaci
S BEDROOM house, MS Aaae 

Mlaimam lease I year. Call 
ISS-STS4 or MS-TIIS.

S BEDROOM uafuraitbad bouae lor 
red at SIS S. Somerville. SM moath 
with STS depodi IdS-SSM

100 For Rant, Sole or Trade
W ILL S E L L  or trade (or cattle: 

VaadaUleat aad toddle mortgages 
oa laad and property Alta have 
bouae (or rent. ISA STSS after S p. m.

103 Hamai Far Sola

WE O f PER a S bedroom borne with

S bedroom borne in North Crest, 
dumiaum aidiag. (eaced yard tad 
aew roof Atkiag price, SIS.SM. 
Cdl teSSM

POR SALE by owaer. S bedroom, I 
bath, garagf, (eaced back yard 
with storage buildlag. North 
Dwight SSS44SS after S SS p m. 
and weefceodf

SO SUITABLE (or a retired couple, 
la aice aeighhorhood. betweea 
towa and Coroaado Cedar. Nice S 
bedroom, floor furnace, d r  coa- 
ditioaed, garage The price ia 
right Lasca Patrick, Real Estate. 
SSS-SS4S.

104 LoH Far Sola________________

PorSde-Greeabelt Lake Id. No im
prove meats SSS4SSI

10$ Commarciol Proparty
NEW SERVICE Statioa building (or 

sale or lease, ia Lafors. Would bc 
good location (or coavcaiencc 
store Call SSS-SSSS

IS X SS foot downtown building 
Plenty of parking tSS-TSM

1)0 Owt Of Town Proparty
AUCTION SALE: Saturday July 

tSth. S:M p.m Cabins and lota oa 
Pots Lake ia Western Oklahoma. 
Electricity, water, and septic, on 
paved road. Signs will direct one to 
sale S H 44at7S and S.H S4atTS

114 Racrootienal Vahidos

Soparior Sadoi 
Recreational Vehicle Center 

ISlt Alcock SSS-SIM
FOR THE best qudlty and price 

come to Bills (or Toppers, cam- 
aart. traUars. miai-mdor homes, 
fuel taaks. Service and repair 
SSS-4S1S, SSS S Hobart

BHPs Custom Compa**

I l i
VERY NICE Lancer, 14 s M. uafar- 

aiahed. S badroam, S batba. refrig
erated dr. Must ba moved Ap- 
proiim'ately IS years left oanded  
SSIt.4S moathly. Small equity. 
SSS-SIM.

POR SALE: to sdtla estate. One M 
(od mobile borne, S bedroom. IVh 
baths. Two SS (od late with space 
(or S mobUc homes Located at llST 
Parley. Coataet C.L. Edwards, 
Panhandle Call SS7-SS4S.

U K E  NEW IHS Sand Point mobile 
borne Owned by working couple. S 
bedroom, S bath. (uUy filrnishad. 
washer and dryer, caracted. d r  
coaditioner, («need yard, storage 
building, eatraacc steps ISSN  
equity ylus 8114 paymeats per

ISTS PONTIAC LEMANS, 2 door, 
power steeriag. power hrakaa. air 
esaditiodng viayl tap. M.TM CaU 
SSS4S7S

POR SA LE ISTS Cadillac. 2214 
Beech ISS-1S4S

RKAL NICE t s n  Buick Etactra, 
_  4S j M mUes Brooic with viayl top. 

4d«or,p«wdr snddr teTM S after 
S M weekdays

ISTT, Ah tea Dodge vaa. power and 
d r SSS4IM

WANT 4S MPG? ISTl Toyda Corda 
Station wagon, luggage rack, 
Michclia radials. aew mdor Also 
IMS
Tradesman I

Dodge pickup, Vh ton, 
aman loci boxes. ISS-SSST

V  top 
homes. Call 
STS-S3S2

Warren Bishop at

ISTS 14 X M (od Mobile Home by 
Cameo. 2 bedroom, 2 baths, 81M.IS 
per moath. small eouity, under 
penning included. Will take car or 
pickup oo equity, loaa than S years 
on ade MS-3T42 or after S. SSS-SSSS

POR SA LE 12 X SS foot mobile 
borne, (uraished See at Ji(fy 
TraUer Park. T21 Wad Brown

1ST2 MOBILE Home 12 x M Hail 
damaged Make offer MS-S2S4

130 Autos Far Sola______________

JONAS AUTO SAIXS 
2111 Alcock ISS-SMl

CULBSRSOI-STOVYfRS
Chevrolet lac 

SM N Hobart SSS-ISM

Pampa Chryilar-Plymouth

ISTS VEGA Station wagoa. 4S.SM 
mUes, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, d r. re
did tires, needs miaor body work. 
CaU SSS444S 8SH M

ISSS CORVAIR SSS-SSI4. 8SSS.M.
ISSS STUDEBAKER. Clean. 8SSS 

ISSS Pontiac statioa wagon, power 
steeriag and brakes. Ur, cruise 
8SM See at T2S N Nelson

ISH Cbeyy Mdibu. runs good and 
good condition. MS-SNI Miami

for Sde-IMT Mustang Make a good 
work car Call SSS-4SSI or come by 
ISM N Sumner

1ST4 HONDA CB SSS 8TM SS ISTl 
Hoada SL MS 8SN M Dewntewa 
Mataca. SSI 1  Cuylar.

ISTS YAMAHA SS, saw averbaal 
SSM StU Rvergraen SSMSST

IM4 MOTO OUZZl SM Coltfarda 
PaUce apecial Black witb white 
acceaaaries. One owner, l,S9S 
rndaa. CaU SSS4IIS

PORSALE 1M4 Hoada CBSM. SSM 
CaU after S a  m SSS4SSS or aU day
d  SSASSIS, Ptraatooe

ISTS H ^ D A  TM. windpMald. saddla 
kaRs, luggage rack, excalleat coa- 

te T S n . SSS E  Al
bert.

POR SA LE: ISIS Kawaaaki SSS. 
Peny*esaed DOH€ wUAAeadatx. 
ISSM.M. See d  TSl N Cbrtoty ar 
caU te S S S

ISTl HONDA M TraU bike, like new. 
lew milei 8SS8 CaU SSS-TSIS or ace 
d  ISM N Padkaer

PORSALE: New ISTS Hoada motor
cycle, leaf tbad ISM mile«. Decked 
out Smdl down paymert. take up 
paymaati SSS-SSSS

POR SA LE: ISTS Suiuki RM I2S 
Racer. Call te M iS  or tee d  2IIS 
N Dwight.

134 Tiro« And ActoMuria«

MONTOOMRRY WARD
Coroaado Center SSS-TMI

O G D fN B  SON
Expert Electronic wheel Bdaaciag 

Ml W Poder US-4444

124A Parti emd Accaiaoriai
Street 4 Strip Speed Shop 
SSS W Pooler SSS-S4S2

135 Boot! And Accaiaeriat

O G D fN B  SON 
Ml W Porter SSS-S444

BOAT COVERS. Nyloa or Canvaa 
Pampa Teat and Awning. SIT E 
Baowa SSS-SS4I

14 P(M>T Starcraft boat. SS horte- 
power Mercury, Highlander 
trailer. SSM ISSS Ruitdl or caU 
SSS-SSSS or 4SS-SS4T

ISTS SK EET ER  Bait boat, call after
g p.m. SSS-4TTI

124 Scrap Matal
131 Truck« Far Sala______________
ISM JEEP , excelleal condition, rum 

good Cdl («S-ST21 or SSS-2IM
POR SALE: IMS Ford. \  toa, pic- 

air and power. Alte 1S74 
Dodge I ton Kary Vaa, air con- 

_d2U_oned_4»TS«______________
IST4 E L  Camino (tem top far «ale. 

lllS  Seneca

BEST PRICES POR SCRAP 
C.C. Matheay-Tire Sdvage 
118 W Potter «SS-S2S1

«21 W
Dodga, ItK. 

Wilit MS-S7M

POR SALE; IS72 Chevrolet % toa 
pickup, air aad power, good coadi- 
Uon. 821SS. See at U3S Navajo. Cdl 
te lS H

1ST4 CHEVROLET I ton Crew-Caff 
Dud wheelt. Micbelin tirei, blue 
and white. Good condition. (IS 4SII 
oriSS-llSS

PRIVATE PILOT ground acbool.
H per

Cdl Chuck Ekleberry, IM̂ SSTS or
ground 

W  Plight imtructien M |
................... irry, i

Harlan Yate«. SSS-IIM
er hour

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
Ml E Porter - teSSSS

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILEHAVE A (anUatic vacation! Cam- ---------------—  -----------------

garage, fence, fruit tree«, aear 
Wooarow Wilaon School, grocery 
•torea, and Marie PouadaHon (ac-

pieta freedom, go where you ««at 
to! Motor home reatd iadividu- 
dly owned Weekly rate«. SSS-MS2

RENTALS MOTOR home« aad 
travel trailer«. Grave« Motor 
Hornet. 2T4-S2SS

ISTl INTERNATIONAL Travel All. 
air conditioned, power iteeriag 
and brake«. Equipped to trdler 

MS IMS N Batowing SSVSMS Baak«

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
MT W Poater (S5-2SM

BUI M. 0«rr 
"TIm  Mon Who Cc«««'*

BBB AUTO CO.
(ST W Poater MS-21M

ISM V W BUG ia very good condition. 
New tirpt and great gat mileage 
8SSS SSS4TU

BYOWNER 14W«qaare feet bouae- 
SSS aquarc feet garage Large 
rooma. price reduced. See to ap-

_prcciate 2M N Padkner
NEW S bedroom brick by P ER FEC 

TION BUILDERS. 2full batba witb 
thowert - vaulted ceiling with 
beam« - marble vanity topi Wood- 
burning fireplace, double garage, 
beat and air. Phone MS-ISal

BY OWNER: Cuatom buUt Spadah 
ttyle home. S badroam. 2 bath, co
vered patio, lovely yard, (anead 
garden area, overtired garage 
fm  Aapen. MMSM

POR SALE: in Skallytown. 4 bed
room boute. cellar, detached gar
age and 4 loU. Partially remod
eled I4S-2MT

4 BEDROOM bouae. IIU  Neel Road, 
partially carpeted, refinithed in- 
tide and outiide. «term cellar, 
(«need back yard. PHA oppraiaed. 
812,SSS. Call owner 
SSS-IIM

VACATION IS A IL E R S  or rtpt. 
Phone MS-ST4S (or reaervationt 
Ewing Motor I2M Alcock. .,

SPORTSCOACH ISTS. 21 foot IS ia- 
chet, extra aice, many extra« 
Mutt tee to appreciate - comider 
trade (or equity in home M2 W 
Prancit. MS-STM or ISS-SSU

0
NEW HOMES

Ha 1X9« With Ivorythiof 
T«x O' T«km Bwildlari, Inc.

Offkw John R. Conlin 
669>3542 66S-5879

L B T H O M iS  A l l  
HOMES

(We build them that way)
•  Over 140 Floor Plan« Stwrtint 

Aiwund SI9,(M0
•  MmM« AvwiloWe

OH oa or your realtor far more in
forma tun or on appointment

LBT BuiMors, Ii k .
445-3S70 445-3535

iw asy iiM n

C«HliMnM4l Slkwaug, Lsá
Tonai' Fìrif

AN TIQUE B 
C O U E a O B S  
EXHIBITION

AMAMKLO
B4TIRE a V K  CSNTiR 

3rd A Buchanan (Uoe North Entr.)
J U IY  B-9-10

Fii., 1-10 pjn.. Sot.,
1-9 pjK., Sun. 1-4 pjii.

AHm. OMT $3 
(Good AN 3 0«yi)

70 ANTIQUe SXHIBITS

Soamg Is Baltoving 
The aroma ot newneaa linger« in 
tbit quality - built 4 bedroom 
home. Eicelicnt workmamhipin 
conrtruction Beautiful carmt. 
Vaulted entry Shake roef. Aat to 
tee MLS Tri now

Supplpmont Your litcoma
Or ofT-iet mortgage payments 
witk eitker of our two listing« 
wkich have apartments detnehed 
from main living quarters. MLS 
TM or MLS STS

Austin School District 
Well arranged 4 bedroom iV  
bath borne All amenities aatici- 
pated ia family borne IS i  S4 (t. 
covered patio and large fenced 
back yard MLS TS4

W B L
RIALTORS

................A49-3B09
Narmn ShwcHafaid, ORI 5-4345 
Al ShockMotd, ORI . 445-4345' 
Mary tow Oowott ORI 449-9937 
309 N. Fiwrt ..............445-1RI9

■* Circular Drive
Corner lot. custom built 3 bed
room. large living room, dining 
room, den witb fireplace, electric 
kitchen, lot« of storage aod 
cabinet «pace, nice carpeting 
and drapes, 1 full baths and 4  
bath, double garage with au
tomatic opcaert, brick fence, 
sprinkler system, excellent con
dition, call for appoint meat MLS 
TSS

Only 5 Months OM 
Real neat S bedroom on 
Cherokee Large living area, din
ing area, electric kitchen, S full 
baths, carpeted, custom drapes, 
double garage with automatic 
opeaer, fenced yard. Lawn it 
coming along Priced at SSS.TSS 
CaU for appointment MLS TTl

1129 Cindaralla
2 or S bedroom home, living 
room, kitchen, dining area, large 
bath, living and bedrooms car
peted. carport, fenced yard'with 
space for boat or camper. Priced 
at 81T.SSS Call for appointment 
MLS 711

533 Lowry
2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen 
with natural finish on cabinets, 

ly3rd b
fenced yard, priced at SIS, 
MLS TSS

utility room or could be used as 
edroom 1 car g ara^ .

* 7 0 1 7 8 3 «iMM Insuronct 
l^ ^ lU M E s fo ta  _ 

nSXWtsf NM«fl
y
y

MwdaHtm Dunn .......44S-3944
Seeht ........... S49-3KM
NitbrtORI ...S49-3333

Sondiwipau ............S4S-S31S
DufuShy Jeffiey GRI . .449-34B4
Ruth McBride ..........S45-19SS
(SwenPwriier ..........S45-403I
JenyPepe .............445-SSI0

ir .............449-9S44

Aspoft
Over 21SS so. ft of living area in 
this lovely brick heme formal 
living room 4 dining room, com
fortable den with woodburniag 
fireplace and bnilt • in bookcases. 
The kitebea has all the built-ias 
including a trnnh compactor pins 
a large breakfast bar. 4 bed
rooms. 2>4 baths, large utility 
room, and double garage. Cua
tom drapes aad storm windows. 
SS2.SSS HLSSSg

Rpd Doar
Brick S bedroom homo with I4h 
baths. Large living room. 
Kitchen hak knotty pine cabinrti. 
New carpeting throngb-ont. 
SM.SIS MLS T2S

DufKon
2 bedroom home with 14k batba. 
Living rooih with gas (iraplacc, 
dining room, and den. Carport, 
covered patio, aod on a comer 
lot. S23.SS0 MLS SS7

Coffoa Sfroot
Cute 2 bedroom home with n 
woodbaming fireplace in the liv
ing room. Large kitchen and din
ing area. Single garage. Could 
uge some pniot an the outside - 
but is a good buy (or only StS.ISS 
MLS SSS

Mool Locotiosi 
Near High School. Over 2SS (root 
feet on .Williston. 2 lots lone 
corner lot). Can be sold sepa
rately or together. Call ns! MLS 
S22L

Naw h Tha Tima 
To Buy A Homo

0  L L N n  N  ̂ _WILLIÄM5
rialtors

Ja Dovi« .................... S4S-IS1S
Judi Idwwrdt, ORI . .  .S4S-34B7
Saia Vantine .............. S49-7S70
Undo Shaitan Rainey S4S-S93I 

loteney ....S49-7S47
HIN ...................... 44S-S30S

IrtivwN ........S4S-SS4S
(•ye WoHen.............. S4S-4413
Marilyn Keogy ORI .  .443-1449 
I7I-A  Huqhet lld f. S49-3S33

JANITOR N EED ED  f«r Dietary 
«•rvic«. E«q«lr«t b««vy IlftlH- 
Applp la p«rs«a. P«r«««««i D«- 
partMoM, ngM««d Goaoral H««-
pttol.

DosMostrate toys aod gita. Iwom 
party flan. Annal to Docooibar. 
Na cadaettof, doUnrtM "

,  iavartmort KII «« l««k Boato af 
Uayd PtMoaSSSAlN.

4 TON gas eaotral air caailtlanaf. 
loeliadM eoH e«Hl«a««r sad 

An ot T years aM. 
SMd. Sto at ITSI PIT after S:M p.to. 
ar caO M4S1SS.

FOt
RENT

W# wrw IMMÍ filing posMww in hon, ScMidi Arabia, or Libya 
f ir  driU m  ivifb S M S  viswi  i*perienee. R n idant slafws, 7 

‘ IB  sSohi

Pewnpa's Rwol 
isEafa CotHwr

niQ tiispcs
669-6854

Offin
I I V W .  K k  w iiH I

AvailobI« Now 
Oldar hamc oa tree li««d street 2 
Story , i  bedre« w, I  f«M bathe, tlv- 
iag ream with gas lag flrapiace. 
MW wallpap^evd Arnsfraag 
viayl flaar c O ^ ^ S  M kitebaa 
wUh cooktaAad avan. Big traas 
in backyara with curbed llawer 
and garden bads, aad 
grapavtnas. MLST9T.

Tri lovol
If yan Ilka the •••••al. thaa jam 
Hinst see this 4 kedrsam ham« la 
aa excellent aetghhirhaad Den
with ttreplnc«. Uvtng raeni. din- 

Mver kilekea with 
aScea PnHy car- 

aadl

STOP!
COMPARE! ^

77 HRERIRD by Resitkx, pow or b rakM , B tM ring, 
a ir , rod/w hitw  vinyl to p , on iy  3 ,8 0 0  m ilGt

• • • a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a i a a a a a a a a a a a a a a l B B B

75 OIOS (C ustom  Cruiswr) Wogon, 10 poB- 
Bongor, pow «r stoGring, powGr brokG t, a ir , 
topG, AM/8M, ervisG, powGr w in d o w s, sGot, 
whitG ovGT w ood  g ra in , n o w  tiros, a t  $4995

J
U
L

0
8
7
7

76SUNlltD«aiftQfTKiti<xP9wof Btooring^  I ______
,  b ra k o B , oir, O K tra  cloon ...................  .$3295

74 CAOlUAC Sodon DoVillo, fully loodod and 
' oirtra, O K tra , nko, a t ....................................... $5474

LC^XNEVROIIT, powor brakos, stooring, 
, flit stowrinf wbool.

lag arta, step
M H  ia aapli 
petad, wtta cei 
M U  TSS

74 M.
oIr,
Roof, o stod at .

OKtra do«sn, Lonslou
$2995
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Coimty^uts water use 
to 2S gallons a day

LUCAS VALLEY. CaUf. -  
(NEA) — Larry and Sue Cahn 
Uye in a apaeioas and airy 
tract home in this suburban 
deveiopment nestled among, 
the hiUa of Marin County, ex
actly 20 miles to the toll plaza 
of tM Golden Gate Bridge.

They are in the heart of the 
drought area of California 
which only recently has 
received succor in the form of 
M.8 million in federal funds to 
pump 10 million gallons'of 
water a day into a district 
whose residents have reduced 
consumption by 71 per cent tn 
the last year

Lairry and Sue, and their 
daughters Wendy and Shelly, 
have been forced, during the 
water shortage, to develop an 
alternative lifestyle 

Larry, a 47-year-old public 
relations consultant for the 
California Wine Institute, has 
kept a meticulous log on 
water usage in the Cahns’ 
lively household, week by 
week

“We are now," he says, 
“averaging 25 to 20 gallons a 
day per family member, 
which is below our allotment, 
37 gallons a day for each of 
us."

For an idea of what this 
means, be advised that a nor
mal tub bath requires 36 
gallons of w ater; for a 
shower, you use 25 gallons 
The full cycle of a washing 
machine uses up 60 gallons 

The other day, Larry and 
Sue, who have a mini-fortune 
invested in the flora which 
abounds in their atrium and 
their backyard, splurged 
They turned the sprinkler on 
outride and really let it go 

“I just wanted to see what it 
would do," says Larry, 
“because we were already un
der quota. And in one day we 
went from 21 gallons to 45 
gallons per person ”

Over the last year, when 
water usage in their section of 
the county went from volun
tary rationing to precise 
allocation, the Cahns have ex
ercised all their ingenuity to 
live with the shortage

In each bath, there’s a 
plastic pail to catch the runoff 
before the hot water q>ifot in 
the shower turns warm. These 
are later transferred to wine 
tubs which Larry has placed 
strategically outside the 
house and ultimately wind up 
watering the orange, fig and 
apple trees in the hack yard.

(There is no lawn. It’s dead 
and eventually will have to be 
replaced. In all of Marin, a 
green lawn is regarded as

down the sidewalk is ver
boten, too. -

-’J  read the water meter 
every Tuesday before I go to 
work,” says Larry.

— “ And I wash like crazy 
every Tuesday afternoon," 
gloats Sue. “We’ve never real
ly been water abusers. But 
every once in a while you do 
something risoue, like wash 
the lettuce in tne sink and let 
it run and forget.”

'These are invariably follow-

There are no lawns in Marin County, 
They’re all dead and will have to be replac
ed. In the whole county, a green lawn is 
regarded as suspiciously as an obese in
mate in a concentration camp.

suspiciously as an obese in
mate in a concentration 
camp 'The guy across the 
street from the Cahns is a 
lawn consultant by profession 
— his strip is browned out and 
weed-infested, too.) f

"The wine tubs a ren ’t 
ideal,” shrugs Larry. “The, 
water gets stagnant and at
tracts mosquitoes. It took me 
three weekends to figure out a 
way to save water from the 
dishwasiwr . .  . and then we 
decided-W didn’t want that 
dirty water anyhow”

Elarly in the water crisis, 
Cahn tinkered with the valves 
at each faucet in the house, 
reducing the pressure so that 
only a trickle emerges when 
it’s turned on full blast. He 
keeps a coffee warmer in hjs 
bathroom to heat enough 
water to shave. A cup full is 
allotted to brush his teeth 

Two plastic bottles are in
stated in each toilet chamber 
to reduce flushing Sue runs 
her dishwasher and washing 
machines on short cycle.
• “Nothing’s ever clean,” she 

groans “And we don’t wear 
white White’s out”

Neither of the two family 
cars in the driveway has been 
washed in two years Sue used 
to turn the hose on the huge 
glass windows facing the 
atrium. No longer Hosing

ed by guilt feelings.
Bwause the water shortage 

in Marin as the heat of 
summer is on us and the hills 
become a yellowiah haze and 
the normally verdant vegeta
tion shrinks and withers — is 
real. An emergency pipeline 
is beinc constructed over the 
San Rafael bridge to bring 
-water from less parched dis
tricts to the east, and 3.4 
billion gallons will be purchas
ed from the supply of the 
Colorado river, which peens 
most of southern California 
and Arizona.

Marin County and its 
residents are in a bind partial
ly because of their own 
smugness In their quest to 
limit the population of this 
desirable chunk of San Fran
cisco suburbia to the less than 
quarter of a million reSidents 
(216,(W0) it now possesses, the 
electorate spurned chances to 
tie in with other water 
authorities, preferring instead 
to rely on normal rainfall to 
replenish its reservoirs an
nually.

What was not anticipated 
was two years of unusual 
drought — a total rainfall of 
17.56 inches in the last year, 
following 14.79 inches two 
years ago, both figures less 
than half the normal annual 
rainfall of 36 59 inches

Clinic exercises that paunch
. CAMBRIDGE. Mus lAPi -  
For people who fear their 
hearts and lep  won't riand a 
round of tamia or a spate of 
jogpng. a group of doctorsiiax 
started a clinic that decides 
how much exercise it good for 
them

Moat of the dienU are 
paunchy, middle-aged ofTice 
workers, folks who do nothing 
more strenuous than walk to 
their prages and sbde into 
their cars They know they 
riiould work out. but don't know 
how

The non-profit clinic, called 
the New England CardiovascU' 
lar Health Institute, gives them 
phyricals. watdies their heart 
beats and checks their exercise

habits Then it tells them 
whether they are Tit enough to 
run the Boston Marathon, pedal 
a bike or juri walk to work 

Bô  faf7 rt has cheekad.about 
2.000 people It found that 45

Notice is hereby given that the annual 
meeting of the lot owners of Fairview  
Cemetery Association will be held in Room 
505, Combs - Worley Building, 120 West 
Kingsmill Street, Pampa, Texas, on Mon
day, July 11, 1977, at 2 p.m.

Rick Haynie 
Manager

SUMMER DRESS SALE 
FURTHER REDUCTIONS

Timely Fashions For Career, Travel and Daytime 
Wear. All the Wanted Carefree Fabrications in A 
Colorful Array of Solids And Prints. Select Several 
To Complete Your Summer Wardrobe.

$  ]  4 9 0 . $  9 9 0 ^ $ 2 4 9 0 . $ 2 9 9 0 . $ 3 9 9 0

JUNIOR DRESSES
$ 1  4 9 0 . $ ^  9 9 0 . $ 2 4 9 0 . $ 2 9 9 0

SUMMER PANT-SUIT SALE
SPECIAL PURCHASE

$ ]  9 » o . $ 2 4 ’ o . $ 2 9 » o . $ 3 9 » o

SUMMER COORDINATE GROUP  
Colois of Peach and Grey - 1/ 3  OFF

SPORTS WEAR 
PANTS-SKIRTS-BLOUSES 
»12.-»15.-»19.-»24.-»29

All Sales Final

As a result, there is an uo- 
usual obeessioo with the whole 
subject of water. In the 
Independept-Journal, the 
largest daily newspaper ia the 
county, there is an unusual 
listing in the Oassified Ad 
sections daily — “ Water 
Aida” — and under it there 
are more than a column full of 
iistinp  advertising water 
tanks, steel drums, delivered 
well water, reclaifned water 
and just plain water for eale.- 

There ere also several 
citizens plying their wares in 
the field of "professional 

. water witching,’! For |2S, a 
professional water witch with 
occult powers will come out to 
your little plot of a half acre 
or a third of an acre and. pok
ing around srith his Y-shaped 
willow twig, will diviiie srhere 
you might dig for a well.

Despite the browned-out, 
parched look of the land, thè 
communities of Marin remain 
highly desirable places in 
which to live. Sue Cahn worki 
in real estate and reports, "It 
is still a seller's market. No 
listing for a’houae lasts more 
than three days.”

The Cahns’ own house, 
bought for 129,500 13 years ago, 
would sell for 180,000 today. 
But they have no inclination to 
get out, water shortage 
notwithstanding, because 
they’ve learned to cope.

“ It’s not been a burden,” in
sista Larry, “to stay under the 
water allowance, if you let 
your landscaping go.

“It isn't a handship — it’s a 
nuisance.”

SeabiN>ok suit dismissed

When Malta wm  
Roman Empire, it 
as Meiit«.

part of the

HuMdiiiw for tbu h i^  pomt of thuir uct, "Shamu,” thu 
kiUer whak and trauiur Mike Yukul pruparu for jump at 
Sue World of Ohio, naar Clavaland. In the manaavar, 
the trainer, hiddinff on to a hanuai, takae adeopfaraiRk 
aa the whale uoInniMrgM to build tq> ipead before break
ing the nurface in a neriou of three j^ p e .

Doctor fined 
$S0,000 for 
Medicare fraud

EL PASO, Tex. (API — US.
District Court Judge John H 
Wood Jr. of Snn Antonio has 
idministered anoUier sUff sen
tence to a second Tests physi
cian convicted of defrauding 
Medicare and Medicaid pro
grams.

Dr. Harvey G. Ilerbermnn of 
El Paso was sentenced to eight 
years in prison and Fined $50.- 
000 Wednesday.

Hcrberman. 30. waa con
victed in May on 20 counts of 
making false claims for the 
payments. Prosecutors said he 
had stolen a total of $310.

Hcrberman waa freed on $35.- 
000 bond pending appeal of hii 
conviction to the Sth U.S. Qr- 
cuit Court of Appeals.

OONOORO. N.H. (API >  A 
hd m l em t ha dhntetd a 
■wllhwiMaB dailar dWl mit 
braugM agaht Gav. Mehkim 
’namaan aad the New Hamp- 
ddre aManwy geaeral by Saa- 
Drooa auagpr pawer piaai pro- 

.lo lari.
U J. Oiatrlct Qmt Judp 

Hugh Bownea mid in Wa 
Wedaeaday mhag that Hhmii- 
aoB and Atty. Gea. OavM Sou- 
ter dht aot. a  Ike aak dahned, 
ooaqilre to an at a d  eafiw  
the 1,414 demonatrahira “a ,  
pa idimea for their oppoaition' 
to the Seafarook aadar power 
plau.”

Tk* confinement of the dam- 
oaatralon  far afanoat two 
weeks in National Guard w- 
moria m  charga of criminal 
treapaa did act violate their 
conatitutional rights a  had 
b c a  claimed in the ait, Bow- 
a a  said.

Bowna tdd The Oamahell 
Alliance, which organiaed the.

proicM. tha he 
dilioa which eve 
the erari aad a 
mea they had charged.

‘a r il riahritraw Im  Hs 
piace a  modera aciety. bat H 
commanda reppaet and accom- 
piiaha Ha jpial ady if thoa 
wha practice H am willing to 
pay the price,” Bowna said.

Thoaaaa sad “Hrilehijah” a  
reactioa to the niUng.

(^iinmcLul

Pompâ t Leading 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323

Point The Town Red,
or U uo or yollow  or g r ^ . . .

Choose from a rainbow  
of colors or let us 

custom mix your color 
in our high ciuality

Jona-Bloir Points
Exterior White Latex Now on S a l^  ^

Covolfs Home Sopply

1419 N.

Yawr.
Ace HefCKwce Dealer 

Open a ém/t a week 7;90-S;30
64S-5MI

per cent of the potential es- 
cretsers were overweight. 7 per 
cent had high blood prasire 
and $ per cent had irregular 

JmarLJbwati..Bri only^2iier 
were too sick to walk.

Be Sure to Shop - Save during - Annual July

Saturday Hours 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
III W kiis a ! -« y /i. ■

Entire Stock

Ladies Swimsuits
Famous Labels

( '‘HÉmtoiìnÌM£aafcw

W ere  
to 3 6 .0 0 30% off

New Reductions

Ladies Dresses
Famous Brands - Group

• * c

30% to 75% off

l'flIìti-ìiiHiiiai

Entire Stock

Men's Suits
Were to 175.00

20% to 50% off

Select Groups
Ladies Famous Brand

Sportswear
30% to 50% off

Famous Brand
Pantsuits
This Group

30% off
rnmmêttmmmm

Men's Fa rah
Leisure Jackets

100% Polyester'
Were
34.00

Select Groups

Junior Separates
*

Famous Brands

30% to 50% off

Childrens
Knit Tops

Regardless of former Price
This Group

4 to 6X Sizes . . . . .  .............99‘ '

7 to 14 S iz e s ......................19 9

■*S

Entire Stock
Men's Swim Wear

Were to 12.00 •

30% off
Û  9 i

July Sale
Ladies Shoes
Famous Brands 

Broken Sizes
were to 22.00

7»  to 12'*

Girls Dresses
one Group

30% to 50% off
Girls' ’ Sportswea r

X   ̂30% off

Men's Dress

Shirts
Long Sleeve, Short Sleeve

O01 Rag.
A  . Price'

D U I V L / L P S I
Í m í í MMMMMMWWWW PaapaTi Fleat papartwaa Stare Cerenode Carta


